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Vegetable)
;:ar-coated
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PHE GREAT CURE
For ail the Disease* sf the

uni STOIMCH ( MUIUS
i>ut up in fiiaM Phiala, and warranted to

l*f fLIMiTK.

face- Pilie are prepared exprewiy to cpe 
SAtewD harmony with that sreateet of blood 
purifiers BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA, in all 
oaaee arieinjr from depraved humors or impure 
blood. The moat hopele-*8 suffeiere need not 
deepair. Onder the influence of theee two 
GIISaT RRMBDIB9. maladiee, that hare 
heretofore be*-' considered utterly Incurable, 
d^apnear quickly and permanently. In the 
folio win? diseases these Pill* are the safest, 
the quick'-st, -nd the best remedy ever pre 
pared, and ahonid be *» once resorted to.

\ ’vs|Hip$iao Indigestion, 
isiver ^ 'omplaintSe 

i onstipation,
I teadache.

! >rops>.
Piles.

*or mai., '-ears there PILLS have been 
?.»! In .laily practice* always with the best 
wanUs. and it ie with the greatest confidence 
d^ey are recommended to the afflicted. The> 
are composed of the moot coetly, purest and 
heat vegetable Sxtracta and Balsams, such af> 
ar but seldom need in ordinary medicines, on 
account of tb*ir gr»t coet, and the combina, 
ton of rare medicinal properties is snch that 
In long standing and difficult diseases, where 
yti.gr medicines have completely faied, those 
sxtraordioary Pill* have effected -tueedy and 
Iborongh ‘jure*.

O dv 25 is. per Ptii.iK
The GR^UISS to be had at the following 

Agents for Quebec '~J • Musson A Go., J 
8. Sower-, i. 5. L .rke, Bowles * McLeod, R. 
G>r ,ux, O. O’rr'ttx. W- B Brunet, R. Dagal 
J Ü ^aràh. J McLeod J. B. Marts! ft 
Co. aud for sale by all the leading druggisw 
|fcr >a?bou t ! he world.

ÎOHM r. aRWRY ft CO., 
a03 8t. Paul Street,

Montreal,
General Agents 'or Canada,

fept 8. 11*84- a-l»m

S1HAIT OF GANSO

Marino Kail way
Capacity, 1000 Tmu Register Tonnage.

R'lHlS Railway Is now com ole ed, and read 
for nanliag veasela to clean or repair, and 

be<ng operated oy tte-»m. quick despa.eh will 
be given. For Te«sele of 50 tons and under 
tbere will be a uniform charge of $7.50. For 
all vessels over 50 tons, 15 cents per ton wil 
b.- charged for hauliog, and 24 hour» on the 
ways. Fi hing and c-iSilcg veesels under 
15o t^ne, not occupying the vsys more than 
three hours will bo ch -rged only two-^hirde 
of rhe above rate, or 10 c-ntt per ton. Steam
boats will be charged 15 cenu per ton register 
tonnage, and i5 cents per horse power in addi
tion. _

Apolication to be made to the Superinten
dent at the works at Port Hawkesonry, Strait 
of Oaneo Gaps Breton Island, or to

HBSRY M. PAIICT, 
riecretary, Halifax, If 8.

The Rales and Regnlanous of the Oompanv, 
and any other i formation, can be obtained at 
the office of the undesigned.

LMMBSDRlB i, GRANT ft 00.,
S*. Peter Street.

Quebec, Sept. 12, 18«4. _______ 13m

AND OOkMEHClAJ AND SHIPPING GAZETTE.
XIX.1

PRINTING
DOS! WITH

NEATNESS AND DESPATCZ

—AT TOT---

CHRONICLE OFFICE

business, ball,

ALL OTHEB DESCRIPTION OP

CARDS,
IN EVERY VARIELY OF STYLE

and Oolor,

Plain or Tinted,

CHEAP AT THE

CHRONICLE OFFICE.

POSTERS, HAND BILLS,

CIRCULARS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

CHEAP AT

lo the Kress, and will be Is
sued next Week :

THE RELATIONS
OF THJ

iHtiistry of taoada
WITH THS

Mother Country and the United States 
sane a spssoh bt 

ISAAC BÜCHANA*, Bag., M.P.,
As delivered at the late demonstration to tbv 
I’ar'.iameatary Opposition at Toronto—to- 
Mtaer with u series of articles in defence ot 
the RATIONAL SBNTIM8MT3 CONTAINED 
THBRBl^, which originally appeared in the 
columns of the • Hamilton Spectator," from 
the pea of -. Bachanan, to which is added a 
speech delivered by him at the Dinner given 
to tue PIONBBR3 OF ÜPPBR CANADA, at 
London, Canada West, 10th December, 1863.

Now first published In a complete and col
lected form, with copious notes and annotae 
tiona,—besides au extended introductory ex
planation, nd an appendix containing varions 
valuable doc-iments

Bound in Cloth, $1.00.
Bdited by HEN RY J. MORGAN 

Publisher: Joh* Uovau* Montreal.
Onebeo. *f «rcb 21. 1864. ____ ___

Notice.
rc^dl undersigned have, this day, entered 

I into Partnership a- GBNBRAL and OOM- 
inSSlGN M SRC HA NTS, unier the firm and 
aty'e of FORSYTH ft PBMBBRT0N.

Joseph bull Forsyth,
G TUDOR PBMBKRTON.

Quebec. April 13, '.>*«4. tf

CHRONICLE OFFICE.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS
*c., fts. ftc.

—0« TH1—

SHORTEST NOTICE

—AT TEH—

BOSSE & COOK,
advocates,

OFFICE : —Conuiiercial Chambers, 
ST. PBTdtt aTRSST.

nebeo Aug. 31, 1864.

For Sab or to Let.
14.001118 to Liet.

fT^Wi.» or THRSS GBNTLSMBN can be ac- 
commodated with L<JDGtNG9, with or 

wnnout dreaktast, in a convenient locality in 
the Upper Town.

Apply at this office. 
Qnebec, March 23, 1864. tf

CHRONICLE OFFICE

PRINTING

Every P omble Description

l V. K Ü F RI D A Y, F E B R LJ A R Y 3rd, 18 6 5. [NO 7788

BSISTOIJS u*nf I £
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

TKe Wre*t Farifler of ifie Hiood,
Is particaUrly recomtreiided for ua^ dnnuo'

SPRING AND SUM M T R,
When the blood is thick, the circnlation clog
ged, and the humor» of the body rendered un
healthy hy the heavy and greasy secretions of 
the winter months. This safe, though power
ful, detergent cleanses every portion of the 
system, an l about ) be used dailv as 

A DIET DRINK
by all who are-sick, or who wi*b to prevent 
sickness. It ta the only Pennine and original 
preparation for

THK PERSIAN SK r i;>L
or r&x

Mr ''«ÇCÇ
or

Scrofula or King’s Evil, Old Sores, Moils, 
Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcer*.

And evsry kind of Scrofulous sou Scabious 
eruption?

It is also a sure and reliable remedy for
3&lt RJittDf, Ring Warm, Tmu. Scald (lead. Scum
White Swellings and Neuralgic AfT-ctiens 

Nervous and Gereral Debility of the zyc 
tem, Loss of Appetite, Languor, Dir- 

■iness and al Affections of *he 
Liver, Fevç, and Ague, Bi

lious Fevore Cbilh and 
Fever, Dumb Ague 

and Jaundice.
It is guarantehd to be thf 

Purest and Most Pmeerful Preparation 
ov

GENU'NE HONQUHAS SARSAPAntUA,
And is the only

TRUK ft RBLTABLB CURB FUR ^YPHILîS, 
Even in its worst form?

It is tûe very best medicine for tao enra of 
all diseases arising from a vitiated or io;i nre 
state of the blood.

The afflicted may rest inured teat than, i:
MOT THl ufeAST PAttTIOLl or MINBRaL MER
CURIAL, or any other poieooons StiostaDce in 
this medicine. It is perfectly harml» e? aud 
may be administered to person? in th? very 
weakest stages of sickn ^sa, cr to the most help
less Infanri without aoing the least lujcry 

Fall directio < : w *o fakf ttn? mosr valu
able medici e til be louna arooud Daub 
oottle; and to guard against ^onntorfeits, and 
that the written signature of Lahmar ft Pump 
(i upon the ulnc label

The GBNUIWk to be had at tc-o fillowing 
Agents for Quebec:—J. Mnusvi ft Co , J d.

Royal Insurance Company
Capitol, TWO MILLIONS Sterling,

AND LARGE RESERVE FTTBOIS-.
^ire J^epartTnent*

VIHIH Oompany couuuues toINRURB Buildings and al! other descriptions of Property against 
f LOSS or DAMAGE by FIRS -'c the most favourable» torois, and at the» lowest 

rates ohargod by any good English Company.
All Jub; Jnesee prompt!;1 nettled, wi,hr*at d,-<iactiou or discowuL and withr.at reCeren.^» to 

»;ng!and.
‘ï'h'j hug- viapica:. -.ad jadioiocs inanagcment of this Onntua : /insures the ni *> perfect 

i4:oty to the nesnren.
"fo chArgc far Po!; ’icj or Transfer;.

Life JOepa^^eni
\ro ofi^rnd by tb'r Oonipuny tp partiesThe following advantages, amongst putherou» o'-be 

Intcndiug to iosnre their lives
Perfect .lecnrity fer tho falfilmeol of Hs *>vgagru r~ ï to Pott.- 
Favorable Urit?c of Preminc?.
A h’gh repatat'Oii for Prudence aau Jadfrvteot ,a • the v;-* 

unes*enr t?i ted w»ih the interests of the r*anor#ni
"VtPTT ?>». x os. oa Asno’FFD von Payhfht cv Rskswa:-Pp>w:nM6, ami 

policy .rom i-.nii. Irntia’ai miixtake.
.Policies lapsed by nou-paym*>nt of premia ma may-re o* wee within three months, by 

paying the pretninm. with a flee of ten shillings per cFnf iri th*» urodnctioK. o,* r.atiafitctory 
evideuoa o' tb** good state of health of the life assure'? 

r arti'-ipaiiofï o' -reft- bv the. »'9nr,'d! r,monotint 1 
L--.;r ’■ -,y -ej»:..' 1358, tfcbcaating to i-‘J per 

b«lng ou ages from twenty to for-y. 80 t>ar '• . nt. or 
in 1865.

;>er 
• Ot.ti

holdeia:

Iheral eoneiderattoo of all

no forfaiture of

j ■. ils ne* Htconnt. 
n . :ia- r,z the uuj: .Miaareti, 
m. rt iivi^on of proflt»

SCOTTISH AMICASLb 
l/ife A8Miraiice 

SOCIETY.
Prisidbnt—The Duke of Roxburgh.

SThe Duke of Buccleugb, 
The Duke of Atholl,

The Lord Justice General.

Persons desirous of effecting Life Insurance 
will consult their own interest by examining 

the tables of reduced rates issued by this 
wealthy and long established Society.

Apply to Messrs. P. Sinclair ft Son, Book
sellers, St. John Street, or io the Agent, 

DAVID A. ROSS, 
Advocate.

Quebec, Nov. 1, 1864. 12m-3aw

NOTICE
TS hereby given that the Corporation of the 

Town of Levis will apply to the Legisla
ture, at its next Session, for amendments toits 
Act of Incorporation.

By order,
LKON ROY,

Secy. Treas.
Quebec, Nov. 25, 1864. tf

Stamps and Policies -'jt ooargad for. 
All Medical Fees >\ {_ ! j the Compan 
VeninAn Revins!» -DÜ. ROWAND.

A pril 28, 1662

■ft*'.**' nSi-L Ml Gv?., 
AGENTS.

Lilc and fluarautce
ASSURANCE.

t he European Assurance Society 
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH 

Empowered by Special Acts of British and 
Canadian Parliaments for Life Assurance 
and tho granting of Security for persons 
in Situations of Trust.

I1 HE BONDS of the EUROPEAN ASSUR
ANCE SOCIETY are authorised by Spe

cial Act of the Canadian Parliament to bo ac
cepted as Security from Officer» in all depart
ments of the Provincial Parliament.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Persons for whom this society is security can 

Assure their lives at considerably reduced 
rates.

Life Policy-holders in this Society can avail 
themselves of the Society's Suretyship to a 
proportionate amount at any time—free of 
expense.

Hr <*kvilip& Ottawa
RAILWAY.

Open through io the Ottawa !

ON and after MONDAY, the 2nd of Ja
nuary, 18oS Trains will be run regularly 

between BROCK VILLE and ARN PRIOR, as 
follows

GOING NORTH.

Brockville (leave)..........
Arnprior (arrive)............

GOING SOUTH.

iuwon, J. Ï. Burke, Bowie- ft V 
liroux, J H. Ma.Af!. J. W. v'c!..- 
Brunet, O. Gironx, R. Dugal end J 
ft Go.

For Sa!e by all ^cupee.rable brnggiei^
March 21, 1864 li

‘ K.
. S.

V'irtel

60

ffha Lftarfins Fer ta m* oi lb-

FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERc:.

' m.

Various Co orat Shapes and Sizes

Jâ£
TO LI5T,
ROM the first of May next, that 
well known Bniding, th« TEM- 

iP'ERANOZ a ALL, 3t. Francis Street 
a le»ac will b« given If required for one Of 
more years

Ao&ly t*» No 33. St. Ursule Street; or to 
3. G. GANNON,

Notary
Quebec, Feby. 5. 1864.

F or Sale,
r? stfRSi LOTS of LAND in tne Townahiyof 

Ham, Range B, with good specimens of
eopp-r

Apoiv »
T. B. 33DARD,

AdvocHte,
Gardeu oTfeet, Q iebe«-

I o Let,
JfAlRST-CLASS WINE VAUoTS, adjoining 

p Comai:rcial Oh«»mber9 and opening on 
a ter street.

Apply to -
H. ATKIN30N, Jn ,

17, St.James Street 
Quebec, April 12. 1664.________

TO LET.
MXTn'.AtlKHOUSSS and OFFIOIS on 

W the Kaei and West India aud 
Wellington Whar .'es.—Apply at the 

Office of tbe 4uet>ec a at hour Oommi^aioaers.
Signed, H. ». JONES, 

Secy.
Dalhonsie Stree',

March 3, iftfe. 3aw

CHRONICLE OFFICE

-r?-'. -
'

mm-

HKAO OFFICE IN CANADA:
(treat St. James Street, Montreal.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
Secretary.

R. S. CASSELS,
Agent for Quebec.

Quebec, Oct. 15, 1864.

A.K. r.u.
7.00 4.60

11.20
I1.

A.M. P.M.
12.10

10.40 430

EY & CO.,' 'XO

* p mums,
CHAMPLAIN MARKET VALU

LOWER town,
4HI/

Hoss’tt j^aiidixi t>» 
UPPER i

Johf; 8 tree 
W N

MURBAY & LANM^NS’
CELEBRATED

Florida Water.
This exqcisite Perf me is prepared direct 

from Bloomihs Tb ipioau Plowb^s. of surorg-? 
ing fragrauce. Its aroma is almost inexhaus
tible; while its influem-e on th« SKIN iemost 
refreshing, imparting a Dilishtfdl, BuoTAsot 
to tbe over-taxed Body and Wind pa.ticnlarly 

ben mixed with the water of the Bath. For
Faintiii: rurn.v.

Nervousness 
t ieatlache,
' >ebility,

AHD .

Hysteria,
It is a sure and speedy relief With the very 
elite of fashion it has for 26 years maintained 
its ascendancy over all other perf’rr.es. 
throughout the West Indie?., Onba. Mexico, 
and Central and 8onrh America, and we con
fidently recommend it us an article which, (or 
soft delicacy o Flavor, iiohnef-j ot houque, 
and permanency, hes no equal. It wilt also 
remove from the skin

Roughness» 

îîiotchr- 

Sun Burn
F reck1*

x aijKo o- evory deacnotion of Merchandise 
•T-ccu. Halm of tluas«bcld Fm.oit.ure 

■.rul Hirecfs attended '.o )i< ill ;>*,•••.; •>' he City, 
"'nirnt sad eatiafa^tory io all cssee

>4. A, <!. 1*^1’fill 4
4 A VS established tb-»ir ">ffice tn the Brick 

' ji Bnilding on their premises.
Coruor of Gram, and Quean -Streets,

St. Koch's.
ÏHTBAF0S ')* Qo**!» St-ISST. .gj 

Quebec. A -g 16, 18 i.

QÜEBEÏ ' BANK.
Savings’ Department.

Depart uent of the Bank is now open 
f r the receipt and payment of Deposits 

i-earuig iat- rent at the Office in 'he Bunking 
Honse.

39* Entrance from St. James Street. 
Qdbbku basK,

Aurfii*» I»!. >8*?4. ung 16

Arnprior (leave)........
Brockville (arrive)

I These trains connect with the Grand Trunk 
‘ Railway at Brockville, so that passengers leav

ing Montreal by the morning Express may he 
in Arnprior the same evening at 8.15 P.J»i. 
and those leaving Arnprior by the afternoon 
train at 12 10 i’.M., can, by taking the Gr»i.d 
Trunk Express al Brockville, arrive in Montieal 
tbe same night.

The passenger fares and freight tariff on this 
line, between Arupiior and Brockville, are as 
follows, viz:—

First Class Passenger Fare.............. $2.10
Second “ " ..............
First “ Goods per 100 lbs.......... 0.30
Second “ “ “ .......... 0.25
Third « « « “ .......... 0.20
Pork per barrel (by car load)............ 0.40
Flour “ ( « “ ).......... 0.25
Wheat per bush. ( “ " )........... 0.08
Malt per bag ( “ “ ) ......... 0.20
Ratting Stuff, Oars, Boats, ftc., ftc.,

per car load.......................... 15.00
The " guage" on -his Railway being the same 

as that of the Grand Trunk, freight can be 
brought over the Road from all points of Can
ada without transhipment at Brockville.

R. P. COOKE,
Engr. ft Supt.£g

Dec. 7, 1864. 3m

Pimples
It is as deiiotous a? ‘ he Otto of tics*!, and 

lends fr-jih:.es3 and beiutiful trac^o-ire'-i-/ to 
tho complexion. Diluted with water u makes 
the beet dentifrice, imparting a pearly white
ness to the teeth ; it alpo removes »J1 snar
ing or pain after shaving.

Counterfeit*
Bo «rate oi imitations. Look :uf the name 

of Mobbay ft Lanka* on the botil'. rvrapp-T 
and ornaraeutrd label.

Preoared only h;
LANM ‘\S A KEMP,

Wholesale Dragg-s-s,
Now York.

The GKNUiMStc be had at the io!lowing 
Agen.3 for uebeu : 1 "J• Musson ft Oo.. j. 
3. Bowen, J. B. Burke, Bowies ft IcLead; F 
Giroux, U. Giroux, W. E. Brunet, n. Dugai, 
J. H. Marsh, J W McLeod J. L’ Martel A 
Oc., and for sale by »P *ho leading drngmav- 
andflrat-ciase yerfumers tnrougnouttfce world 

March 21. 1864 ^

iindsay & ftedture,
SURVEYORS

?m I PPKK & LOWER L1Â40A
Civil Engineers and Land Agentt, 

OFFIuK MCvRij. T. KAILW AY S TATION) 
SOUTH QUEBEC 

Survey» of alt kintls and any extent executed, 
tjr I'.fo matioi. giveu.aod plans to bt; e-en, 

ef Uhaadiere Gold Lands and Fastr-n* Town- 
enL s, at iae above office

5neb^c. Feby 25, SfiA. 12m

Glassware.
■HE suoHcnber has jual received from Eng- 

fatid, !ini is now rer.dr ^or inspection 
and .It. it Oh'.^.^lain Market Bali, at the 
west end oppesite Mr. Wm Domr's eiall, a 
largo stock of GLAeSWARE of all d-sce.p- 
tion, which vR! be Bold tor cash to defy co u- 
petitim,

CF* ah iDsnoction solicited.
GEORGE liJN.

In the Press and will be Issued 
on Tuesday next.

The Canadian Paîliamentaiy
COMPANION

3rd EDITION,
■UlTNU BY

HENRY J- MORUAN,
Ptt'CE 60 GENTS

For Sale at tho Book Store of Sotiw-:: A
Alexander, opposite the Pœt Offi--- 

Quebec,*f4rjh11 . l;«

V\ ILL! \ M * « H»tv,
ADVOCATE.

OFFICE :—Commercial t hambers.
:»T PFT7 ’ -trR^fÏT 

Qneouc, Ang. 3i o4. -

Ammunition

; ttt u);

■

! rSjfexr.; r

target

1U Kkkt Sgl'iu.

U.-prcaent. »▼•!«(•
-hoot in R Htr.00 yards, 

with
KT.KY’S

I ENFIELD
CARTRI0K».

UJCYrS AMMUNITION
OF SViLY DBSOBIPTIOH

For S})ortinfc or Military Purposes.
Double Waterproof Central Fire cape, Felt 

Waddings to prevent the leading of Gnns, 
Wire Ourtridges for killing Game, ftc., at long 
listancea. Breech Loading Cartridge Cases of 
■superior quality for Shot Guns and Rifles, Pin 
Cartridges for " Lefancheux” Revolvers of 7, 
9, and 12 railimeures.
Jacob’s Rifle Shell Tubes, Cartridges and Caps 

for ’Jolt’s, Deane’s, Tranter's, Adams', 
and other Revolvers.

BALL CARTRIDGES „
For Enfield, Wnitworin, and Henry’s Rifles. 

Iso iar Weatley Richard’s, Terry’s, Wilson’s, 
Prince’s, Deane’s, and other Breech Loaders. 
Huilets of uniform weight made by comprrsrion 

from *oft Refined Lead.
BLEY BROS.,

Gray’s-inn-Road, London, W. 0.
U” WBOhHBALB OHIiV.

Jure ’8, 1864 12m 1*

i ‘ . GÉTHiiNG>S
B^OKK^,

fjficc :—No. 3, St. Lawrence Chambers, 
Q U E B JE O .

T" Bark c. cfca, Exchange, ftc., negopia.ed. 
Quebec, April *9, 8<>4. I2u.'

SAUCE.
LEA AND PERRINS’

WO ESTEHSHIRE SAUC^.

Bill Heads and Envelopes,

Plain & Tinted,

A SUPERIOR MODE OF

ADVERTISING.

PRINTED IN COLORS TO SUIT

JUST PUBLISHED:
THfc

I'anadiaias «I tiHil
By Philippe Aubert De Gaspé,

tbarsuayid

BY GEORGIAN A M. PENNÉE.

PRONOUNCED

CONNOISSEURS 

TO BR THR

Only (food Sauce,

And applicable to 
every variety 

of Dish,

r ’ j» Extract of a letter 
from a medical gen
tleman at Madras to 
his brother at Wor-

.-j \ cester, May, 1851,
,:1 “ Tell Lea and

- V ly s, m. w. , r, 4 <« • 4 V. n à BPerrins that their 
Sauce is highly es
teemed in India, and 
iQ, in my opinion, 
the most palatable 
as well as the moat 
wholesome Sauce 
that is made.

F O 8 A L E ,
BAY HORSE, 16 hands,

l\-
A Bay Mare, 15 M 

Each 7 years old, black points, warranted 
sound, and to go in harness and under saddle. 
The mare, in particular, is a splendid saddle 
beast. The horse is very fast, either for a jour
ney or a short distance, and a beautiful temper 

A Covered Waggon, almost new,
An Open Waggon, together with three 

Sleighs, one with very low seat and 
runners, with a front driving-seat, ex
tremely difficult to upset, 

i ,vo Sets of Harness, Robes, Aprons and 
Back Robe (bear skin),

A Scotch Cart, ftc.
For further particulars apply at this

office.
Quebec, Oct. 21, 1864.

I )unciii^,
Dpporru il

4 alisthenics 

Fr wli D ill, &e.

—4T—

Chronicle Office

TlHriJ is a moet invoios’.mg narrative, found
ed on History and eanco-d win .iiatoucai

notes- hitherto unedited. For sala by o .ok-
sellers generally, «nd oy

G. ft (J- B. DESBAKATS.
Publishera,

Price $;.00 ; Ez ra Cloth, ftl.xS; Do. 
Gilt Sides, very eLgint, $ .50.

Quebec, Aag. 18, 1864.

For Sale,
i> ALL AST and BUILDING RTUMS.

' Enoo'reof
JuSBPH ARCHER.

bee », 1864.

g a u r i u m .
ir. V ^ rÂ, F ft H I 6l &

Beg to caution the Public against spurious 
imitations of their celebrated

&GR;-£«TERôHIRE SAUC£.
ft P. have discovered that several of the 

• y. Foreign Ylarkets have been supplied with 
SptiKiora Imitatiom?, the labels closely resem
bling those of the genuine Sauce, and in one 
or more instances the name of L. and P. forged, 

L and P. will proceed against any one who 
may manufacture or vend such imitations, and 
have instructed their correspondents, in the 

i various ports of the world, to advise them of 
any infringement of their rights.

a ;x Lob * .Per^^nfl, Nauoo,
•,* Sold Wholesale and for Export, by the 

Proprietors, Worcester; Messrs. Oroshb and 
Messrs. Barclay and

•• R. A. R. McDONaLD, Teacher of the 
’* Î above Arts, will open Classes on the 

2nd November, at the TEMPERANCE HALL 
St. Francis street.

Adcut Class on Mondays and Wednesdays 
from 6 to 9 o'cloek P. M.

Juvknile Class on Wednesdays and Satur
days, from 4 to 6 o’clock P. M.

All orders left a; Mr. Sinclair’s Book Store 
St. John street, will receive proiupt attention 
as to arrangement of Classes, ftc. Schools 
attended to on reasonable terms.

Quebec, Oct. 11, 1864,

New Meuicines.
Ths Greatest Success of the Age.

DISEASES of the Chest. Syrnp of Hypo- 
phosphite of Lime, manufactured by Gri- 

manlt and Co., chemists, 7, rue de la Feuillade, 
Paris. This new medicine, delicious to the 
palate, is a sovereign remedy for coughs, colds, 
Irritation of tbe lungs, and is also an excellent 
remedy in cases of consomption. Under its 
influence, the cough abates, nocturnal prespira- 
lions cease and the patient rapidly recovers 
health and flesh.

b.'LIXIRof Pepsine- prepared by Orimault 
j and Co., chemist* 7, rue de la Feuillade, 
Paris, according to the formula of Dr. Corvi- 

sart, knight of the Legion of Honour, physi
cian to H. M. the Emperor of the French. 
Pepsine is tbe gastric juice itself, or rather the 
digestive principle purified, which digests food 
in tbe stomach. When from various causes 
the supply of the digestive fluid is too small, 
the inevitable consequences are bad digestion, 
gastritis, gastralgia, inflammation of the mu- 
cons coats of the stomach and bowels, heart
burn, anaemia, loss of strength, and in females, 
general derangement. The Elixir of Pepsine, 
which is sanctioned by the approbation of tbe 
Paris Academy of Medicine, speedily cures all 
diseases, and prevents vomiting during preg
nancy.

VEGETABLE Matico Injection and Cap
sules, prepared by Orimault and Co., 

apothecaries in Paris. This new remedy is 
prepared from the leaves of tbe Matico, a tree 
of Peru, for the prompt and infallible cure of 
gonorrhoea without fear of stricture of the 
urethra or inflammation of the bowels. Tbj 
celebrated Dr. Ricoid, of Paris, ceased to pre
scribe all other medicaments as soon as Matico 
was discovered. The Injection is used at the 
commencement of the discharge ; the Capsules 
in chronic and inveterate cases, which have re
sisted the preparations of copaiba, cubebs, and 
injections of a metallic basis.

O more Cod Liver Oil. Syrup of Iodized 
!N1 Horse-Radish, of Grimaull and Co., Apo- 
caries chemists, 7, rue de la Feuillade, Paris. 
According to the certificates of tbe pbysiciaus 
of tbe Paris Hospitals detailed in tbe prospec
tus. and with the approbation of several Aca
demies, this Syrup is employed with the great
est success in place of Cod Liver Oil, to which 
it is really superior. It cures diseases of the 
chest, scrofula, lymphatic disorders, green 
sickness, muscular atony, and loss of appetite, 
it regenerates tbe constitution by purifying the 
blood, and is, in a word, the most powerful de- 
purative known. It never fatigues the stomach 
and bowels like the iodide of potassium and 
the iodide of iron, and is administered with the 
greatest efficacy to young children subject to 
humours, or obstruction of the glands. Dr. 
Cazenave, of St. Louis hospital, Paris, recom
mends it particularly in cutaneous diseases 
conjointly with tho pills which bear his name, 
i j.HOSPHATE of Iron De Leras, apothecary 
J| doctor of science, 7, rue de la Feuillade, 

Paris,—This new ferruginous medicine con
tains tbe elements of the bones and blood, and 
iron in a liquid state. From observations made 
in the Paris hospitals and detailed in the pros
pectus, it is superior to ferruginous pills, lac
tate of iron, iron reduced by hydrogen, pills 
and syrup of the iodide of iron, and cures ra
pidly, stomach complaints, painful digestion, 
poverty of the blood, loss of strength and ap
petite, and the diseases incide-t to lemales. It 
is the best adjunct to God-Liver Oil, and tbe 
best preserver in health in tropical climates. 
General Depot : of London, at Newbery and 
Sons, 45 St. Paul’s Churchyard ; in Calcutta, 
at Percy Douglas and Co. ; and every good 
druggist of India.

No moi e Copaiba or Cubebs. 
Capsules of Matico Vegetafis. 
Also, liquid extract of Matico.

^1 ■'HESE elegant preparations effect rapid and 
X extraordinary curt* of recent and old and 

severe cases of disease. They are used In all 
the Hospitals of Paris by the celebrated Dr. 
Ricord, end are found greatly superior to all 
preparations of Copaiba, Cubebs, ect., and 
mineral remedies. The liquid extract is used 
in receat oases, and the Capsules in the more 
chr*ni«; aad where all other medicines have 
feiled, these preparations will always effect a 
sure.

JOHN MUSSON A CO.,
Sole Agents for B. N. A., 

Head of Mountain Hill, 
Next door to Post Office, Quebec. 

Oct. 20, 1864. 12m

Militak¥ musical, imsihumbnis.
23 Medela of Honour (includii g those 

ot ihc Kxhibiuoao of ’51. '65 and ’6»), and 
a0i> Official Oertiflcatts from Regimental Coiu- 
mittees, attest !he improvement and economy 
effdittd in Bands oy the PRüTOTïPk In 
ftTRUMKNTS of F. SB3SUN, maxer, 198 
Boston Road, London England.

Uct. 4 lfc'64 24-law

ROWLANDS1 MACASSAR OH

. . *

PRINCE'S HAIR DRESSERS.
CHRISTMAS

AND

INriErver

Toys! Toys!
AND

USEFUL ORNAMENTS
FOR THE MILLION!

CALL AND EXAMINE

H. & W. HiN.MJTS
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

TOYS,
Fancy < abinet Ware

CHINA 0Ri4«E.m,
or TTIK nssr

French, English and German
MANUFACTURE,

RECEIVED PER LAST STEAMERS

mmmufL
Everything New and Novel.
Remember No. 10, ST. JOHN STREET.

Quebec, Dec. 24, 1864^___________

ADVOCATE,
HAS REMOVED B.S OFFICE TO

No. 31, St. Louis
Quebec. M«v 4. *984

In More, and lor bale by me
Subscriber :

.• >A?ES Gold Lac Brand Champagne! 
Baskets Marquis de St. Pierre do,
Cases Cherry Cordial,
Cases Bernard’s Old Tom Gin,
Casks do do do (in bond), 
Casks Russell’s Aromatic Gin,
Casks Stewart’s Scotch Whiskey,
Cases do do do 
Casks Dunvill’s Irish Whiskey,
Cases do do do 
Hogsheads, Quarter-casks and Octeves 

Hennessy Brandy,
Do do do Vine Growers 

Cases Hennessy Brandy,
Do Vine Growers’ do.

And for Sale by the Subscriber.
M. G. MOUNTAIN.

Quebec, Dec. 9. 1864.

Ullly, t ram}) Jc. ' o.’s
PORT WINES,

tN hogsheads, quarter-casks and octaves, 
various grades.

For sale by
M. G. MOUNTAIN. 

Quebec, Nov. 25, 1864.

Jamaica Hum.
X |)UNCHE0NS Very Old and Fine 
*) ft Flavored, in bond or duty paid.

For sale by
M. G. MOUNTAIN. 

Quebec, Deo. 28, 1864.

Preserved Peels.
,'MTRON l
S^j Lemon > PEELS in 7 lbs. boxes. 

Orange )
For sale bv

M. G. MOUNTAIN.
Quebec, Dec. 6,1864.

DUNVIuL’S

IRISH WHISKEY.
* \ r v / 'i ASES }
w > » \_y > Dunvill’s Irish Whiskey.

8 Qr-casks )
For sale by

M. G. MOUNTAIN. 
Quebec, Nov. 25, 1864.

BISHOP’S
•RANDLAR

Kffdrvetfeut (-lirnte of Maguisla,
Introduced and Prepared by 

ALFRED BISHOP, Manufacturing ChemUt,
17 ft 18, Spick’s Fiklds, Mile End New 

Town, London.

r3',HIS perfectly white and delicately clean 
I granulated preparation possesses remark

able effervescent qualities, which far surpasses 
the ordinary Seidlitz Powder in its COOLING, 
REFRESHING, and MILD APERIENT pro
perties, as well as in flavour as a SALINE 
draught. It is particula. ly well adapted for 
women and young children, on account of its 
most agreeable flavour and mild effect.

N. B.—The genuine has tbe name BISHOP 
upon the Bot'le, also the Name and Trade 
Mark upon the Label, and is sold inconvenient 
sizes, and secured in so perfect a manner that 
it may be shipped with safety to any part of tbe 

•world.
Manufacturer also of Grr.nulated and Effer

vescent Carbonate of Iron, Citrate of Iron, 
Citrate of Quinine, Citrate of Quinine and 
Iron, Carbonate of Lilhia in tubes, Citrate of 
Li hia, Vichy Salt, Sridlitz Mixture, and all 
other Granulated Preparations.

Dec 7, 1864. 52-law

PuHtyftiJiiSj GitfciafiGaS, &« 

BURSOYNE | TRADH | &BURBI06E8,

Li J

^lacxwbll; Messrs. Barclay and Sop?, Lon 
uv,n ; ftc., ftc. and hy Orocor» Oilmen J use, fri'-o H. ami ad

iv-rsally. j t2 fb'Ho!
b - -law May 5 468*-

Bh-\UTIFUI, CLEAN LIN FIN.
W. Q. WLKEKP*

0HVSTAI.UZ4D
hxtract ol Fuller’s Earth !

it the Cheapest and Best Article
F-.r - as: iug and ncauüfying Linen Woollen, 
L-vco, La^n, Mueltu, ftc. ; po.ise.ses uneqna 1- 
ed efficacy iu removing Grease, SUius, and the 
..moke-l'k co.o r of lino:> produced from bad 
vasm g the excessive use of Soda, Lima, and 
•*,her preparations of Uauatio Alkali.
“Tbs hxTuAOT >* Kooliks Hahth ia the 

quicker» “U most ' fl ct.ive ariicie ever intro
duc'd, iucapaole jt tojuiy to the bauds or tho 
'oe .t labric, ant. requires only to be tried to 
bj ap-rec a'c • ’—Time*, Ang. 27, Io64

r May br obtmne.it through any respectable
Trade* man

Sample Packotj, wuh fall Directions for

J * A RE LONDON.'
2m-law

HIS elegant and iraa'ant Oil is univ'-r 
f caily iu high renuto to its 'inproeedimu-d 

success in promoting tbe Growth Restoring 
Improving, ar.d Beautifying the Fluroan Hair, 
it prevents Hair from falling off or turning 
grey, strengthens w.-uk hair cleanses it from 
Scurf and Da driff, and nmireo it beautifully 
eoft, pliable, and glossy For CutUuen it is 
especially recotr.Rionded .•s'forroirg tbe 
of a beautitul head of hair

K01» |.4!1IDV’ KI'.VDOH,
A« Obisntal Botahio.l Prspahatiob ior 

Improving and beautifying the -ompiezion 
end Skin This rayally-iiatronised ami La- 
dies-eeteenaed Specific re duos a heal hy purity 
of Oonplaxnu, and rendere the Skin yurfl. 
Clear, and Blooming. It also exer»» tue most 
soothing, cooling, und “.urifying action n tb*’ 
SKiu. and eradicates Freckles Tan, Piruoiu*. 
Spoiu, Discolorations, a d othe’’ •Jutaneous 
Visitations.

WHITK AND SOUND TEETH
Are indijpensablc to PE:tSCNAL ATTKfCi- 
TION, and to hsttlth and 'onuevity hv tlv 
proper tnasiicatiou off<-od.

R0WLANUS’ ÜÜbîa,
OR PEARL DENTIFRICE.

(lour, ounded of Orient^ IngredioBts, is oJ 
Inestimable value iu preserving and fceuutity- 
lag tbe Tooth, strengthening the gams, and 
In giving a pleasing fragrance to the 8ren,h. 
It eradicates Tartar from the Teeth, removes 
spots of incipient decay, and polishes and 
preserves tbs euansnl, to which it impirt* a 
PEARL-LIKE Whiteness.

Bold wholesale by F. ROY8K ; and retail 
by all Druggists

•#* Ask for ROWLANDS^* articles.
A-or it -I. . » 12m-law

DRUGGISTS,

LONDON,

EXPORT iB&B

COLEMAN ST.,
Publish monthly a Price Current of nearly 

3,000 Drugs, Chemical, Pharmaceutical, and 
Photographic Preparations, Patent Medicines, 
Surgical Instruments, ftc., and every descrip
tion of Medical Sundries.

This is the most complete List ever publish
ed, and will be forwarded every month, FREE 
OF ALL CHARGE, upon application.

*a* As the latest fluctuations of the Market 
are always noted, this List is invaluable to 
Chemisis, Druggists, Storekeepers, and Sur
geons.

Dec. 28, 1864. 26-laf

A Stove most bnlltautly pohsue.i in two mi
nâtes for lest than um- fanning.

W . GK N I X K Y ’ H
0SLBBHA1 SO RB<Mf>TatiiD

X-DO^d!
A Haw DOMkSriO DIBOOVSBV,

Cannot be wasted, and is a preservative of 
Furniture from the injurions effects of the 
common art! io now in use, as it creates no 
dust, and req ires comparatively no labour.

Hold everywhere, in dolla Blocks, id., 2d. 
4d. ft I».

The Advantages of this Elegant Chemical 
Preparation aro great saving ol time, cle&nli- 
ut>ss of application, smallness of tuaniity re
quired an < the ptevention of waste, dust, and 
its destructive consequences Further, it 
ultimately produces a pare metallic coating 
or a nign degree ot brilliancy and durability, 
reflecting both light ana heat.

(See specimen on the aides of each biouk ) 
12, 10H0 SQUaRS, LONDON 

May 14, 1804 12m-la*

liOLmi* HILL
lailflfing [stablistinieiil.

W. Wright
Begs to inform his customers and tbe public n 

general that he has just received a large 
and well selected stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
Comprising the Latest Novelties 

Season in 
Black Beaver Cloths,

Blue do,
Black Pilot Cloths,

Blue do.
West of England Tweeds, 

Scotch do.
—ALSO—

A Large and Well Selected Stock of
Gents’ Fancy Flannel

SHIRTS.
Blue and Black Pilot Cloth Pea 

Jackets made up at $10.
W. WRIGHT,

2 Mountain Hill.
Quebec, Oct 25. 1864.

F.

Wtaitrag <%0rac!f 

BOOK & JOB
PRINTING OFFICE,

s now complet*, and attention is Invited to th> 
usnrpassed facilities for executing, with 

NEATNESS and DESPATCH, 
every description of

JOB PStINTxXa.

NOTICE.
THE

Steamer “ Arctic”
11/ ILL run as under from and after MON- 
vv DAY, 12th instant, in connection with 

the Grand Trank :

LEAVES
QUEBEC: POINT L»VI :

rOt oc arrival 
a.m. J of the Train 
7.30 a from Montreal 

L»nd the West.
Pas. ft Mails

from
R. 4a Leap.

p.m.
4.1»

7.00 A M.
. Pas. ft Malls
\ for

9.00 - R. du Loup 
i Richmond ft 
L. Way Stations 

Pas. and 
Mails for 

4.00 P.u.J Montreal 
and the 
West.

Intermediate trips as freight may offer.
Tbe Subscriber will not bold himself re

sponsible for any deviation from the above 
time, caused by irregularity of Trains.

JAMES TIBBITS,
Pro pete tor.

Quebec, Dee. 12, 1864.

Sale,
0H0ICH BRANDS OF^iPHE following 

1 FLOUR- 
^Tyrone Mills, Extra.

Bowmanville Mills, Extra.
Tinto, Extra Cream Laid.
Stouffviile, Extra.
Tehidy Mills, Extra.

—ALSO—
Glencoe, Imperial, Milton, Port Neweastle, 

Viaduct, Dundera, Cbarleville, Thames Valley, 
Hampton, 14 atertown, Orono, and other Brands, 
No. 1 Superfine.

Apply to
R0BT. MITCHILL,

No. 24 St. Sacrament street. 
Montreal, Dec 8, 1864.

The Juondon Journal
THE Best, Cheapest, Largest and mo£t 

Beautifully Illustrated Publication ever 
issned, having a Greater Circulation than that 

of any other periodical in the world. Iu Con
tents embrace the best works of
SIR WALTER SCOTT, , WATTS PHILLIPS,

, JAMES GRANT, fte.,
J. F. SMITH. I MISS BKADDON,
PIERCE EGAN, i MRS. SOUTHWORTH,
PERCY B. ST. JOHN, | MRS. GOKDuN SMY- 
HENRY j. BYRON, j TI1IES, Ac., Ac.,
and many other Eminent Authors ; splendidly 
Illustrated by the most celebrated Artists, in

cluding
JOHN GILBERT, KEELEY HAL mWELLl 

PRIOR, ftc.,
Also innumerable exciting ar.d agreeable Short 
Tales, Charming Poems; valuable Educational 
and Social Essays ; interesting Descriptions of 
the most Remarkable Places in the World, 
Illustrated by Artists of high standing ; thou
sands of useful Receipts of every kind ; numer- 
us Records of Scientific Inventions and Dis- 

coveri< s; Statistics embracing all the principal 
Official Returns published, of Public Acconnu, 
Population, Emigration, Health, Military, 
Naval, and Commet cial affairs, and much Va
luable General Statistical Information; short 
Miscellaneous Pieces, Editorials of Literary 
and Historical Interest illustrative of passing 
events; Exiracu from the Books of the Day; 
Gems of Thought, culled from the works of the 
Best Writers, in all language*; Witty and 
Laughable Jokes and Anecdotes, together w:,tb 
a most voluminous personal Corresponde.ice 
upon every imaginable topic, conveying at 
once information the mos*. varied and the most 
extensive.

The LONDON JOURNAL stands unrivalled 
for the instructive, amusing and moral excel
lence of its contents, the beauty of its illustra
tions, the clearness of its type, the superiority 
of its paper and for its cheapness. Issued In 
Weekly Nos., Id. ; Monthly Paru, id. ; Halt- 
yearly Vols., 4s. 6d. Vols. I. to XL. are aow 
issued.

The LONDON JOURNAL may be ha4 of 
every respectable Bookseller in the Colonies, 
ftc., or by ordering in any port of the world.

LONDON JOURNAL OFFICE, S32, Strand, 
London.

Dec. 17, 1864. 62-2uw

UNE, G1IIB & CO.
OFLit FOB SiLE t

t'lHAMICO, SON ft SILVA PORTS—very 
/ choice to medium qualities, in quarters, 

octaves and cases.
ARBE ft YSAS1 SHERRIES—a fall assort

ment in qua. ter-casks and octaves. 
TARRAGONA, BURGUNDY PORT and COM

MON SHERRIES—in quarter-casks and 
octaves.

VINE GROWER’S BRANDY—fine and old, la 
quarter-casks, octaves and cases. 

DsKUYPER ft SONS’and BEUKER’S GIN— 
in hhds. i-nd quarter-casks, red ft green 
cases.

BOOTHS’ and BERNARD’S OLD TOM—la 
quarter-casks and cases.

GLENFORTH ft PAISLEY SCOTCH WHIS
KEY- in quarter-casks and oases. 

CHAMPAGNE —various grades.
CLARETS—Chateau L’Atour, Hant Brion, 

Chablis, St. Julien, St. Kmillion, Bur- 
gundy.

LIQUEURS—Genuine Grande Chartreuse, 
White and Green, Copenhagen, Cherry 
Cordial, Maraschino, Ouracoa, assorted 
French Cordials, Kirschwasser, Ab- 
syntbe, Vermouth, ftc., fto.

Quebec, Dec. 14. 1864

The Establishment Is furnhbad with ail ths 
approved modern macnlnery, asd the 

collection ef

BOOK & FANCY TYPES

Will bear favorable oompariion with aoy Estab
lishment in Canada.

Dinneford’a Pure 
Fluid Magnesia

Has been, during 35 years, emphatically sanc
tioned by the Medical Profession, and 

universally accepted by the Public 
as tbe Bust Rsmbdt for

Acidity of the Stomach, Heartburn, Headache, 
Gout ani Indigestion,

And as a Mild Apbribnt for delicate constitn- 
tions, more especially tor Ladies and Child

ren, combined with tbs 
AcMfii*!» <1 I' mou fivrup.

It forms an agreeable Effervescing Draught, in 
which its aperient qualities are much increased. 
During Hot Skasonb and in Hot Climatss, the 
regular use of this simple and elegant remedy 
has bt en found highly beneficial.

Manul ictured by
DINNEFORD ft CO.,

172, New Bond Street, London ; 
And Sold by all respectable Chemists through

out the World.
Ef- For Sale by BOWLES ft MoLEOD, Me

dical Hall, Quebec.
N. B.—Ask for DntNsvoBD’s Magnesia.
Dec. 31, 1884. ly-Saw

ffluftlneas Card* of every Variety,
Style anti to*t.

From $3 per lOGO ! !

TINTED CARDS t 

TINTED CARDS I

TINTED CARDS t 

TINTED CARDS
A new aad beautiful Oard, for Ikisineu Adver 

Ms log very ettraetivcj

“••“OOC*——

BILL HMADIN6B t 

BILL HEADINGS !

BJJ.L JiBADINOSl

BILL HEADINGS !

PiatB and Tinted, ot every hoe and eolor, RuJ« 
■ad Cut to any slat or pattern I

IRCULARb I 

CIRCULARS’ 11

C7B0ULAB4 

•IROULARS J
fh* Selection ef MODERN TYPE for Cbcul 

Printiif oeaiet be surpassed.

«T 1C0O CIKCOLABS .£1
0a Cream Laid Note Papu, neatly printed, at

folded.

Tor S4A0/I

Bank Checks, Notes and Bills

Lading,

**!»*■» 0» rVADt 0B •SCO t» TU*«BD «ATM. 

—00»- —

ENVBLOPKBj

ENVELOPES

S-.'. SLOPES I 

XA i ELOPES ! I

Th* Stock comprises every description of Siyle 
Oolor and Sise, and can be funmhed with 

Burines# Card, neatly Printed on tbe

corner, per UNO

From 83.50!!

LAW FORMS A BLANKS,
Reperts of Evidence aad Judgment, and every d 

sripttea of Legal Documente,.feminhed 
to order.

MAMMOTH POSTERS!

MAMMOTH P08TBR8 ! 1

HAM MOTE POSTERS 

MAMMOTH POSTERS ft

Shop Bills, Auction B&&, 

Programmes, Ac.,
fer executing this Style of Work, fee Selection 

TYPES In the Mrminf Ohromele Office, is not 
surpassed la Oaaada, aad fer Style

COMPETITION IS B B PI

fsibftls fer Dry Goods, Ctrocerfe» 

Apothecaries, Ac.,

muras IB MB VBA TBS V STTXB OP TIB

Bronze. Colored. &all otho 

Kinds ol Frintmi^.

Executed to suit the taste of the most PasV.dic**.

CATALOGUESl
INVOICE;! i

BUZs of Shipping J
fte., Aa,

Please call and examine tor yours*) 
Business men should be&r In mind, that *A« m* 
rueowtid are these who, by a

Proper Application ol Frintcr’a

Ink,
aan raoBonenv

AdwerUsftnr thotr Business,

UAVB UADI TBUXU

Thousands of Dollars
▲jnru ally.

Orders from 'he OeuBfey wtD steed with

Quebec-



THE MORNING CHRONICI P.. PR I { P K n R U A R V 3 I J C,

AOVSRTl%fiWï:tT*. 
No Old Advartijeiacntalnsoit^d

in inis Li«r-

Freshlmpjrtitiooa—MrsS j«Tjr.

Tawlr-ot Act of 1864—W H Forrest and F
Oliver.

A House for Sale or to Let—Panel A Hoot.

A House to Let—B QOeBloij.
A House to Let— do.
A B acb Lot, Ac., for Sale or to Let—J Thotu-

soo.

Board Wanted.
Notice—B ienuett and S J Bennett.

A Home to Let—J Laird.
Sugible op jortuiitj to commence business—J 

3 Renaud.

Otris’ Pain Killer.

Fragrant Soxodont.
Diocesan Courch Society—A J VToolryche. 

Upper Part of a House to Let— do.

A Fiat of a House to Let.
A Duelling House to Let—L Bilodeau.

Leaf Lard—W A R Brodie.
A douse to be Let—H C Austin.

•A H mse to oe Let— do.
A Cottage to Le;—D D \ o\ing.

■jeutlemen who thus gained seats in the Up
per H' use obtained their position by virtue of 
the same means through which seals wore ob-

Rki'ORMER'S Cot'RT. YesTERDAV,—Three pi I 
Sunera were breusrht up. One w -'i eenmiitted 
gael ; nne ««a discharged, «ml i*nn- • • ini uharp 
cu with slidiug—wna tine-1 el-.- dotlur IlUO SoSté

he fere we entered upon the i*i'eftl ijiieitien of Cen- 
federatiou. would ho of importance, lie thought 

j tliut if wa looked at iU* protfeediuga of tha Char- 
lo tet<*wu C< uvantion—thair privata alttinirs—th-- — — —■ — aw a* » w ui • is v b ii a I’ ' 11 ‘ •» w • •

rained in the L >wei- House, what need of two id summonses claiuucg i'id.!»1 r ,un t.ix wets Suhscquantrctiramautel the dalegateiiy Halifax— 
Hu usee at all ? There is just this.lifFerei.ee «‘I..p,,8«,| o. ns foljoe : ' "'d -!««.>.> 5 «hoir maeiin^HiSl.John.Hndnnerward.ntQuabar.

, ^ , . m .-uu •» .1 i pui*at- with tho secret mcutin^^.ir •111 (ho w«*rr

Otjasaj eos? office.
Slsr of Jascart. 13*5.

MYlLf for tho United KingUom per Oaoalla'i 
Line during the moatU of February wi-. *•' 

aloaed it this Office every FRIDAY, at.—4.30 p.u

Supplementary Bag at................... -.............P’
Per Canard Line, vi* New York, on 

SATURDAYS, the 4th and I3lh of
February, at........ ........ ........................ ^ P"

And via Boston, with Mails tor HabtaX, 
NewfonncUnd and Rermudaoo Mon
days. the 13th and 27.h of February,
^ ...............................5 00 p.o*

All letters posted for Supplementary Bags mu : 

be prepaid by Stamps.
All registered tetters must be posted ftftecn m - 

natoi befort the hoirs at which mails are adver- 

tiaed to be oloaed. j SKWEl.L.

Postmuete-.
Quebec, Feby. 1. 1^*5.

ÿBimnng éibtouwU

QIIKBK«\ F K B 3 IS* 5

—which after all is, as to the constitution o! 
•.he Council, just uo difference—that where- 
vs the tenu for which the member for 
the Council is elected is detiuitu and 
ÂxeJ, l he term of the member of 
i he Assemb'y is subjected to dissolu.iou ; 
the loruier is elected fur eijrht years, his pro- 
pirty quaiihcaliou is higher—not by any 
means an advantage, according to the late 
')uko of Newcastle—and he has two or three 
Tjo ver House constituencies rolled into one. 
making the elections m ire laborious ai d greal- 
y more expensive. In this last respect there 

.s to he found, in our estimation, quite a surti 
cieat objection to the extension of the cU etive 
•innciple to a Chamber that, if it have any 
•vorth t > the country, should be beyond and 
out of the reach of corrupt iulueuces, whicb, 
ve are b><ld to say, no man is who pusse.-, 
through an election in Canada. The expeus-- 
atteiiuing elections is becoming a source oT 
general complaint. In two-thirds of tho coses 
>ne cost of contesting an election entails future 
embarrassment, and we have more than one 
instance in our eye where repeated contests 
aave been ruinous. The jieople of Canada 
vre not rich in money-wealth ; and in truth, bat 
n sorrow, we are bound to confess the consti- 
uencies are incorrigibly venal. The expen-

rendered in < i-.*-, by lufault f.a- $><0.2n. i::a one 
case returned, the defendant ’■ having beitu 
t'ound—ST »uiuini>uso-. eliiiniing $1 .-
S20.lt> !..r -:uout were ii-iud.
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Hen. Mr. McDOlMALL present 
an aiiilrcss ,.f the Utilise oi it 
the reports of Messrs. . <

a ret urn to 
litti i:i-t.. lu-mg 
Util, feiiiil-* uud

iiiure of money can alone insure success : and I oilman. Inspectors of <• •M.Mai» -.
, , , ,, e : Mr. TABf’llEREAl tu->vc l that the report inne larger tue constituency—as those of tho ion r,,, rr„i C uunn o .... «5»M

.'ouncii—the greater must bo the candidate s >iiuea umuci en lauiiou of Mr. lioii.—Curried.greater
utlay, until it reaches, as we know it has 

reached, several thousand pounds. This 
•<>st is not only corrupting, but it places 
he representative in the Upper Chamber in a 
(«.grading position and l 'Wers the character of 
he Hous»- by enabling any man posse-sing the 
lecessary funds to purchase a handle to his 
tame, which, honestly appreciated, is but j. 
iu'ire upon its acquisition and a libel upon the 
eirer. Then, though the term be for eight 

.ears, eight years will j ass away; and who 

.hat knows anything of political life but knows 
iow little independence wul characterize the 
»ct3 of 'he last two se sions of a member who 
s about to seek re-election. Again, lo have 
my chance of success, in addition to money, 
cue candidate is compelled to attach himself lo 
> me party, to get the party vote of the county 
>r couuttes in his electoral division, and h»- 
necessarily takes his seat as a party man. 
.ience a Council so constituted will exhibit the 
tame panizauship as the Lower House, ami 
.hus becomes perfectly worthless as the balance 
■vheel of the tegtslati-m. It is surprising to hear 
aen talk about a collision of the two Houses.

What Is real.y m-aat by this? Is it desired 
bat they shouldaUva^$ be in strict accord? 
If so, what need of two separate Chambers. 
Jn the olhor baud, if there be a strong deter- 
n;nation to oppose, on the part ot the Council, 

it is much Safer botu for the Province and ib«: 
Empire that its members be nominees of the 
drowu and firm udnereuts of constitutional 
monarchy than tne panizans of a temporary 
nJ perchance repub.icau faction. Mr. Card- 

well has spoken from his own poiutof view and 
.rom that of a party who regard Canada as u 
uatomer trîât must not be per milled to make 
ler own axes, her own clothing, or io 
•a:se money to pay the Birmingham anti 
Shcfiieid exporter of these things after her own 
.’ashiou. The ad/ice from such a quarter we have 
i right to take wun a gram of oait ; for these 
»ho deny to us the power of paying our debu, 
>y the mode most to our taste, and dealing 
«i,h our own as best suits our taste and cuuJi 
tioo, may well oe supposed as no very friendly 
oui.sehors iu matters of graver moment. As 

regards the propriety of extending the elective 
principle iu Canada we take Mr. Cardwell’s 
judgment for just what that of any peison 
'noraiit of our social status may be worm. 

Downing Street is Downing Street still.

L a O Vj -C^. JLi JlL \V S3.

Tub Mayor of Levis.—Mr. Louis Carrier has 
be« a uoauimuas y re-eleetca Mayor of Levis.

ccvroa nuLs.; o.v kesscrfc ruai».
Mr. TASCHEREAU a-k.-l nh Ih.-r it i.-* the in- 

icuiiou of the •• .vi-rmuout ;•> re .-sf il»li-li n eu --- 
tom house on the Kennobee lt->avl. iu the county 
of Beauce?

Hon. Mr. GALT replioii that the lioiirnment 
have lia i under eoustne'-ation ilu- necr -liy oi re
establishing a custom-houao upon tho Keiinebce 
Road—in ihe part <>f cou.nry liiu h.>a. genUeuiau 
referred to. I he pr..l>ahiluy w.v*. the house 
would be esiablisbcia :»> an early day.

SCtUMOniAi. KO.NIR*.
Mr. TASCHEREAU n*k«-.l when-the Guvern- 

nieiil will pay to ill.' townships <>l Low r canada 
the amount due t-. th.m u.i-ler thv igniorisl 
A.t?

Uoa. Mr. GALT—it G not | .ssiWe to answer 
the tjuesti >1» at this mo;n-.-iit. (IKar, hear >

Mr. T.VrêJilEKliAL—l.e> it .-.laiul a- a notice. 
(Laughter.)

Mr. UUAKIX—t think in- h->u. gantbman bad 
better give notice of another >|uesti *u—wi.l they 
ever bo paid? ^Hcar, bear, and laughter.)

CAX.vniAN Tobacco.

Personal.—Mr. T. R. Ferguson and Mr. J. Y 
Gown, M.I*.tVs., have arrived in town, and wer., 
ai tueir place tn tho iiouso yesterday.

Quebec Miutart Scuooi..—Mr. J. Graham
Yausitiart obtaiued a Srst-ela.-s certificate, yester
day, at the Military School of Instruction iu this 
city. •

The Quebec Custom House—Correction.— 
We hud that we were in error in refereu e to. the 
cob tract fur the plumber's w.-rk required for th.- 
intorior of the Quebec Custom House, it has uol 
yet been uwaracd, tho time for receiving teudois 
does not expire untü the Ihtb mat.

Fatal Result of Injuries.—A contemporary 
states that Mrs. Mauiu Carroll, wt>o wandered 
from her residence sc. Vailier street, to Prescott 
Gate ou Sunday night, or Monday morning, white 
in a “taco of mcUlat alienation, died on Wednes
day uigat, iu cousequeuce of the injuries and ex
posure sustained ou that occasion.

The third reading of the U >n. J. A. Mac 
douaid s bill for the “ repressing of outra-y. - 
0300 the frontier” passed last night by a maj 
riry of 107 to 7. H >n. J. H. Cameron aud th»*
Hon Mr. Abbott moved amendments whicï 
were severally lost by large majorities again, 
them—the first test resulting in 90 to 24 ; a 
subsequent division very slightly differed. 1 h- 
dehate will be found in our usual ParliamenUrr 

report.

The Hon L. 3. Huntingt mr-ppears to think 
that the Chroxïci.k neylects is duty to lh 
puVic in not reportinghia own aud his friends' 
speeches. With that opinion, as it resolve 
itself into a matter of taste, we are in no dL 
position to quarrel; neither do we expre“ 
surprise that the honorable gentleman shou’ i 
feel a little sore at seeing his confessions a 
luded to as the motive which actuated him in 
the support of a bill, the discussion of whrea 
elicited the acknowledgment ot his tepublicau 
predilections. We are not surprised that the 
member for Sheffwd should suspect that c 
jmrnai which speaks out plainly upou the 
course of certain public men ah'-uid be sub 
aid zrd. It is the sort of th;ng that the Gov
ernment of which Mr. Uaatiiigton w«s 
a member perfectly understood ; they 
knew the value of beiog kept in 
good odour with the public, and we com- 
nrend them for their dis/reiion—nay more, ire 
give th-tn credit for being the most liberal 
paymasters for twenty month's organ?bip that 
any Canadian journal ever hnd the luck to be
laud aud be for. But the corollary is a mis
take, the bonorab'e geut.eman has argued from 
an individual premise to an universal conclusion
__ a slight falsification of honest logic. Because
the journal under Mr. Blackburn's manage
ment was sold body aud bones to the Govern 
ment of the day, that is no proof why all wh > 
do not worship at the Grit shrine, and burn in 
cense before tue members of H'ochelaga an :
Sheffbrd, are hireling prints. We can assure 
the gentlemen who complain of our shewing a 
preference that the selection of our reports 
are of jur own choosing, and that the amouo 
of reward we get for reporting three columns 
and a half, which be grudges the speaker, was 
an order tor three papers, which we were un
able to supply, our edition being soid out be
fore the order reached tb > office. 1 his is lire 
tort of patronage we receive ; it is not very 
costly, and if gentlemen on the Opposition side 
of the House are anxious to secure our ser
vices, and believe us so marketable, th*-y now 
know the price against winch they have to bid.
But let them not attempt to gag us by abus»-, 
or we may be provoked to make our voice 
more loodiy heard.

The proposed Confederation of the Provinces 
hasv^ry naturaUy aitiacud lh« marked atten
tion of the Engliib press. Scarcely a news 
pa-jer or review of any note but has hid i;s 
homily upon the duties and d»s inies of British 
dependencies, e»sr, west, north at.d south. Es 
says of every shade, deptetiug all the liu a ot 
colonai connexion with the parent state, u.d 
foreshadowing the future disruption, com3 to 
tu like hailstones in an eastern g ale. Aud,
u though last not least in our dear estimation, ’
we have the precepts of the Provincial Secre
tary himself. Mr. Cardwell pais us on the 
back and treats us as good boysanould be treat 
ed by a judicious fneud, with encouragement 
tu our welldoing, bat with caution as to indul
gence in what w >u!d be offensive to Manches
ter at.d the hybrid Whig-Cnartisis who just now 
form the maj mty of the Palmerston Govern
ment. Mr. Cardwell wishes that the resolution 
of the Quebec Convention in regard to the con 
»tiiutiou of the Legislative Council sh utd bo 
reconsidered. It hai been the habit of Colo
nial Governments to consider the k* wishes of
Dawntnr Street as Impei iat com uanda couched raiber irowUeü f. r tho comfort of ttie dancers.

- - At mac e'eioek tho dancing began and was kept

Sr. Sauveur.—At a meeting of tho St. Jean 
Baptiste Society of St. Sauveur held tho day be
fore .yesterday, a resolution was passed thaukiug 
the Uoa. J. E. Gmgras for a liberal donation to 
tao Society lor the purpose of furthering their or
gan zatiju. Hon. J. Ë. Gingras aud Mr. F. Rtga- 
ouette navo been appointed honorary Presidents of 
tho Society.

in the pseudu-courteous phraseology of diplo
macy. With such an uuderstauding the Se
cretary for the Colonies ny doubt wrote his 
despatch. But if we are to ob<*y Downiug 
Street dictation upon every^essential subject of 
our internal Provincial government, wherein 
exists the free self-government of which we

Presentation.—A number of the friends of Mr. 
F. X. Lcmicux, of Lens, waited upon him th.- 
other day, sad {.resented him with a highly coin- 
pluociuary address and a Valuable stiver pimtmnt. 
Mating tau appropriate inscription—in token ot 
tneir a, prcciatiou of his services in connection 
with the cause of municipal progress in the town 
of Lev ta.

Dangerous.—A correspondent writes us as fol
lows :—•* 1 am sorry to see that the proper authori
ties have not taken the step Which one of y.mr 
corre-poadents some time ago wished about the 
plopping Up of that insecure part ot St. Jouu’s 
Gao. 1 hope they will tako some he^d to this, 
aud have it secured siren, us these few last days 
lucre has been rattier a teiidei.u-y to thaw, aud wc 
d rn’t know what accident may happen if it come* 
•town, as most probably it will, curdy thu is 
neglect on the part of tue authorities to allow this 
to s ay tn such a uaugerous stale so loug !"

Enolisu Magazines.—Messrs. P. Sinclair & 
Son have received another assortment of the iute“i 
Eugii.-h periodicals. Among these wo may men
tion tUo '* Family Herald" for January, coutuui- 
iug a number of excellent Christmas stories, seve
ral eX citent leading articles on various subject^ 
poetic coninouiious, family matters, recipes,scien
tific aud useful informal.on, statistics, Ac. Ihe 
‘ Quiver," one of Carsdl’s publications, is an ex
cella at magazine. Toe reading matter, iu every 
department, is of the highest tone—moral as wdl 
os literary. Tho illustrations are very beautiful, 
and the cont-n's are of the most varied order. 
The ‘* Sunday Magazine," edited by Dr. Thoma, 
Guthrie, is another nighty deserving periodical ot 
the sam>) class.

Stadacoxa Private Assembly Club. — The 
Studacouu Private Assembly Club gave their 
secoud nail of tbe season at the Mudo Hall, on 
Wednesday evening. The attendance was larger 
than on any former occasion—indeed the Hall was

up till past three. Tho programme was wdl 
chosen, it being composed of u fair division ot 
** fust” and ‘‘slow" dances, thus meeting the taste 
and inclination of the guests. Several member-, 
of Parliament, with their ladies, were present, and 
entered into the spirit of the dance with a rigut 

i good will. The refreshment-room was well sup
plied, and the tea, cottce, and ice-creams wore in 

u- u * . | particular favor and demand. The Baud of tho
have heard so much, and which we had tuiidty : Regiment iK. 0. B.*s; were present and play-
hoped that we .eally possessed ? If we may ! ed in their usual excellent manner. It was a very
uuiTiiust our franchise to our liking, *od, as we •*'f*W* «Ring's ettertaiumaut, and wu h pe the 
uuiajjuaiou i i Club may long continue to p.easo our dancing
know practically, best suits our social as well as frien^
oar political condition ; if we may not regulate ---------
the cousctulion and forms of our own legis- ; Co™ or Qik*»'» a*scii, Yesterday -Id 

. . . w. „ _ , thta C‘»urr. bciur-j IJta
latare, wbat w meant by reapooai ^ go c a- j>cnij vra.-i iudicicd tor addaulcmg Jauc Cat-
meat? Cjrta.uly not a rosponstbitity to the ! via, wiie»f J.,hn .Nugent, and robbing her of £l,
æoo'.e of these Provinces, but responsibility i ll*0 Pstwh of Purtneut, .>n the 2tith August last.
V* r ? l rt i * I , .a;__ i, ( l-Q® ff* *! commenced on Wednesday aud endedto the Bureaucracy Ot the Colonial Uthoe. At | ycstet4,y roraneon. The only evi tenee in sup- 

rs aot whether the proposed constitution ; p»rt >>t me charge was that of the prosecutrix, who 
the oroaerty qualification of members, i that she was waylaid by the prisoner and

” ‘ . c t one W aish, tu br,ad daylight, ravished aud robbod
e term ot daration ot rarliamaul | of her ureuey. taken u, WaLh’s bouse, and kept

matters not whether the proposed constitution : p»rt .>t tue charge was that of too prosecutrix, who

—say
or the ........................ __________ ______
this or that, be advisuable or injudicious in j there by force f.»r nearly tweniy-fmr hours. Wu-
the iud »ment of others; it is a matter, if we ! n««'-*f I',r#l(*.u «.inducted by Mr. Heart.,

Jo Km .aai/o ^ uu worthy ot Ujirctuuare real y free, as we are taught to hei.ev -, -o uata . llH,{ s<liJ lo#t ^ mcMloyj aoj
regui kte our own internai po ity, for ourselves was ufrui 1 tr* meut her husband about it, and that
•Lino to nettle withiut let or interference bv ! la® “«de no attempt to Mcupafrom Walsh's house, 

• _ , I • j wt~ j ii**r iktiy «},iuC ot it! ttf&tmeut wbuu tiidImperial authority of whatever kiad. Wa bad j covered there by the neighbors who weut .u search 
bo'ttl we had grown out of tuat pupillage uer. Tb* jary aeqaittcd th« prisoaer, and the 

(Vluuial Secretary Would venture to I prosecution ugaiust him lor tho otner .itto„jç wus 
When a toOtotnai oeure y . . abandoned Abe jury in the robbery case haviuir
dictate what particular course we e iou u pu - lo c„ns,,jer taeir verdict, though told by

ja a aiitter purely Broviacial aud iu cu Judge that he w-.-aid acquit the prisoner if in
wav trencbin ' upon Impe.iat policy, though, < theix plo.e, Mr. ^tuart said that, us an acquittal 
way ireuiu 0 k r . . . vroal«i no wllvw, be wou.d ab«AO«loa tu-a pro-
perhaps, uot exactly in harmony wun toe oc- ;Wctt4i#a ugaiust Maucr fur rape. Mr. Justice 
trines tau ■’ht at Sheffield, BiTmin^ham auQ Moudeiet sari : “ You had better wiit fur the ver-

| diet. Such strange verdicts have been gtveu by 
Jlaacoeater. ^ _ A » ‘ juries iu »hU district that it is impossible fer auy

It is now some uine years since an Act was ^ uae to jjuesj wuat will ne tbo verdict iu any case, 
pasted chau^iti^ the cousiUUtion ot the LîgU- Yesterday i was inclined tu seau a jury back to
latove A-seemoiy ; by which alteration m its ' recooaiier thair verdms in a certain easa." Th* 

t ^ J ^ . , . . 'nal of Jtf^Q P*>iiiio axi’l Jaoque^ lurcotte, for
eooouiuiiuo that branch ot the legislature wtw burglary and wouudiagy occapiwi th# Coure yot-
• reutaaliy U> ho rendered oleutive. If tb* tarday aft«ru0'>B and will be continued to-day.

Mr. DUFRESNE asked if it i< tho intention 
of the Govcniment tu amen 1 tho law of Kxc m-, 
2S Viet. Chap, o, so as to allow farm r- who cul
tivate tobacco to make it up io roils and sell it 
without paying any duty ?

H-n. .Mr. GALT said the question was now
under the consideration „i the F.\oi.-.’ licp.iriiiicnl.
He hoped to have tho opportunity of -ecing some 
of tho gentlemen iutercso d iu this matter, next 
week.

PASSPORTS .VN» N » rUIIALIRATIoS.

Mr. MACFARLANE asked whether passports 
Uanoot be issued in this Province lo persons not 
• f Rritixu orig u of i>irlli >v!io have taken .ho ontn 
of allcgiawN» and beeosae naturalized .-ubjeets ot 
lier Majesty un i resident:' of Canada, whicu may 
entitle llieiu to travel unin ermptedly in foreign 
countries ; and whether the naluralizatt >ii laws o! 
Oaua.aurc rceoguiici in relate.n to the pas-port 
system in tho Unite l States; and it not, whether 
the Go vent meut intend laki ig any, and wh it. pro
ceedings to protect >>ur dvizcas aud naturahzcl 
citizens of foreign origin travelling in the United 
States ?

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD, who was iudhtinctly 
heard, was understood to r.-Kly that lie had a..- 
swured a similar qiio*ti-.n a fovv days ago, put by 
the hou. meta her tor Bretne. lie had stated thaï 
a form of pa“S{> .rt bad boon male out lor tho bene
fit of parties naturalised here, desirous of travelling 
bevond the limits of tnis Province ; and that this 
pas-port certified the tad of the party’s naturaliza
tion. and that it did not ulforu him fail preteeii <n 
beyond our luttitory. At present aperson desiring 
naturalization wiiicli would outille h.iu to Biitish 
protection, bey.did the British Empire, must be na
turalized by ad of impôt i-al Parliaiaeut. He hoped 
tho present system would yet be alb,red. Ho 
thought a very g.*>«l opportunity for obt.viuiuj an 
tmpruvein. nt in this r«»|a:.-t would bo alfordc 1 by 
Cuufedcratiou, when l-c British Legislature might 
be induced to enact that any alien naturalized iu 
tbe British North Ameticau Provinces should !>• 
regarded as naturalized by tho Imperial authori
ties, and entitled to ail the privileges of British 
subjects at home or abroad. He bad no d<>ui>t ihut 
the British Gov-rntneulcould be induced to gram
an amendment ot this kind.

II >n. Mr. McBOUGALL said that it had coma 
to the suowledge of the Government, wittiiu a day 

^or two, that persons naturalized iu Canada, now 
residing iu the United Mates, were anxious, an I 
were applying for passports for the purpo o of pio- 
t«cling themselves against the draft aud the per
form iuoo of duties in tho United ht .tes. He ap
prehended that tho passports issued to enable 
persons naturalized iu Canada to travel iu tbe 
United .States would not answer purposes of this 
kind, and tt would he well they should understand 
that fa. t.

.Mr. DUNKIN'—When will the papers moved for 
yesterday be likely to eatne down ?

Hon. j. A. M AC o OS A L D—There is no corres
pondence except the letter I read a few days ago 
—(from the Duke of Newcastle)—wiib-h can be 
brought down at any time.

HAMILTON AND PORT DOVER ROAD.
Mr. THOMPSON moved for an address to His 

Excellency the Governor General, for copies of all 
correspondence ani O.ders in Council in refer
ence to the sale and truuster of the llatuiitou and 
Port Dover R .ad, (lie names of parties tendering 
for the same, with the amounts ntfored, the lurtiu 
of pi.ymont, description of securities accepted, to 
whom delivered, and when, together with tho 
am.-Riits of c dloctious and expenditure thereon 
since the Road came into the bauds of the Gov
ernment, together with a detailed statum. iit of 
amounts collected at each and every gat.--—Car
ried.

HUNTINGDON CIRCUIT COURT.
Mr. SOMERVILLE moved for an address t. 

His Excellency the Governor General pikying that 
an enqu ry be made into die cause why n > eeisi >n 
of the Circuit Court bus been h. id at iluuiitig.loii 
in and for the county of Hunting iou, during tire 
last two regular terms of the said Court, us re
quired by law, aud that His Excellency will cause 
proper steps t>> be taken to# insure the regular 
holding of said Court in said county for me (u 
ture.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER was understood to declare 
that he was not aware of the existence of the irre 
gulurity Complained of, and that the proper course 
t >r the hon. guutum.ia theref re was to withdraw 
his motion and in kc an enquiry.

Mr. aDMKRYlLLE {«h -was indistinctly heard 
in the gabety ) t-oiupiaiued of the groat iueoveu 
veuience resulting to people of the c> uuiy on ac
count of the neglect to bold the Court.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said the Judges were out 
of the reach ot the Goverumuut hy the indepeud- 
en e of their posdiou. They were not liab u to 
tho tà ivermnent if they did not perform their duty, 
but the mode of roa.-hiiig ttieiu was by iiupoach- 
ineot by tho House. Tim Government could en
quire into the lualier ; but imd no nture power ov 
mu Judge than any single in.-mirer of ti.e H ,us«. 
If the boo. member fir Hiiuiiogdoa would make 
an enquiry ho would end.-avor ta obtain lutoriua- 
tiou on tue subject, an 1 then any hou. momoer 
could proceed.

Hon. Mr. DORION argued that the cour.-o fol
lowed by the lion, inemlier f >r Huuiingdon was 
tho proper course. It w>is the duty ol th».- Govern- 
urent to see that the terms of the Court were 
gutnrly held.

Hon. Mr. ROSE was understood lo explain that 
the spirit of the motion did notconvey, and was uot 
intended to convey any censure on ilae Guverii 
ment; but to dirct atteuiiou to the fact that the 
Circuit Court bad not been held, aud that tocon 
veuience had resulted thur«fr»m {liar, hoar) 

Hon Mr. CARTIER laaiiitaiimd that the proper 
course w«s to make u i enquiry.

Hon. Mr. HULTON would like t > know what 
enquiries were g«.,.t for? He for une had found 
the utter futility of the^e enquiries. What, f.r in- 
rtanet. were ihe aiifWers to-.l iy ? ‘•Thu Govern
ment wa, uot prepared, —euch was ihe usual re
ply. Of course uo debate Could fnllow and there 
tho matter rested. Thu h»n. member fur Hunting
don was perfectly ri.;hr in t ikiug up the milter 
in this shape, aud he trusted he wohld press it to 
division unies, the hou. gentbm.iu (Mr. Cartier) 
gave the information he had u right to give, f Hear, 
hear.)

H»u. Mr. CARTIER said that the In.n. gentle
man should not p.rsist in saying tnat he (Mr. 
Cartier) was aware of tho matters referred to in 
the motion while he stated that he had no know
ledge of them.

Mr. DENIS said that the Government should be 
informed of this grievance hy those who were 
tn >st interested iu tho matter, Those who suder- 
ed inconvcnieoce should send in petitions, uud he 
had recommended such petitions to b-.; drawn up. 
The hon. member for Chateauguar would do well 
to give similar advice to bis constituents.

Mr. J. IS. L. DOKION commented >.n tbe in
convenience felt arising from the Courts not being 
rcgtil .rly held.

Mr. £>0vIER\ ILLE declared that there wa» no 
intention to censure the Government by hta mo
tion.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said tb 't the mover
would do w. U to wi.Udraw his uioti-.u—tbe Attor
ney General l.A»t having stated that enquiry would 
be made.

Alter -omo furthe- conversation tbe motion was 
withdrawn.

GOVERNMENT PRINTING AND ADVERTISIN'!.
Mr. T. C ALLBRIDGE moved for nu Ad- 

diess to His Excellency the Governor General, 
praying that he will be pleased to cause t» bo laid 
before ibis House, copies of all letters or circulars 
addressed, since 17th June. 1861. by th» Provin
cial Secretary or any head of a Department, to 
Sheriffs. Clerks. Clerics of tho Peace, County Attor
neys, Registrars, Postmasters, or other public 
officers in both sections of tr.o Province, relative to 
the di,tributiuu to local new.-pitpers of any print
ing or tpivertising in the gifr. or u-idor be control 
.*r patronage u« «e.oh public officers ; also the num
ber of su.-h tetters, ciicula», ahd correspondence, 
and to whom the s.ime were respectively a tuiesfed. 
Tue hon. mover, lo introducing hi* motion, went 
on to si*te that if rumor wa* correct the granting 
of this motion would produs* information that.

. x luded—if we looked at the publicatini. of the re 
port by tbe .1 legates, a ol tbe repetition in on.

' city after another of the platitudes “pulton by th<> . 
lelegatei—the necessi y of procuring the iul»rin« 
iit,i, n»kcd 1 r by the motion would be admitt d.

I He wisbed to kn -w tbe p...“iti >n «.f the press with 
regard 1» tbe proceeding* connected with the Con J federation movement. But though the press, wit >

. a very few honorable exceptions, hnd maintained :
-ileiiec upon the subject, lie would not impute i'

' wa- froin corrupt motives, but merely from 
i 'a-k <>f infnnnutiuu. H« did not wi-b 
| to enquire into anything that might 
{ !>c consi.l.Tcd legitimate seerct, »f the Govern- 
! mont in this ro-poci, if they assured liim that m.
. . nm-spou iKticc, such as referred tu iu his tuutiou. 
i bad been sent abroad, ll such correspondent ' 

Imd taken place, be wished it. put on record, lh 
ib. House tnijlil have the benefit of it, and tb«: 
the futur.- Iii-'oriiin »f Canada might know wh.r 
were some of tbe secret spring., of this Confedora 
tiou luotemeot.

Hon. Mr. McDt)UGAl,L tb.night th»* Hou,- 
must have been somewhat surprisvil at tho lino »i 
argument or statement the lion, gent'emati had
m-id« u,» of to induce lh» House to grant tl>i-;
motion. 11» did not readily appreln-nd the eon 
ncctmii between t'onfe Icration and the inotiou in 
rcfcrcuc». to tin) circulars »r papers sent to tb.- 
newspapers, H« must say. as an old member <»!' 
ib» that the remarks made by the proposer .>i' 
this moti-ui conveyed a suspicion of want <>f inte
grity an i hoM-sty on the part of the pres of tbi'- 
c >untry. which be entirely repudiated. ( Hoar. bear, i 
With regaid t<> lh» matter referred tn iu the iu> 
lion, ho I Mr. McDougall) would state what bal 
taken place. This Government, ns alt knew, wa, 
f. .nil'll f»r th.: purpose of carrying out a great pub 
hiic object uunoti-.ced to tbe lloiiso and the ouiin 
try, and winch bad boon duly discussed iu the 
pres, ond elsewhere. It was thought proper, then, 
that the Government in the distribution of that 
patronage which belonged to it—which all Govei 
meut- had »x* r.-i,»-d—that regard should be bad t<> 
the just claim, of all those journals in tho country 
friendly to tho object this Government was form- d 
to carry out ; and, in accordance with that view, 
after a consultation by the members of the Uubi- 
ii'-t. a circular was a 1 Ire,sad to newspaper pro 
prictors of Upper Canada—in regard tu Lutv.-r 
Canada ho knew nothing—without referenoito the 
antecedents of their journal*, hut which were at 
the time friendly to tl'o Government and Confe.1»-- 
ration, stating those paper, had been placed on tb - 
official li.-t and were entitled to such patronage as 
the G •vernment had to distribute in their locali
tie«. The list of ihe journals in question shewed
they embraced those of every stripe of politics 
known t-> the country. (Hear, hear, and Opposi
tion laughter.) There were among tlp-in some 
journals friendly to him-elf and to the lion. At 
torney General West. But, on the other hand, 
so.ne of the papers friendly to that hon. gontlemati 
wore not on the list, bcc tuse not friendly to the 
policy upon which this Government was principal 
Iy formed. This was the principle adopted, and 
its operation eiub^ucoil, be was happy to .-ay. a very 
large maj >rity of the newspapers of Upper Canada. 
(Hear, hear, cheers and counter cho rs.) With 
respect to tho insinuation a, to tho amount of in 
fluence which might have been exercised over those 
journals by the patronage of the Government, be 
would s.y that there had been less public patron
age exercised, and less advertising and public 
printing given owt by tnis Q >verutn -nt than by 
any preceding one. (Hear, hear.) For hi* own 
part lie was sorry that tho public burine,* had not 
ufTirded a greater amount of patr-uingo for thu 

3 journals. (Applause.) For ho knew, from 
experience, a, a journalist, that newspapers had 
not nt all times the fullest exchequers, and that 
those little advantages, in the way of patronage, 
were of s um* imp >ri«nce to them. There was n > 
mystery or secresy in regard to the matter, and In- 
would let the llousu see what was in tho'circular. 
(Hero the li-qi. gentleman searched hi., desk for tho 
cir-'tilar, which ho thought ho had placed there, 
but was unable to find ) However, bo would let 
any member have a copy at any time. The circu 
lar, iu substance, informed journali-ts, in thu fir,t 
place, that they were not—as had been the pra.'- 
tice to some extent before—to copy Government 
advert!* iiicnts without previous instruction*. Con - 
sidvrabie abuse had uiBcii from tho contrary prac
tice a* he had observed when iu the Macdoiiald- 
Dorion Administration. (’‘Oh, no,” and ironical 
cheers from the Opposition.) Newspaper pr prie
tors used to copy public advertisem. (its, withoii
instructions, and afterwards send in their olaims 
tor payment. Ho believed that this was ihecour- 
fnllowed in the time of previous Government*. 
(Laughter and cries of “Ob, in*,” from the Minis
terial side.) Knowing that some newspaper pro- 
prictors were in the habit of pursuing tuts cours», 
ho felt it his duly to warn thum expressly that il 
they published advertisements without authority 
their accounts would not be recognized by the 
Government. Tho circular also went on to infomi 
j luruaiist* that not more .han six insertions would 
l>c paid for unless a larger publication were «>r 
dered. This, too, was done to prevent abuse. Hebad 
not, in sending this circular, discriminated against 
any journals m consequence uf their antecedent,, 
helit-ring that whatever their previous politics 
might have been, those papers which supported tb 
Government up >n tho great proje t to carry on 
which it was f.nmid, were entitled tn whatever pa
tronage it possessed ns well as any other,. M»«u- 
b -rs, in moving for pap .-rs, wore unaware of the
great expense of printing them, and that when 
printed perhaps not more than three or four evei 
read them. In this case he <li»l not think it wa* 
necessary t<* bring down the correspondence a-kcl 
for, which only consisted of a few papers, which 
any hou. member who wished it could see at any 
time.

Hon. Mr. DORION said that after the remarks 
of the Provincial Secretary, which the House had 
heard, this w:ts indeed a very proper motion, au-1 
the information intended to be obtained by it woulo 
he most useful. Ho had to thank the Hou. Pro. 
vi>i.-ial Secretary for the candor with which he bad 
treated this matter. It appeared that the news
papers had been, in point of fact, told that il 
tuey supported Confederation, they would receive 
the advertising patronage at the disposal of tlie 
Government. ( H-.-ar, hear.) This might be held 
to account to sumo extent for the support given t > 
the Confederation scheme by a portion of the pres?, 
and for tho manner in which Miuistcis 
uud thoir supporters were treated by a 
number of newspapers, as contrasted with 
their conduct towards Opposition members. 1L 
(Mr. Dorion) was not aware, when he was in the 
administration, that the unauthorized insertions o| 
advertisement* in u.-wspnpors were paid for hy th 
Government. (Hear, hear.) He repeated—the 
information asked for by this address would U 
m -at valuable as it would afford u, an opportunity 
of knowing how public opinion was formed. (Hear, 
hear.)

H-.n. Mr. CAUCIIOX said that tho hon. mem
ber complained that Duw*papcrs had spoke about 
Cotife leration before they knew anything about i:. 
just for the sake of patronage. Now, so far 
Want of knowledge was concerned, this was pre
cisely the bon. gentleman's own ohss. He spok 
about Confédéral! >u—ho had delivered himself ol 
a long rigiuarelo on tbe subject, when he actually 
knew polbiog ut all about it. (Hear, hear an. 
laughter.) Ï he hou. gentleman should havo hud 
more consideration for tbe position he affected l 
occupy than to deliver an opinion without know
ing anything coneerumg the matter on which he 
spoke.

Hon. Mr. DORION—I gavo my authority.
Hon. Mr. OAUCHON—Your authorities were 

all wroug. Tho hou. gout!» man had picked up u 
number ..f miscellaneous scraps from hi* own 
newspaper organs ; but he was nevortheiess to
tally ignorant of tho subject. Tue honorable 
member affected to apeak of impr -per dispeusa- 
'tion of newspapers patronage. Why, th>-ro was 
a township paper published by % relative of Ihe 
hon. gentleman's, which had inserto-t government 
advertisements relating to the WclUud Canal ! 
(Hear, hear, and l.iugbur.)* What did the people 
of Arthahaska—what did the people of L'Avenir 
want t<> know about tbe western caiiuls ? Did the 
hou. member for II «chelaga or bis party ever en
courage a hostile newspaper—an organ of publn- 
••piuion inimical lo tmusulf or his political cause? 
There was one paper which supported his Govern
ment and received all its printing and advertising 
patronage while tb*t Government was in exist
ence; but thu moment it fell the organ also tell 
hack to it* original cour.-e. Thun, there was Mr. 
Aubin'* paper, which wa* solely supported and 
encouraged by the Government. (Hear, hear.: 
if there was any special case of corruption, or it 
there was any particular charge lot it be made 
knewu. This kind of discussion, however, wa 
unworthy, and he .rusted it would not continue.

Hon. Air. KVANTLUEL said ho thought it 
right lo s>>y a f-w words iu vindication of th 
pres* of Lower Canada. It any hon. member had 
tear* for the independence of tbe pres* of Lower 
Canada, iu tonueciiou with this circular whicb 
was so much talked about, they might calm theii 
fears. Whatever course they might have taken, 
tbe Lower Canadian n»w.-p*pers were not influenc
ed l*y the circular. {Hear, bear, and cheers.) It 
was a Unie too strong on the part of thu hon. mem
ber for Il-.chciagu to mrike a charge of Corruption 
again*! the whole pros*.

Hou. Mr. DORION said lie did not include th 
who!» press Ho excepted thu leading pres*—that 
portion of the newspaper press winch realty repre
sented public opinion, and wnich could uot be cor
rupted. ( Hear, hear.)

lion. Mr. EVaNTi UEL said it was true the 
bon. g. nticinau did not define tbe attack, but that 
certainly was the general bearing of his charge. 
In any case, the circular referred to could n«>t have 
hud the Corru. ting intluonce which wa* ultccted to 
»e attributed lo it. On thu cmitraiy, it tended ra 
ther to prove u*- ful. It remedied tho aou*u I» 
which the h-.n. Provincial Secretary had referred 
—namely, the pt'.miscuous and uuniilhorticd pub. 
Iicatioii of advertisements, liku the case of tun paper 
published iu the new forest s- ttl.-iacnts wnich in- 
Bcrted the western advertisement. The fact, how
ever, was that iu many cases the public complain- 
• d that official advertisement* of an important na
ture did uot obtain sufficient publicity — 
that the official (Justtta was, to a great 
extent, useless ns a vehio'n of public
information, and that those papou which bad *au
ex ten-ive circulation did n-.t always ubiaiu the 
important notices. Ho would terminate hy saying 
that as be had some relation with tun press, ho be
lieved it right to protest aguust the sweeping 
charge of corruption wtiioti Uru been insinuated ; 
uud to say to those who entertained fear» re- 
rpecting Mich corruption that they might leel quite 
at ease with regard lo the Lower Canadian press. 
To his knowledge tho lower Canadian newspapers 
bad not recet\ed any such circular as titst referr
ed to.

Mr. POWELL said that noiwithst* ing the 
opinion expressed hy tho bon, membur 1*7 M'*11** 
tn .rency, tbout the desirability of not protrac-ing 
the debate, bv would have a fear remark* tu 
in .ke, 11» could not compdiiieut th» hon. mem
ber for Hastings (Mr. Wadbndge) ou tile pertiueu- 
cy of bis i -marks to the inoiion u >w before the 
House. He might ju.-t as well have reserved them 
until the Border Outrage* Bill «am# up, and deli» 
verad them tbeu, Inasmuch as tU«J would apply 
quite as well. ÇUea*. bear aad Laugh(ur.) The

Pro» inciiii S». reLivy .11*. » i udl\ ; luted Mi tu i 
unr iu *» bii h il.» paii .nag» had »»cn uxu-n tw-t W>
riiose who w oild euppurt Ilia pulley of the Govern-
ment.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL was nndcrstool t-. 
deny th»i then» wa-> a*-y »-iuditional order giv»u 
or promis-! given to th.-r

Mr. POWELL—Well, it wa- at any rale a 
ri-iiilo insinuation, and li >d t< very bénéficiai cl 
feet. ( Laughter and «-heei-i. • Hut there was one 
point tiie lion, go ut I m ... ij-!i.-.tld not have omit
ted. He should li'.v. K-kc-l that ihe newspaper*
, h ou 1 d not only |l•rb<'.<r any mIIu»':* upon mein 
her* of thu GoVeruuieitl. Ll I lb.it lh -v -li.uild alio 
- xteii-i the - i„n- .-on .idcritiiou i«* their in**r.) 
Iiutunl»’ friend* imd *uppo|T»i *. Let one of th» 
lot liter go into a ». tit > jm.-v t . -» -L fur support, 
and th. !• ader ot ttie GoventuicDt « •utd tiuspeuU 
tin- uSM-tiiiicv of hi' fricii I» on hi-, beliatf, and tin 
holt. President of llio tousiieil would mjii.I l-.rtli hi- 
olaims tlirougli the pr-.--Bui 1.1 :* mo lest fol 
lower or supporter e >ui.* torwar.l uud forthwiili In- 
wa* dealt «il*. **u lit* torim-r merit . (Laughter 

Mr. DUNKIN' -Or d.-merit'.- (Laughter an i 
«beers.

Mr. POWELL V<•*, deni.-rit.*! Well, hi-wishe I 
ai .my ral-., that th-suppoH.-r* ol tho Adiuiiii.“ 
trntioii had heeii included in this arrangeuieiil.
( H»ai. hear, and laughter) Willi regard, how 
.-». r. to ii.-w,paper pal run.ig». ho iiii^ht stain Ihut 
the l<«c ad uiiiistration -lid not leave it to thc 
pr.-s* i.. ) .ko -11»*. They had pun-lia-cd a paper 
t> r--pi — id llieir vi--ws -tho Qucl*e - M-rmry— 
and wiieii :h,-y went down it al-o .-i-as.td t" repru 
scut tli.- vi:,» of th At party. Wliilo on thi* sub 
j-.-t of p,:u.-p ip.-rs, ho might direct attention to 
the fa. i that tli -re wuiecertain paper* in the conn 
try that -veme.l to have a-c>-«.* t-* too . • de
parim-.-ut.-*. )- ,.r instance, the Public Ae -ount* hud 
appeared iu tlio coliium.* of a le nling lu-wspapci 
liefore lltoy »ver.- laid h.-for - thu House. This »*n- 
hurdly r.-*ja-eilui to Ilu* House, and he tru.*!* t 
such things would nut continue. I n.1er former 
Government* it wo..Id n--t have occitrr»-' ad n - 
liopc.l tic- fa t of :* member of th». Go*.■-riiiaciit 
h.-i.ig connecte l with tin* pre-* did nut in any 
way iufluoni-o tho inatl-r. Ho douhted the 
ll»n. Provincial r-eeret-iry’s stat.-nicut that tin- 
expenses »l Govorniucnt advertising wero less than 
formerly. Thi* doubtless was due to tho fact that 
tho nu nberof newspaper supporters of tho Gov 
eriiui -ut hail iner. u-o-l ; l>ui ho tliought regard 
should he Itud to publicity alone a id uot to sup 
port. Why, even in tho Cornwall Freeholder, tn-. 
«.th -r day, he observed an article in favor of Con 
f ■ leration which savored strongly - f the spicy pen 
of me lion. tiiAnbcr for Cornwall ; hut lie <!i-l 
uot know whether or not it was it bid for patron 
ago. IL- thought, perhaps, in every ro-po-t i. 
would bo better that tho distribution of ail th. 
printing uud a-Jverti-ing patronage and tho pur 
chase of stationery should bo confined to tom- 
official named for that purpose, i Hoar, hear.)

Hon. Mr. HUNTINGTON spoke a< eoasi ierable 
longtb on tbo pre-s question. Wliat wa* required 
iu order to rustaiu an indupeiulont press was :< 
healthy and iu-lepoitdeul public opini-ni. Th 
leading p iper* of Cana .u, tlio really mdopondeiil 
portion of the press ot Canada w.-uhl, ho helieved. 
oouipare favorably with tho press of any oth-.-i 
country. It was, however, much to be rog. et to 
that. Uie circumstau -es mi icr which this circulai 
was issued were of such u iiitti.ru u* to give rise t-- 
any imputatiqp ; and it would have been much 
hoth-r if tb» Governinisut had reserved their bounty 
until they oritered t^eadvertisements. Thobun.gei - 
tlcm.in then went ou lo attack, iu very strong lan
guage, tho conduct of newspapers supporting bon 
gentlemen opposite, and more particularly the pr< * 
ofthi* District, wnich he stated gave hut a one-sidc«. 
version of tho business of this House—giving in 
full the saying* of non gentlemen on tlio Treasury 
llciiches amt their .supporter*, but being silent u« 
the grave with regard to those of theOppu»iti->u. 
however importa-t the subject might he. Ill* h.-n 
I'riood, tho member lor li lehetaga, (Mr. Deri *n.) 
had suffered from this unfair con luel in a recent 
debate iu which bo hud distinguished himself, au . 
hut a short time before k* nad becu i<ers '' it' 
tacked as a mall of no intellectual ubility. H 
(Mr. Huntington) had al*o been similarly treatc. 
by those newspapers. This was the faLue's and 
impartlaltty of tho organ* of the strong Govern 
ment.

Hon. Mr. BROWN regretted tho hon. member 
f -r Shcffor-l Bbould have thrown away »-• much 
eloquence on s > {.mail a matter, and should hav» 
boon s • illogi ai. One WoU.d think, from hi* speech 
that something very extraordinary and wonderfu. 
Had been euncocted, us regards this subject.. I" 
show how entirety he had been --barking tbo wrong 
tree,” a* regards the Government's influencing tli» 
pres* in tho Lower Province, hy mean* of this cir 
cular, it was a fact that uot ouo w.t.-t scat to a 
pap r in Lower Canada.

U >ti. Mr. HUN I’INGTON—How can ho charge 
mo with waul of logic? How could I have knewu 
that ?

Hon. Mr. BROWN—The Hou. Provincial Secre
tary said so. Tho logic of the member loi 
dbefford was not at fault, but hi* information wa- 
Hu had stated that the country swarmed will 
newspaper* loud in tlu-ir adulation of tbo Govern 
ment seheme, and that at the lime when tho Con
ference wa* in sc'sioii in Quebec all the paper: 
were, under tbo influence <>f the circular, puffing iq 
the Conte.1. ration project, but what ivout.l the 
House say when he (Mr. Brown) informed it that 
the circular had not been issued for nix woeksafter 
the Conference broke up. (H»-iir, hoar.)

Hou. Mr. HUNTING TON replied ho did n d 
intend to * iy that this newspaper adulation of tin 
schemu wa* tho result of the circular; but tho. 
tho Governineut sent tho circular to keep tin 
seheme going.

Hou. Mr. BROWN complained that it w.i- 
flagrantly unju-t, while tlio truverumeiit waa .*tri» - 
iug to do right in the matter of public patroung-, 
and in.iku all necessary reform, that hon. genii* 
■non upposito should i.avo charged it with abu* 
and corruption iu this respect. Far from being 
ile*0'viug of attack, it was untitled to crt-lit Ibf 
what it had done. It had been tho practice fur 
Governments to givo the patronage to their new»- 
paper supporters. Apart altogether from personal 
considerations, ho would avow tha» the Govern
ment was prepared to bestow its patronage upon 
those journulsj-vkicb supported tho groai scheme to 
carry out wnich it hod been formed, and members 
of which had already submitted to many incou- 
venioncies aud racnfice*. (Cheers.) He rejected 
wirii contempt tho idea that any one of the jour 
nais of thi* country bat been bought by the petty 
patr»nag- extended by the Government—tho whole 
of the patronage would n->t have amounted to the 
value of one good journal. Not one shilling'- 
worth of pntronugo had been given which the pub
lic service did not demand. If tho opponents o! 
the Government thought tlu-ir newspaper* wore 
going to get a shilling of public patronage, they 
wt-ra entirely mistaken. ( Laughter and cheers.)

Hon. .Mr. HOLTON.—Wha do you say about 
the patronage extended by the Cartior-Maedomil.l 
G»»eminent t-. too Colonieoteur?

Hon. Mr. BROWN thought it was extremely 
improper to give papers of a small circulation n 
large amount of patronage for political reason*. 
Such, he assured the House, w.iuld not bo done by 
the present Government a* long ns lie was a inum- 
inT. The object of the lion. Provincial Seer.- 
tary’s circular was to eusure a fair di.->tributi-.n <•; 
tue public patronage for tho benefit of the publi 
service. In answer to the member for Carle ton, h. 
would s-iy that since he had Lecotuo a member »i 
tho Government the (jlub* had never bouefitted l 
-ho slightest extent fr->m hi*official position. Th- 
G lube't information was obtained solely by its own 
new* collectors.

Mr. POWELL.—I was under a different im
pression, and that statement make* it entirely 
satisfactory. (Iluiir, bear.)

Hou. Mr. BROWN said that in regard t 
th;s matter there had been no concealment, 
«tid it was more honorable to act iu a manly, 
“traightforwurd »vuy. A.* far a* he kue»v ther» 
was not one newspaper iu the country which had 
changed its politics since the issue of the circulai 
in question. Thi* Government had mure news
paper supporters than the last, and when th.-r 
were two or three in ouo place, tho circular 
an* designed in such case* to ensure a fair di-lnbu- 
rion of the pairona-go among them, with ,ut any 
mcrcu.-e of » xpenseto the country. (Hear, hear.

Mr. WALLBRIDGE *ai.l ho was willing to 
with Iraw his motion. Ho did not mean to accuse 
tbe press of corruption, but that sumo influent-» 
bud been exercised over it.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE .-p .ke briefly of the inde
pendent coursu pursued by the newspapers in hi- 
own district, and of the manner in which a papei 
iu hi* neighborhood bad fully discussed Confedera
tion.

Col. IIAULTAIN paid a similar tribute to th» 
in-k-peii.lcuee of the newspapers in his own lo
cality.

The motion was then withdrawn.
MILITARY SCHOOLS.

Hon. Mr. ROSE moved an Address to his Ex
cellency for copies of any memorials and other 
papers, praying for the establishment ol a branch 
of tho Military School at the city of Montreal, and 
of any Departmental or other Report re-pectiug 
tho same.

The mover said, in introducing his motion, that 
th- re were only tw > military schools in tho Pro
vince— that in Quebec and that in Toronto, Loth ol 
which were full of pupils; and there was a large 
uiimhcr of young men in various partsol thecuuntry 
—certainly in Montreal, desirous of receiving milita
ry instruction who could not now obtain ud-uis.-i-ui t<> 
those s. hoots. The object.>f moving for thi* addres* 
**a< to ascertain what applications had been mud» 
to tho Governm-nt on the subject, and also whether 
tho Government had tho subject under considera
tion.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said, tho military 
school*, established by tho Government, of which 
tlio ho .. n.oinber for 0--rnWall had hecn the head, 
had proved u great success. There hnd ho--li a 
very creditable amount of zeal displayed by tbe 
officer* of tho militia, and those candidate* 
for commissions in that force, to acquire milita.y 
instruction, and quality themselves f->r the position* 
they held or aspired to. Consequently, tho school* 
had been tilled to overflowing. He was glad to be 
able to state that tire number at those tcnnul- 
o-.uld bo increased, under provision uia-le for that 
purpose. Military schools would shortly be open
ed for u time io Montreal, Kingston, Hamilton, 
and London, in all of which a *> .«ton t>f it i Ma- 
jc-ty'.* troop* were stali -ned. They could not b. 
opened permanently without means were provided 
by the iiouse f..r the purpose.

Hou. J. S. MAt DONALD wa* understood t-> 
exprès* s.itisfautiun with the additional facilities 
about to be provided for the training of a larger 
number of cadet* then could hitherto have been 
provid- d for. Ho wa* glad to sen that tho school*, 
which had been t-pened uy hi* Government, had 
proved successful. Uo would have no ..Ljc •fi'.n e-. 
tbecxpcnditiireof mon«y for tho support ot military 
school*, if a raainnablit nucues» lesuiteit. Those 
* bools would *crvo a* the iiu»leu* of a more of- 
fec ivu militia f uci* ther, wu had had hitherto.

lion. J. A. MACDONALD believed that the 
course at those seh»»l« had been sufficiently strict 
to eea'-le cadets win,, had iiassod through them and
ohtiiueu ceru.icaies to comm »nu emcienlly u com
pany »r battalion of mitilia in the field ll it 
?U -nld he neues*ary to spend n* -re money in carry
ing on those sclu;u|ji Government would have 
to come before the House fm- u vote for thu pur
pose.

Mr. PERRAULT said it appeared from tbe 
printed return* that only b‘2 pupil* bad ra..#lv*d 

laae eerSkfi«ut«s at she Toronto eehool. New.

>> "i . . . t ',i .. , . : . -d a...»v li"in
ill ’ Q ici. .. . I. - ><1 .•* lh • h • >1 w.-*.* tn full, 
without) y ou» g iiieo applying for admDriau, it 
a- .aid seem mor - a.-eei-ary to ostabiish additional 
-chuuls here ih»u in Toronto, dometbing should 
>•<-done forthwith to provide further fa--ilities for 
rauiitig the hundreds .<f young meii in l."Wor Ca 

•tada - c.-king u lmi-nioti to the Quebec school.
II oi. J. A. MAODOXALD •.n t tue tiou. mem 

ber wa* quite tui-lakeu as to li.e number of pupil.- 
at the Toronto r-'hool, at wbi-b he (Mr. M#o-l.*ii 
il.l) b< lirved th. r - were now 120 person*. From 
ill |> irt-t of tiic l pper I'rovtnco applications t-.r 
a-lini -i m were Ix-iog *t-iit in, for whom present a- 
.'i.iiiiii.i lalioii <->uld not bt* had. i here wa* )m 

Itouul .|U.-rtioii involved in lh<> Hchcine coulcin- 
plated, tlio idea being simply to establish military 

•liu»!- m tho*.- district* where tin- greatest fa.-ili 
i!»* .•\i«icd in the shape ot military garrison*.

Mr. F. JONH.S (N rth Le.-.B) dire-i-te-t alteiilion 
i» tlie stateiii.'iil wlii. ii had '•btaiiii-d currency tbai 
-evi ral grad...itc* ot ti.e Lower Oanada Military 
School had oili-red their .service* to tbe Emperor 
Maximilian, of Mexico. (Crie* of •• Vo, n<>.")

Air. I A 8C HER HA I directed ain-otiou to the 
fa»i mat it appeared from tho ofli.-inl report jii.si 
pu lish.-d that, while tw-> hundred fir.st-cl.i»-. .-crti 
ti -ate* bad lieon obtained at the sell .el in Qlteb’.», 
niy fifty tw-> had been obtained iu Toronto. it 

wa* iu Lower Uanada w<* .sh-oiLI h ive four inditiiry 
.-••1“, inasmuch a* it appeared ttmt there wer.
» lia.(.i.-ed ai-plicant* who had >• -nt in their 

paper;» t-• the proper authorities, awaiting ndmi.-i 
ion.

Mr. T. H. F E RG E'.SON said that no imputation 
honhl be cast upon ih<- young men of Uppor Ca

nada. There were n->w nearly one hundred and 
titty student* in the Military rich .-*1 of Toronto, 
tinl a very great number had made application tor 
:i Imi.ssion. It wa* said that only some fifty fir«. 
-la-* certificate* iia'l Irecn obtained at the i'ppcr 
.'ana linn *.-ii»<<l : but the lion, gentleman who r<- 

ferrc-1 to this cir. umstance did not mention the 
iiiiiul.or of .second-. t.i“.* i-crlili.-atos wlii'-h had been 

nined. Ferhaps it arose from the difference of 
the ti.itin.: -m' the examination in the two schools, 
tod pu.-tdhiy those who had received second cla.** 
-ortificutea tvire- quile a.* competent. They wouLI 
»o quite a* roa-ly to lake iho held a* those who be
lieved they w.re .n> far in advance of them. (Hear, 

ar.)
Mr. BERRA ( LT said that ut the end of the 

year it app- ared, by tho official report, thote w rc 
>nly fifty livo .-aict* remaining iu tho Toronto 
.Military Sciio.d.

Mr. I'. B. FERGUSdN said he had hi* inf.>r- 
ii iii-.n a* to the present state of the school from 

the Brigade-Major.
.Mr. H. MAi K KXZ1E said tho hon. member for 

Richelieu (Mr. Pciruult) in referring to the Militia 
deport, shuuld have read tlio next paragraph, by 
wnich lie would have found that a groat accession 
if numbers had taken plaça in the Toronto Miii- 
tary richool since the 1*1 January.

Mr. D. F. JONES (South Load*) thought it wa
in had tiit'! in a matter of this kind to ui.tko any 
-outra-'t or iustiiule any c<>m|>arisuu between Up 
aerand Lower Canada. (Hear, bear.)

It being six o'clock, the rip.-aker lott the Chair.— 
After the ro.-css—
Hon. Mr. ROSE «aid hr merely desired briefly 

to »t .to 111.a it ivu* most gralit'yiiig to hear tho «n- 
•louncemoat that tnc Guvorum.-nt pronosed to givt 
idditiona'. facilities for military instruction*. H 
tad none of that .sectional leeling in thu militer 
which appeared to exist m the mind* of some lion 
members. With regard tothe principle winch had 
je-.-n followed in giving the preference to candi 
late* from thu country »va.s correct, but provision 
riioitld he ma to f-.r candidates frein the cit-cs.

Hou. .1. A. MACDONALD said that hec-.uld n»t 
speak as to the detail.*, or to the mu./«* optrandi, 
•s tn- would h ivo to communicate »viih the h 
gviittciuan who was at the head of tho Militia J>e- 
-artmeut. The ardor in tho militia rnovoui -nt di* 

,»layed by tho young mon of Lower Canada »va 
•xitern-ly creritablu to (hem. He hoped the Go 
veruuieut would l>o able I» give ittcressed fac.litii 
or the training of officers t > c ■niia md '.ur miini i 
iud give such facilities with promptitude. Tin 
ioverument was quite prepared to increaso tin

• niff, *o that wo m ghl have a holy of militia 
•ffi -era fully .- mpeteut, and possessing a thorough 
ui.itary education; an-l ho hoped, io *■> doing 
Uiey woui.t meet a liberal support Irom tiie House
Hear, hear.)
The motion was then withdrawn, tho object for 

which it wa* ma io having been attained

BORDER OUTRAGES BILL.
The order of the -lay having been called for the 

third reading of the bill for preventing and re
pressing outragea aud violation* of law' on th.- 
.routier of this Province and for other pur 
poses —

Mr. D. F. JONES (Soutlx Leeds) contended tha: 
the lull now before the House wo* not *tri»ily r 
3opy of the English Act *.f ISI--. On tin- con 
rury, it differed very materially from it. and gav. 
■inch greater power than that lull. By the Eug 

ti*h A-1 the ali n ordered to bo dep >ried by tin- 
■Secretary of ritalo bad hi* appeal to tlie 1‘rivy 
Council, while by thu bill no»v )>ef.ire tbi* Hou*» t!ic 
ioverument had ail ihe power »villiin thcmselvc*. 
ri» had every confidence in the hon. leader ot th 
i.ivernmeiit iu this House, but ho would he l.iath 

to give ihe |>o»vor proposed to bo Conferred by thi- 
>ill to tho best and strongest conservative govern 
neut ever f.nned iu thi* c-niRtry, much les* to t:ic 
-lovcrnment coin)iosed a* it is n»»v and f-.rmed for 
» particular nhj ct. Hon. genllemc-u la kcd about 
be p-*wer giv»n to thu Goverumeut of Great 
iritain, but he did not see the force of tin* srgu 
neut. Tiie statesmen of Canada could not be 
-omparcl iu higli in -ral standing and worth, as a 
whole, with tbo statesmen of Eugl .tid. (Hoar, 
rear.) The alien had always found an asylum on 
British soil, beneath the Bri(i*h flag, and we 
riiouid not bo doing jtt>lii.-o to nilteolve.i did »v. 
place such unlimited p >wer iu the baud* of tbe 
Government. Hu would vote against tlio third 
reading of tbe bill.

Mr. CHAMBERS arose to addroz* the House. 
Mr. J MACDONALD, (Toronto,) arose at th- 

same time.
The SPEAKER was understood to say that both 

hou. gentlemen hud arisen alm -st at the s iiiu- 
ia»m>.-nt and it was difficult to decide who should 
speak first

Mr. POWELL.—I 3Ugge«t that they speak to- 
getlier—a sort »f double-barrelled gun. (Laugh
ter aud chotrs.)

An hon. MEMBER.—“A rewolwer.” (Laugh
ter.)

Mr. CHAMBERS, in a’ speech of some length, 
irgue.l against the principles sustained by tbc 
iou. member f--r Soutb Leeds, and contended that 
tho lull was right und necessary. He eommonteti 
•ti the trouble* which had taken place on the hur
ler, and the expense entailed on Canada iu m.tin- 
aiaing inviolate its neutrality. He condemned in 

•(r->ng terms thu conduct of those who declared 
heir sympathy with tbe Southern rebellion against 

.he constituted authorities of the United Stale*.
Mr. J. MACDONALD ( Toronto) also spoke in 

favor of the bill. It *vas -aid to ooiittin extraor- 
liuary provisions, hut it sh uld he borne in mind 
that the circumstances which called it forth were 
also extraordinary.

Mr. O’lIALLORAN follo»vo-l on tits same side, 
m l urged strong y tho necessity <>f giving legis- 

i ttive *aiieti-m lo lüo mca-ure. H* lielieVed. bow 
ver, that tho moment it wa* pa-sed it would pro- 
tuco the desired effect, aud would perhaps hardly 
jver required t» bo enforced.

Air. CAnTWRIGHl’ said it was right the mea-
• ure should be discussed and that h-m. meiul>er.- 
-bou.d express llieir candid opinions on it, for 

- her.* was no right dearer to the British people 
iban that of asylum and protection. He (Mr. 
Cartwright) regarded the measure as a most dis- 
tgrecablo necessity ; and he would vote f .r the 
m il reading with a feeling of regret. Ha was 
•tire the same folding filled tho minds of hon. 
gentlemen <>u tbe Treasury Benches in intreduc- 
.ng the measure. Jin ventured no opiuion what- 
over in the individual motives of tho St. Albans' 
raider*, but lie did believe that these act* were 
planned hy designing men who wished to embroil 
i.» in a war which we m st «hudder tu contemplate, 
flic Government therefore did right iu framing the 
oca-urn now before the House. Ho could not Vote 
or tbe bill cheerfully ; hut ho would vote for it

unflinchingly, lie would hr the last to support 
toy thing suvuri g of a truckling policy toward» 
tbo United State*. We should, however, consider 
ue irritated statA of feeling iu the neighboring 

country, and the conséquent necessity of doing 
..verytiling iu our power to preveut collision. How 
feartul, lor instance, might have been ttio couse 
{Uetice if the obnoxious i-rder issued a short time 
,go bad uot been revoked. The hon. gentleman 
-oiicluded by saving we should be doiug our duly 
to the mother-country by taking care that she 
was not embroiled in war by any act of our*.

Mr. PARKER, in a short «pooch, advocated the 
bill on the ground of necessity.

Mr. POWELL said ho fellas strongly as he did 
when he lust addressed tho House reluctance at 
»-uting for a measure of this kiud. Nothing bu<
■ he strongest nicessity would iuduce him to vote 
for a measure of this character. Feeling that the 
Government, a* at prescui co istituted, wa* respon
sible Ibr tin. peace and well-being of the country, 
md that they tb-oigut that enlarged powers were 
iccessary t-> enable them to maintain that peace, 
bo approved of granting them that increased power. 
Ho was convinced that the Goverumeut would not 
•arry out this act except there wa* a strong ncccs- 
sity forit—that they would exercise their p >wers 
in a wise and judicious manner. Tnerefore he 
would v-'to for the bill.

Col. IIAULTAIN said he looked on this kill as 
iii.it.i.ig more than an attempt to carry out an obli
gation as a member >.f tlie lamily of nations, in ne 
.:or'ii*uc-.- wim .lie enmity of nation*. Ilu looked 
at this matter mure in a point of duty then in a 
point ol fear <>r necessity. He trusted that war 
would never c.*me through any failure of ours to 
carry out tbe national obligati-m* devolving upon 
u->. The political refugees residing among us 
should be compelled to observe our law* and 
abstain from viol itioua of our iu-u rality. 
He approved of the hill. bell, viug tbe 
Government required larger powers iu order to 
guard against acts which »rere wrong in tneni- 
seives, end which Would lean this country into war 
with our neighuur*, with whom wa should lire m
comity.

Mr. DUNKIN’ objected to thu first five clause-
• f tiie hill, but a* they Had been introduced, an I as 
the imperial G >veriim%ni had saucti- tied them, he 
w mld u»t inai-t upon th- ir being expunged. He 
(bought that if ihe Governor General wu* to be 
laden with tlie responsibility of deporting alien*, 
lie should uot l>u encumbered with any judicial 
proceedings. He hoped that this measure womd 
nut have to he carried out, but was afraid ther * 
was gr.-at diuig.-r ol our Leiug c-.-mp lted »o carry 
it nut—especially tlie olause* referred lo, if the 
measure wore )> i-ted. He regretted that those

| clauses li«d fio.-n put iu the Lui.
Mr. MORRIS believed there wn* a necessity f >r 

thu hill, and that v,o should Lv <>ut of our duty did 
wo not bri >g in -uch a measure, which infringe ■ 
no ride of iiii<:riiati"iial law, and outr-.g-’d uo s.-nre 
of justice. Wo bad the assurance uf G*- *Jor 
meut tbfil llitf hii- **“* n0t introduced through fear 
of any torei'it goYerumunl, but witti the object for 
win. b tue rcverul alien bills had been introduced 
in England—namely, thu preservation of domestic 
and iuternatiouBi peace, uud thu performance ol 
the nntional obligations towards foreign p .wers.

Mr. SHANLY said it was uot tats intuntiou to 
vote for this bill unie»* the Hon. Attorney General 
amended the bill. Hil reason lor opposing it was
beeauae be euasideted it antow aed ui^<im f eeu-

iéinn aman—f..r piibli-hiig hi- name in the 
'iiin.tt, would amount t.*» that^—bofor.* lie had 
beeu heard in his own <ltl--uce. Ho feared that, tl 
this hill were pa*«ed, that an indelible stigma 
might b* flxe-1 up -a Cana-U. H« toougbt the 1 
power it gave was too greet to pl.-iec in the bard 
of any Government, •-.specially that of Canada, 
who i-i>tild be less safely entrusted with it. owin' 

lb» geographical position of tbi* country, whii.b 
exposed the Government to Aineii.-.u infioenc.- 
tlian .-'.ul.l tb-j Govcnimcal of •Jii-a' Britain. (1» 
ihoiight »«.< ahould bu just in tbi» matter, apart 
tr.-in feulini' ov Dpprrhensions, and (bii* -ti^ui- 
lioit maintenance <1 our right* and préserva . ol 
mr hoiior in regard to the right* of asylum would 

:.>• I.irther te-tvard- .-nsuring u*- the r» pc.-t *.! th» 
Am-vi.-iins th-ni'.-lve* than an opposite puli y.

no auieU'iinu»t“ had been made tn tho bill, in 
relcn-ii-c to it- moi't objei-tiouablc feature». In 
-.r.'iitd h« i-oni|>ciled to givo it hi» opposition.
- lie ir. h*-nr.)

Mr. Dk MYEKVILLK said tint tin* bill I 
was alleged, by its opponuiits, to have J 
t»»'U cau-.-d hy fear ot our neighbor* j
on the othe side ot thu line*. Hu «I*-- ] 
uied that th.re wa.* any truth in rucb .-» 
«•barge. The people of Canada were too coura
geous t-> he liitnle lo su.-li au accusation. They 
had the glorious is.iiio <*t tho contest of Ikl2 before 
them, and ih.-y could hardly fear « wur.-c resiili, 
now, from a country weakened and do- aataied by 
four or fivo years'civil war. (Hear. he»r, mid 
cheers.) The mu a.-, ore bef.ro the H >u.“t had it.* 
origin uot in fear tint injustice. Th.- Government 
owed ii io themselves to do that which waa needful 
f.r the protection of th» country. Ho repeated— 
we were not influenced hy the repeal of the Ro.-i 
proeity Treaty or by the threats of the American 
press. (Cheers) We only desired to gu ml tl»- 
neutrality of our own territory, and to prevent the 
mother-country from being embroiled iu warfare. 
It was right, also, wc shoiilj .-.«use strangers to re»- 
pc-t our sod, .md prji’ent th»in from using it for 
the purpose of conspiring agai ist our neighbors, 
riu.-li wore the chief reasons w hich influenced ih« 
supporters of the measure, which, be believed, 
would be u»ed with moderation and prudence by
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Arrival oi the “ A frira.’
Halifax. 2 ■ 1 —Hi - s s. -Ofrom L v»r- 

(•«-ijl on .»• 21 • , via Qt . -’town on the 22nd, 
arrived here thi- murni - H r d it.-s arc two 
days lati-r tb >a thos- already received

The s s. Jtu'lral«*ioH, ft on N w York, ar
rived at Liverpool »n tl» 21st

The poiii.ca! uewo b,, u.- •fnra is unitupor* 
tant.

Tbe London (i!->br uthoritaliveiy cn-ntranie• • 
tue rumors that British tr.-o;>» wen- o cm atk 
for Canada.

I.ivkbpool. 21*t.— Cotton.—ri*l*>a today 
j C.tJOl) butes, of Which 2.1M>U bates w. re to .-p - 
cnlatois and cx|»«>. icrs, tb* market clo.!t> g un 
changed

Bretiialufld duri; when tinner; i»rovision> 
finit.

L indon, J tn. 21st.—(Jonsnls for money 
clo«cd at 8:»j to fifij ; Illinois ('--nti:*! shares 
49J to fit) di.-co-in ; Ere share? .'14 to 35.

Pakm. Jan. 21 t. - The But:»,- clos d linn 
a; C7t. fic. (--r r. 1 s.

London, J in. 21-t.—U S ô-20'*4fi) to 40.
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the G •vernment.—The hon. guntte-man concluded * Gen. t'.-rrv an-t esc

Ualtimork, FeLy. l,t.—The Annapolis cor. 
respondent of tb-.y./ir tran announce* the ar 
rival there ibis in rn <r ot Secy. Seward, »*c- 
eompatri.-d by ids ,• iva - . eercta-y, wi»» in'-mc- 
dis’ely 1 ft for F-.-riie- Monroe ..u G** i. Grant' 
despiitch steamer :o m»:- the C >nte»l -rate com- 
ttiis-ioi.t-'S. Tuey wc md n* ti:.* be ot bv

a short but very good speech with a few remark 
on the details of procedure under the bill. 11» 
would vote for i's third reading.

Mr. M. C. CAMERON unid that since be last 
spoke he h id seen »r heard nothing to in luce him 
to change his opinion a* to tho objectionable na
ture <>t this hill. lie understood the principle that 
no truly 1 >yal subject should aid tho Government 
in pa'stug an arbitrary mva-ure. We should never 
interfere with the rights of asylum Ho approved 
•*f pnnishi.ig persons guilty of violating our neu- 
' ral ity—punishing iht-tn I •>»<»« own law. withoui 
handing them ov.-r, by deportation, to tho power 
of the en»my. Tiie hon. in-uibor ren-1 an extract 
regarding the troubles »f J *.'!>, showing that nor 
only wa* there sympathy displayed by person* on 
the American b nier, with these engaged in re
bellion against (.'«nuda. but active ussi.it.vnca wa* 
readcru l Gu.ni by American citizens. Tho-e were 
the circumstances under whicb the American Gov
ernment pa*>«tl tho act of that time. They did not 
pass any L-w authorizing t ie deportation of ali»n- 
enga o l in violatin ' our laws, andtb reforcshould 
we g • f irthertken th y? All we should do—all that 
could justly be expected »va* that we should piiui-h 
by »ur law person* guilty of aggessions uj»on thi: 
United .States. Di t tlio law of nations require the 
passage of such nu act ? Then why should we pass 
such a measure. Would the Americans have jus
tice on their side if they inaugurated a war against 
n* f -r not patsing a law of this character ? The 
passago of the bill in it* present shape, 
would not be preserving our ueutrality, but 
actually lending aid and comfort to the North h- 
against the South. Wa* it f-r a p ••pie who, 
judging from the tine of their papers, hated u*. 
that »r» should sir. • -h ..ur law to tavor them con
trary t» right and ju^iee? It »vc did so, »v» might 
yet suffer tho penally of oitr i-iju-li.-e i -.-.i-il 
lansuity. Wita’. hud Cana la done in the w..y • f n 
fir. .< h of intirnaiio.-al law? Tueii why Mioul.t 
we pas* an exceptional hum ure of thi* kind? 
Th-.re ho* not be.-n a pn-ccdoui found to warrant 
tin* ntro.lii' tiun «f this m -asttre. If th-- l' .iie ! 
State* *v--ubl war with u* for no: passing :t measuro 
of thi* kind, they w-utid war with us any way, for 
it w ould he a fort-giono conclnsi-.n. lit- would 
vote against the bit! us it now stood. We should 
not violate that h»spi:ality which, hy lh» precedent 
of British freedom and British honor, should bo 
afl<.riled to stringers who sought rciugu on our 
shores. (Loud cheers.)

1I>>n. J. 11-VAMErON thought tbit it would 
!•' xn-n Irom the manner in whicb tho first clause 
of tbe bii! w as drawn that it gave n p iw»r t-> 
str inger* in* r -g ird* persona residing am >ug u*, 
-vhi.-ti hat never b.!»:n heard of in a frc.- State i»e- 
f.*re. It wa* not u»ceM*ury fora ciiizcu of theooiintry 
to fur-iirii iiif »r-n iii n up m which the .l..>u<>rtatio:i 
••f a person might lie demanUcd, bu: any on » 
living iu ti-.e Slat»», :!io Secretary of Slate bun-eif, 
could forward inf irinati»» leading to the expulsion 
of a refuge.- from our shore». Ho contended thote 
was dictation i.i regard to this matter on the p.irti.f 
th» authoritici of the L'nited States, in tb» >hap : 
»f the notice -if the abolition ot tfie Reciprocity 
Treaty, iu the shape of the notification of an in- 
lonGon to in crease thoir naval annaui»at on the 
Lake*. The toll afforded no protection whatever 
to refugee* sojourning in Canada, who were li.ibl» 
t • t-xmisiun on tho written information »f any ur- 
prineipled party iu a f->r»ign country. He dbl not 
sec why thi* information siiould not be given on 
oath, imd a notification t hereof should not l»c given 
to the a:-i'u*..-d iu tie first in-t nice. And he did not 
see wa v if in ouo case a judicial tribunal were I-» 
adjudi.-atc iu reference to the disposal or treatment 
of aliens, that tbe whole matter c* mgar.l* then 
should bet ikon out of the G.-verm» '■ ha*»: .-md 
entrusted to a judicial tribunal. Believing that 
the Government askod exceptionally large, an 1 
unnecessary p.-wer in this matter, he would oppu.-e 
this bill. He then moved hi* amendment u- fol
lows:—Page 1, lino ti—After --'wi ling" insert 
•• >»n affirmation before any Justice of the Peace or 
other person having authority to admiiri-'cr oaths 
under any cemmitsiun i-sue i hy any Court having 
authority t • issue commis-ion- to administer oaths 
or nthrmations.’’

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said he had n-. new 
arguments to offer in support of (he b>i!, on 
watch he should take tho soiree of th H "U*» upon 
tho arguments already brought forward. Tho 
same arguments used ag.iuxt tbi.* bill hud been 
urged against that passed in Eugl>r-1 iu 1-S4£, 
except that in favor of a surer information. If n 
party could come forward .tud give a surer infor
mation against a person, he could be tried by the 
present law, ond thi* a;-t would be unnecessary. 
Rut this bill was intended lo meet cases iu which 
informants could n.-t make statements on .i.ith— 
cases where parties could only upon a written in- 
f'filiation cud the ntteutien of tfie Government to 
individuals believed to be plotting against tbe 
peace and tranquility of the country. Positive, or 
surer information as to a eon-piracy, i:i oases 
like lue ril. Albans' affair, could only be obtained on 
the supposition of treachery by some of the parties 
tlieroio.

lion. Mr. ABBOTT asked whether there would 
>•0 any difficulty iu making a person who fur
nished information, in a care like the St. Alban.*’ 
affair, sw.ar to what he c mumnicatc I. lie surely 
should state to the Government some fact upou 
which he based hi* belief that something wrong 
was going »u. It' he made an assertion, why nut 
swe.>r to it? (Hear, hear.)

Hen. J. A. MACDONALD said that tho object 
of receiving a notice of the raid contemplated, 
whs to put tho Goverumeut on its guard, it 
would give them au opp-rtunity of maktug en
quiry as to tho reasons upou which such luturma- 
tion or bzlief of the iulormant was based. After
ward* Government could proceed to other 
inca-urcs.

Hou. Mr. ABBOTT—The intention of tbe Gov
ernment was, then, to take preliminary steps with
out sworn information as to any fact, but simply 
upon io for motion that the party who accuses has a 
suspicion that, ou the part of the accused, some 
thing wroug whs going on. Really, he aid think 
this was a circumstance under wnich such a power 
as ihut u-ked for by tbe Government ought uot to 
be exercise 1.

Tue vote was then taken on the Hon. Mr. CA
MERON'S dtviîiou, whicü was lost—yea* 21, nays 
V«.

Hon. Mr. ABBOTT then proposed in amend
ment that the bill be re-corn milted for tfio purpose 
uf altering the first clause by providing, iu tue 
Sense explained by him while tüe House was in 
Committee, that the alien should bo first brought 
before the Governor io Council and giv»u a cba> cc 
of defending himself before ordering him to leave 
the country—instead of ordering him out first and 
allowing him to defend liitn-elf afterwards. lie 
proposed also, that the Governor, in his discretion, 
might issue either a noii.-e or summons notifying 
the person of tbe charge, or a warrant under his 
own hand for his arrest. In case the alien con
cealed himself or absconded, the Governoi iu Coun
cil could goon with the proceedings against him, on 
a return to that effect being mad», and give the order 
for his deportation iu due form.

The question was put on the amendment which 
whs lost on a division—24 yeas ; 87 nays.

Hou. Mr. CAMERON tu«n moved to recommit 
the bill for the purp «se of amending it by ad li.ig 
to tho first clause a provision to tho utiect that tfie 
person inakiug the charge agaiust an alien should 
be a resident of tbe Province.

Tho amendment was lost.
On the question for the third reading—
H in. J. A. MACDONALD said it Would perhaps 

be a*well to take th; division on the motion that 
the bill do pass, iiiH-inu 'h a* he intended to move 
a “ ri tor" to the bid after its third te.vdiug. (Cries 
of *• Divide, divide.")

Hou. Mr. McDOUGALL said it might be will 
to announce the nature of the amendment at 
oooo.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said the amendment 
w.ig t i the effect that the bill should uot apply to 
aliens under the age of fourtceu yeu rs or t > th<»¥ 
who have resided five year* in ibis cuuutry betoro 
the passing of the bill. (Henr, bear, and cheers.)

T ie bill wa* then read a third lime, tbe division 
being—Yeas 107 ; Nays 7.

Hou. J. A. MACDONaLD th'-u moved the ad
ditional provision to the bill just reRrred, whicb 
was carried and the bill was passed,

Tue House then, at midnight, adjourned.

£JF* S-vcral workmen have left Paris for 
Egypt, to set up tunebinrry lor sugar refining 
on the Dank-, of the Nile.

Ll" The emigration from tlio Gly»ie uuring 
tlie year ius>t cloned, shows na increase t.f 50 
percent.' us compared writh tlie proceeding 
j ear.

Lj" Within the lost two years, 1« churches 
and chapels, tncltidiug n few winch are rapidly 
approaching completion, hav» hern «-reeled in 
Glasgow at a cost of ncerly £100,000.

••i t! the Executive
•re welcomed by Gov.Chamber wh r» U 

Bradf .id.
Washington, Feby I-u.—Tbe Confederate 

Peace GomaiUsiot'**!.< have u<*i arrived here 
If th'y come i' will not b before to-morrow.

BaL.imdkk, Fe>*y. ),t.—a message w-is sent 
to the L»gi*latnre la-day, by Gov. Bradford, 
annoucci.- g the p.iss ng of the c:>ncliiutionHl 
amendment abalishiug slavery, wi h recom
mendation thu Maryland immediately concur 
in th» Hinendun-n:

New Yobs, Feby. 1-t.—Tb*» steamer Colu/n 
bio, from Ha*an»i, bas arrived.

Tbo French trigate Kutrrytant', of f>0 gnn?, 
hnd been ashore on 0 .yoolauco, (>0 miles west 
oi Havana, bat reports said tlie had been 
sav»d.

The overdue S.-n- ish mail steamer got on 
li.e no i had to pm m o Porto Rico. The mail 
bad readied i-av «na.

Reoons at Havaun a tid there wi-.e a number 
of 8'eam.*rs preparu g for privateers.

The Failure, Fork' nu.l HVc-i were nt Ha
vana. Turets wetc reported ut Üt. Thomas 
aud several ai NassnU.

The steamer Arcndta cleared at Havana, 
ostensibly f r Be-tuuda, with a cargo of 32» 
kegs of gunpowder, bars ot iron, rop», etc.

The Lomi sailed on '.he 25 h for G riveston.
Boston, 1st.— The ntinouucemeni was re

ceived nt the Siaie Iiouse early this evening 
that President Lincoln had signed the Oon.-ti- 
ttttiouai am ndmcul abolishing slavery, upou 
which Governor Andrew- issu* d orders tor a 
national salute < f 100 gufi?, to be bred on riir 
C.inmon, at 10 o’clock to-morrow ; nUo rt- 
comuieuui'ig th-*i tlie cburcb-beils be rur.g>.i,e 
hour, and sugge-iiog sim< ar deuioustraiious of 
r»j ueng ihrougbo it lue S:a e.

Nxw York, Is .— rbe , eatner .S', ''tula, from 
Stvauuah and liihou ii. ud on the 29tu, bas 
arrived.

Among the passeueer sire Major Gen. Leg
gett and Brig-Gen. .McC Horn.

On tbe evening of it e 27ib « disastrous co- - 
fisgmtion occurred nt StVaooab, des'rOjing 
c uisiderab.e p.operiy, but wi.buat any loss of 
life.

On tbe morning of the 2â:h another fire 
hr ke out, destroying three .-quarts iu the 3rd 
disMtct.

Several build ngs wen- torn down to prevent 
the spreading ot tfie 11 tme-, as the w ind was 
bio*» tug stroug from tbe east.

S>me fi»nd had placed a keg of powder nt 
tbe Side < f the arsenai, corner of York at.d 
Walker streets, undoubtedly to blow up the 
city, ns the ttiseual couniinvd some 30 tous ol 
po»vd.-r. Tbe ke^ whs pi.-c»d in the shadow 
of a tree to avoid discovery, with tue top taken 
off.

Tuts hellish d airu is uttrib.itcd to Confédé
ral»?, who arc in anything but nn amicable 
mood in vi*-w of ’h<-:r |.rt-:ent condi ion.

Washinoton, F-b. Is:—Tiie .-ecreiary of 
War has c -inm-joicsted to the Sena e a list 
of officers of the regular army. The General 
nffic-rs ate given in the following order :—
Lieut-Geo. Grant; Maj-.r-Gens H. V\.Halleek,
W. T. Sherman, G-*o. G. Meade, Fbilip H.
'herida--, Geo. H. Tli iroas ; Bri^ -Gena. Irvi e 

M -Dowell, II S. RoSentTa. z, PniHip S'.
G»onre C ok», John Pope, Joseph Hooker, 
and Wind field S. Hancock.

The bill passed by the House t«'-day pro
vides that a sb p canal be con*truct»d ns n 
militury work f-jr the use of th» Government 
around ihe F ills of Niagara in New York, 
commencir g at some co:<renient poin' in th 
Niagiint River above the Falls a:.d terminating 
at some convenient point below the «am» 
stream or upon tbe shore of Lake On
tario, which -na1. not h - less thru 105 fret 
wide on tbe suiface, at d 9 feet on tl.e notion) 
with 12 feet depth of water, with locks not 
lea* than 275 f»et long and 45 Act wide.

The President is autboris»d to appoint a to
pographical engineer to be associated w ith two 
civil engmeers, to make ttio i relimitiaty «-xani- 
inations aud survey?, and from them determine 
.md locate the route <.f the canal, in order to 
accomplish the early com: lelion of said canal 
for military putp..ses »iid to tt-Leve the Trea
sury as far as | mciicable.

Bit/riM'iHK, Fe>>. 1.—Gov. Bradford to-day 
communicated to tbe Legislature of Mary land 
th.-announcement ot ihe passade of ibeameu.J- 
ment to tfie Constitution >>! the (Jni.ed States 
abolishing slave.y. Tlie House of Delegates 
immediately proceeded to act thereon and ap
proved tb«- Amendment b a vote of 53 yeas 
against 23 nays. T .dj M «ryland is one ot th» 
fir.*t, if not the fit*: ri:itt» io raiify this vital 
Amendment to th Constitution.

Caik», Feb. 1 —The s.catutr Harry, from 
New Orleans on the 25'! ha*.., fin? arrivid with 
a large numfier of p-asoeng«-rs, most of whom 
left the Dcjiartraeut of the Guit tu conre.jueocc 
of Geo. Cauby's dr«f' nrd. rs.

The BteHtn»r C (y of Cii'O fias arrived from 
Memphis wi:h 94 bait * of c.Uon.

Washington, F»b. 2 —The President is ati- 
thoriie't to couIntel with «ny comp any he may 
de»m advisable which sliall be b»it-after char
tered fir euch purpose by the Legis'atuie of 
any one of the United S ates, for ti « cons-ruc- 
•i.»n of the cina', ai d tu convey to the com
pany the right «J way and ail lands which the 
Uult»d States tn «y acqui e under this net 
i’tie C mal and th- Niagara River thall be a 
mrii.ary, navat, postal, at.d pubic highway, 
coun.-c i"g Lakes Erie and Omari.-, arte, shall 
oe established as au. li t.» the Untied S.aies 
aud the peopli: thereof forever.

The city baa been much excited nil day by 
tbe intelligence respecting the S uthern Peace 
Commissioners, and reports w.rc cons’autly 
put iu circulation and ns repeatedly cou r«- 
dicted, (bat they liad uctually arrived b-re.
One of th< m orignated wiili a po 1er of a boiel, 
who said he Wt.s : etfVctiy familiar with their 
fac»?, but who mistook a party of three gen- 
rieroeu returning from a lour in Baltimore fur 
them.

Twenty-one of the wounded by tbe explosion 
of the st.-aniet Eciips* have died since their ar
rival at Paducah, a:.': it is thought several 
others cannot su.vive.

Nxw York, 2>. ■.—The Herald's Stvnnnah 
correepotident, under date 28.b nl , reiient.?
'he statemei.t re^ udtug tlm Union tnett ol 
Georgia having h» d ii cerings, organised asso
ciations for tb«tr’.nul tal pr itectiou, «ud caiiid 
on Gen. Sli»rmaii for t-ssistHnee, which had 
b»eu promised. II e..ya tbi- movement extends 
ov»r uine counties.

Ten thousand bales of the capture d cotton 
bad been ship) ed North, and a crowd of other 
tesrels were beiuj: 1 iau«-d with it

Tbe distribuiiou of he ruppia-s of food and 
clothing from he ; cO| ie of mis city aud Bos
ton was being proceed'd with.

A ia»eting to express t!.c th-.nks of tne peo
ple of riaVaunxb for these welcome gifts- was 
held at tbe Exchange on tho 25 h ult. Ad
dresses were mud» t.y tbe M yor «md others 
and appropriate rcsolutious adop'«d.

Tbe gunboat Daichins; g >t aground in the 
Combaheo River, <.:| :be 2titb, and was set on : 
tire isy ihe Confederate gu..s und burned lo the ‘ 
waicr’s •*dge.

New \orh', 2ud —A Confederate despatch, ! 
dHted V\ ilmi gton, J n. 2bth, sava : About!
400 b tits cf cottou wtro d. s .toyed by li e on , 
me Cus om House wtiaif at that j.ïace, and ! 
two carload* four mi e* from tbe town, ou the 
Weldon Road, ou the 28lb ult.

W.better ilie buruing v»ui accidsnul or not 
does not c early upbear.

iu co-iUexioti with t eir a'.mouncetneut of 
the d parlurc ot t,;cir Pence Aleuts for the 
No. tfi, seme of the journal» of Ricumo d give 
a tumor thaï be«ie.s ot despatch « from ibe 
English at,d French Govemmeuio had arrived 
iu t liai ci y ; but add that tb y CoU.d tract i- * — - -

The Confederates had j Isn'ed torpedoes in 
and around u--arly all the f./rie

A Petersburg despatch in the Richmond pa
pers say s :—There was heavy firing between 
• he Union and Confederate bareriea on th* 
Janus River on last Surd .y forenoon.

The report tbs' Gen. Bre ckenri Ige has breo 
ippo ni-tl Coufc-d.-ra .-• S.-ctctary ol Wat io con- 
hrirud.

Tbe bill for thn employment of u«*grra;s iu 
tb«*irarmies passed io ti • • Coufedtrate House 
•u Saturday.

ll was Said ib'»t Lee's noiuiua'iou ns G»n -in- 
C .ief would les tu into the Cotsf-det-ie S n- 
ue by J. ff Davis !«?. Monday, but the latter 
had yet u.jdc no mov< meut towards the rein- 
sl.i tu- ui ot Joe Johnsou.

M /sbi, bis .-.diuirers any, is to l»e in saddle 
Hg«iu .n a f»w days.

New Yoke, Feu. 2nd. Tti»- II mId's l ast* 
port cort<-.-pondent of Jauy 21st sa h: A ie- 
couiioi*e:iijc«- tiom G.-n TltooiMs' n my »•' Fias'- 
port, .Miss, allowed iIihi tbe main portion of 
H od's force wm?, on the 20ih ult , ut Tupelo, 
M »s.

On tbe * ppearHUce of the Union trooj.g b«— 
fore Corin'h, some 4‘)0 Coii'».ieih-;. e >'*ii.«ued 
theie evacuated, alter burning 'he reit-.a'i 
•lep»', nud ‘lisbemii g • Hou;e. Bi-tne.u 3U or 
40 ot them were captured.

An order b:.ï b eu issued by tb n;Fi'a.y «-U- 
tbori'ies in Mobi.e fm tfie uani -Luu-ui from 
Uut: S ate .-t the wives and children «fali men 
iu th» C-M.fe cr»!e military service.

IIsuFaX, Feb. 2nd.—The s e. Africa, fn ni 
Liverpool Jan. 21*', arrived at thtte o'clock 
mis morning.

New York, F»h 2nd —The Hfra'tf* S . Louis 
despatch says: A fight took p a-^c ut Dnkn-li, 
A k,on ihe 14 h ulr, in whicb _tt is reported 
'hebr was whipped und obligé to evucu^.a
the place.

, t .-.••pears by a corrected s'.'-ti-ni.-nt that tho 
Coafed'-raie* t-irned over lo Siiermau, iu a d 
ab >ut Siv-ninat, 28û .serviceable cannon.

Tn»- Tnbtinr’s vYasbing-ou rpecml says : 
G»u. Singleton has just return, d Item Rich
mond, and is of firm oeli.-f ib»rc will hi no peace 
betw-.-en us and the Cootedera es ; tbi.t ri.eio 
can be none units* they abaudeuth idea r-f in- 
d»peudetiCn, or we abandon ours of r -union. 
He says the Confederal-s ate sauguiue o! cou- 
queting indein i.d nee.

New Yohk, Fco. 2ud.——Tfco T mes' Wasl ing- 
ton Special s»ys ofS-waid’s mi-sioa to Fort 
Mouroe. 11» does not ca-ry any nlreretiion from 
Governru -o», neither ts tiie Pie»id»nt aware of 
wh«t the Couttd.rale C- Uimis-iuneiB prop te, 
and uutil he ascertains that lactii is Lnceitain 
wh»lh»r they will be allowed to procc-tl to 
WastiingTon.

ChiCao*, Feby. 2nd —The General Aa embly 
of Illinois y«Slerd .y taiifi d ibe cnnsliiulicnnl 
ameudineut aboli-bing slavery. In the b-enate 
’h» vote sioud 16 to o ; iu the Hous. 48 io 28 ; 
5 democratic senators voted aye.

F»Rr Moskoe, Jauy. 31s..—The steamer
l4'(/rri«rf C«pt. Mott, at rived here to d .y from 

F rt Fisher. Up to the time stii; sailed on 
Sunday last, nothing of importance bed taken 
place with the <-xce;.iiun that several of our 
guuboa's weru moving u(i Cape Fear Riv»r io 
tbe vicinity of one of tbe enemy'» f.ns, p:ob- 
ably wi h the lurent on of b.>u*bHr.iiu|' it.

Tbe s. s. C hnuba, Capt. Johnson, arrived 
here tbi* p.m. Lorn Hilton Head, S. C , wiih 
«iver 500 Confederate pnsnneis captured hy 
Major-G-nernl Stierman in the late campaign. 
The Cahiwbu sailed fiotn Hilton H»ad Inst 
Saturday tbe 2 to, and brings mails anu de
spatches from Sbvnaxn's army and i teliigeuce 
ot tbe very giarity iag succès «Mieodit g .bus 
Ur tl e opening of the Campaign in ri e ;> n e of 
Soutb Carolina. A porei. n » f Majo-General 
ribertnan's army moved direct froinSiv.tn .at-, 
and tbe other, ca isistiog of two corp-, m .v. d 
from Beaufort, S. C . and were bo.h tnpidiy 
advancing against Charleston.

Toe la ».-t intelligence fiotn Sb'rmnu’s army 
rt piesente i> to be of a distance of less •ban 40 
miles fr om CumleS'on.

Tue Contedera es were offering re-sts'ance nt 
every potut, irom every avatlabl-; position 
defense.

Fornge and subsistence were found iu Urge 
qumiitira by our s tdins, ns ib»y follow ti e 
retreating s e;is of th» C nledetares.

Halifax, Feb. 2nd.— The s. a. Africa *eil. J 
at Ht 3U o'clock this moriiing for B »*ion, w b»:o 
she will be due to-morrow, (Friday) Buming.

The army comm mded by M»j >r Gen. F..* »r 
w as co-operating with tho army m der Gen. 
Shennati, and Hie mov men's «.f our tnn.ps 
tbrou^boui South Carol! a nre but predt-ces- >r 
Jo a far more t-rr bleauddisasirocs Cntuiaiga 
to the Coiiiederaits.

The lints of Gen. Sherman were being gra
dually contracted, and it wa? probable tbnt uo
< e*p»rnte resistance would be n ade or b .t «
< Cfe.«d until our toices bed r ach.-d io v. i-i m 
a lew miles of Cbailesion, where the umiu bony 
of the C.itifedeiale foices w<>uld be co c n r*-- 
ed to UKike oue Inst lernble « fl'orl to tnVe tha 
S:aie 11om the inroads of chermau’s cot (pu-Mug 
urmy.

Boston, Feb. 2nd.—National salute» wens 
fi.e-d to-day in Boston .-.ud other ci it?, at.d 
thetc was a general ringing of bells through, ut 
the 8 ate--, in honor of ti.e pas*age cf the con
stitutional amendment abolishing sinter/ 
throughout the land.

Ntw Yohk, Feb. 2nd.—George L 8 evres
wrties a t.o.e to tbe «-ditor ot the IF,-tld f our 
Washington, cootradkiii.g the Fiainu* nr 'bit 
Maxim Hisn bad ceded Lower C riiloruia a d 
oihe: M' Xi-fio States to Lo»i& Nepoc-un nud 
made Dr. Gwyn Duke ant Vice-Roy,

W AbUixGTuM, 2od.—There was nu faru. s' re
sistance in the Senate, yesterday, to G«n»ral 
Met-e's confirmaii- n as M j .r-G»ii»ral, but it 
wa? finally carritd by fiv* u.aj iriiy.

S n a tors Wade aud Cliaudler, it is sa d 
were among the oppucenls of tbe nominatioa.

Baltimoue, Feb. 2.—Tne Americans Aun-:- 
polis correspondent has just tel«g apf ed tho 
arrival of tbe su-amer Lady L n , frt rn t i y 
Poin', which place she left on IVi-dnesd-y 
noon. Sue reports that th- Confédérale com- 
missioned were then there,on hoard a *t»am»r 
aud it was understood that they w»r* nwat mg 
ihe arrivai of some one frem Washington.

Wasmikoi-o», Frb. 2—The St ir has issued 
an ex.ra IQ r»gud to the movements of Pr. si- 
d»ut Lincoln. It s..ys : To-day ai eleven 
o'clock President Liucolu left Washington by 
a special traiu f»r Annapo i?, for the purp *e, 
ills underflioiid, of j iniug .Secretary .-e ward 
at Fortress Monroe or City Point, to h Id atr 
interview with tlie Confederate denu-atb-.n, A. 
H. Stephen*, R. M. T. Hunter, and^f. A. Camp- 
bell. Tue Pres:deut took b.s departure in a 
special car, dr«wn by eugu.e No. is, which 
was placed on the toad at « few momenta' no
tice by the Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad Coin- 
pa. y.

The President was accompanied by only one 
of the attachés of tlie VV tme House.

From ibe fret of ihe President going to Fort 
Monroe or City Point, color is given to ti.e 
report that the C nfederato deputation have 
been allowed io enter our li-es, and iii* under
stood that they nre now at Fort Monroe.

N'kw Yohk, F»b. 2nd.— The Gold maiket iff 
«"o'e settled. The operators b »vc co expectR- 
tiou that peace will aria - from preseul utgotia^. 
lions.

The price ibis morning ranged be'weea 20Ô 
aud 204, being ra.bor weak a. ibe cl»se.
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to no au hemic source. ' I S -i ^ j jg^ t ïâ = zi'® j
Tiie Dispatch has a report t*- . .: ^ ^ "* * S

Mi-i.- « .................... ................................................ I
The reuowoed 800-pouuder Armstrong pas.-ports.

«“*• iLowu by the cognomen of “Big Wiri,''j Tnv tier aids Smil.ville, North Carolina, ! 
weighiug 2'J tons 18 cwt ,and having a bore of 1 to-n-rpondent of lb* 24:|. £ms ; By lLe brnwl 
13 3.u., has beeu landed at the g'JU*BrT.arf iu iug up of Fort Cas we. 1 the tiunlvderaies cud- ~ 
the Royal Arsenal nt \\ ooiw;Cb,and is ordered pieiely d.auo ej ihe r«\er face ol tbai strong ture
to be « ted wnh Us carriage and pla form. , wotk. All toe guns in it were Spiked, anU f"» * P'T-Ue »>jr buyer-. )n n-üliTiou to t'he si
The gun has beeu varnished over tbe exterior, th.ir curri .ges d* Mmv. «1 ai Smiifaville asm ril P,'c''-*"'1 "'J ">» lne'n-1» » t i:.r dursrs.
and notwithstanding the lengthened and #.-vere ; | la«e * n t..» wts sic» .-: t ..p F. ar ttive., and . xcb.‘«nv '.i»ht‘‘«o~Lu pu.cbL’rZZlw* 
course ot trial whicu it underwent at rihoe- 10 mire* b low F*>ri Pith r. TUe Union |.>ic*e • - -
buryuees, Its appearance is uow eq.ial to that ou occupying ii tccured large cuppliea of com*
whtuh it bors ou being turned out of tbe fao- , m.ssary stores, tobacco and other valuable
tosy new 1 properly.

». di "i»r. »i uB •»»•■.•■• «««(Ht -
er tact- ol ttiai strong ture* (nut not iip.,i, Hank or o’h-r sine*) Is I . «U

ated

l!lV
-ment, 

iirewu *»a
I'uion Bsuk vi Loa tor.," foi Mie.

HBMAUKS.
Little or do business doing thu waek, ow ng to

buyer* aad seller* having »uol> very wide view#
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in ^seard to prices. Exchange on London—Dank 
rate. 10 p. e. for cash, l®i for di-cooQt. No pri
vate nBariog of any moment. On New York the 
rate baa devhaet to iO(gpl, «omo B-»ok* asking 
49 discount. Green-S*ckj are doubtful ; owing to 
fiirgfvrûs very difficult to detect, buyers de not 
t»u>-h them

Ranks —Montreal—Xone in market. Commer
cial— Buyers at 7‘J, sellers at 8-'J. Quebec—Buy
ers of largo amounts at 9S, sell rs Qrru at par, at 
which rate a fair amount was sold to-day. Tor»>n- 
U>—\onein market. Cityof Mootroat—94 offer
ed for a small lot. L:t Banque du Pvuplo—Sal s 
at quotatieos. La Bani’tie Nati-.iial—Quotattous 
a- uiioal. Ont iri"—Ha- «li^Uisy declini d. offertni; 
at par Upoer Canada—rdiould negotiations at 
present ueiidin - be carried our. a wry sudden r'ie 
w.,uJd He likely t ' ia.se place in ti::- stock; it is 
U' W sel ing at 45. i.c.. Oô di,. Meroliants—N'o 
•aies t<> r pert.

In Gaa Stocks and Richelieu Stock—Nothing 
d< ing.

Telegraph St'>ck.—Montreal, sellers at 25 prein., 
of limited amounts.

St Lawieace Tvj-boat Company.—S.llers; no 
buyers.

A-s.ir»nce Stock.—Quehoc Fire—Not a share 
offering since annual meeting; quotations nomi
nal.

B •nd«.—G>»v't *> JJ. e.—None in market. 5 p. e. 
— Both sterling a-.d currency offering at quott- 
ti->ds Montreal Harbors, 8 p. e.— Buyers at 34. 
Quebec Manors, S p. c.—Sales at 3J. No recent 
saies of fi p. c.—offert g at HT@85.

Seigoorial < Uinas . n Oov’t-6 p. c. offering at 
V€@UI. according to a mo •iits.

silver.—Buyers at 4 ; sellers at 3@3J discount, 
with i.o e offertug.

Ex> bango <>n London—Bank rate.
60 or 75 days................................ ID @ 10J
Private. ‘«5» do ......................  9 @ »i “

do 00 do ........................  8i@ Si “
Oti New York—Bank Drafts.........49 (a 5lidis.
Private.......... .. 52 fi.fi 53 “
tirera-backs............. ........ ............ «52 (Of 53 “

New Yorb Telegrams this -lay :
Emebange...................... 9$ fifi 00 “
Gold. ................................«....... 20 > (a, 00 “
Surer........................................ . 200 @ 00 “

R. H. WURTELB,
Share Broker

No. 3 Quebec Chambers, St. Peter Stree.
Quebec. F b. 2nd. D65.

NEW ïuttK MAKKfcia—FEB 2.
Flour receipts 1597 hrls; market dull: sales 

4.Sn» i»rls at $tf,15 a {9,25 for seporSue State; 
9.10 a 9,40 for extra Stare ; 9.45 a 9,55 f«r
choH-w d> . 9,20 a 9.45 for saperdue Western : 9,50 
• 9 95 for common to metiiua extra western;
11 t>0 tor i-ouiuiou to good shipping brands extra 
rou.id boop Obi».

v'ana-t. dour 5 cents lower; sales 300 brls, at 
9,44 a 9.70 for common : 9,75 a 11,50 for good 
to choice extra.

Kye Flour quiet at 8.50 a 9.75.
W near tt-jeip'.-. 100 bosh : market l a 2 * 

lower, wun Very hunted supply ; Seles 6.5*t0 
buebeis. at S3.10 a 2.15 for winter red Western, 
aud 2.10 for choice amber .Michigan.

Rye quiet.
Barley nominal.
C >ru ro.-eipce 1.092 bushels : market I e 2 

cents better; sales 1190 bushels, at 91.80 a 
1,87 for uiixed We-tern.

•Tat.- firm. l.oSJ a l 09 for western.
Fork quiet ; saie- 6 '0 brls. at $37 a 37,25 for 

Mess ; 36.U0 a 38,50 tor new do ; 30,50 a 31.00 for 
new Prime. .

Beef null
Sterling Exchange quiet at 10V|.
Stocks dull and lower.
Money on euti at 6 a 7 per cent.
G»ld opened at 205, rose to 2065. and closed 

at 2944.

Milwaukee. Feb 1.— When $1.46, f.o.b. ; re*
CWiptK. 4.0',*, bosOelS.

Fl»nr. 16 75 t» 7 00.
Mess Pork. $’3.00.
Cktcag Feb l.— vFheat, $1,44.
Corn. 77c.
Mess F lit, $-'3.00.

MONTREAL MAiiKM»—FEB l.
Flour, per brt of 198 lbs.—Superior Extra, 

$4.su to $t.90: Extra. $4.65 to $4.75: Fan-y, 
$1.40 to $ l 50 ; City Brands of Superfine, $4.25 to 
$4.to ; Su;*erfine from Canada Wheat, $4.25 to 
4,3ii : Super fr“iu Weitern Wheat. $4.25 to $4 30; 
Western •• Flour. $*.!• to $4.15 ; Super No 2, 
$3.95 to '> 5. Fine, $3 79 (•> $3.80 ; Middlings, 
$:..3o to $3.50. Pollards, $2.90 to *3.10; Hag- 
F .nir. «2.35 to $2.37$; ordinary, ,.$2,25 to $2.30 
p*r 112 Good attendance on 'Chuaze—
receip - to-c y ! y r*ilw..y light. Sales mostly of 
Supertiuo ; one or tw-» sates of common brands at 
4,27s : snmo inquiry for strong brands, but buyers 
a id s liera w re ap.irt in their views. A few par
cels of lower g ades were also sold.
^ tf.it'u- :»1, ii«-r hr- of 20« lbs.— Range for good 
$t to $5.09, according to quality.

Wheat, te r hu«bel of 60 lbs.—No reeceipts 
by railway this morning.

Bar ey —A go-d deal coming in on terms ; price 
pur mi not, 80 to 75c, acccrdiug to quality; very 
lii tie choice arriving.

Ashes, p.-r loo |I»S — Rates nominally un- 
clian i-d. Fir-t P-.ts, 5.37$ to 5.50—Inferiors. 5.C5 
to o.67$. Pear!*. 5.50 to 5,55—the lutter raie 
would be for heavy tares.

P rk. per bri of 2n0 lbs.—To sales of Mess re
po* ud. amounting to 170 bris, at $19.75.

Dressed Hogs, per lrt« lbs —No change to 
not*; latest sales at $7 15 lo 7,50, according to 
Weight—the latter price for a heavy lot.

Bu ter, per !b.— \ lot <f choi.-e Store-packed 
sold at 17c, and Medium Dairy at 18c.

Che*"*e, per its.—Quod Dairy nomiaal at about 
9o to 10e.

JOHN DQUGA LL A CO.

Imports & Kxports at Quebec.

it « \ EXPRESS COMPANY.
Feb 2—1 parcel to Mrs oeffery. 1 do to Mrs 

Maurice. 1 parcel and l b»x to T E Oliver. I 
pire*:! to Mi s Bowen. 2 boxei to H llartney. I 
box <o J S«obI«. 1 parcel t<> C K Holiwell. 1 do 
t*i P Siuelair A Sou. 1 box to Middleton A 
Dawson.

.is»*. • ixr.VK RAILWAY.
F.:h 2—1 tv x fresh fish to P Guilfoy. 1 do to 

W Scuiiy. 5<) bates hemp to J Brown A Co. 1 
b *x -utok-d fi-.h t > P i’laniondon. 2 d«> t>> II Mon- 
treuil. 2 d * c • J Pluui’judo». 3 do to L Fuske. 
1 d*i to 31 ll»gan. 1 box smoked fish to G A C 
Hossai-k. 1 do m A Watters. 5 p -kgs to or er. 
3 ca.-ks to W Wiuiall. 32 hhds sugar to M G 
Mountain.

MAKITIME EXTRACTS.

^■i'Asnoa! 4til-* French Bilks
— OF—

3000
REMNANTS!

Remnants of White Cottons,
Remnants of Prints,
Remnants of Liorns,
Remnauts of Diapers,
Remnants cf Sb^e'inga,
Remnants oi Flannels,
Reiunants o! Woolle < Cloths,
Remnants of Twei ds,
Remnants of Muslins,
Remnants of Silks,
Remnants of Velvet ,
Rtmanois of 0; leans,
Remnants of Cobonrg*,
Remnants of French Merino**..
Winceys, Wool Plaids D *ia;nes. and other 

Dress Materials in great variety.

The above are Remnants made during the 
last six months, aad well worthy the attention 
of our customers. The prices are much ondet 
cost.

GLOVER A FRY. 
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.

Diocesan Church Society!
CENTRAL BOARD.

Next Stated Meeting <ff the Central 
I Board will be beld in tb#* Lectme H .11, St. 

Ann Street, on THURSDAY, the 9ib inst., at 
3 30 o’clock, P.M.

By order,
A J. WOOLRYCHE, 

Secret* y.
Quebec, Feby. 3, 1865. 4-m wAtb

NOTICE.
>'’HE bn«in*-9s here'-'fore carried on by 
] BENSON BENNETT, will hereiUer be 

con’inued bv th*- nu<lersign«d, under the name 
of BENSON BENNET' A CO.

BENSON BENNETT.
SA«UEu JAMES BENNETT. 

Quebec, Feby l afiS. 3p-feb 3

/ n s Ice-it Act oj
’'I'HK Creditors of the undersigned. W. H 
1 FORREaT, personally, and those of tie 

firm of FORREST A OlIVER, are not fi-d to 
meet a the rflic* of SAMUEL I. GLaCKE- 
M E YER, Notar , in the Lower Town o*‘ Que. 
fee, S . Peter Street, No. 23, on S .a TU r.D A V, 
the EIGHTEENTH day of FEBRUARY iostaoi, 
at TWO of the ciock in the afternoon, for the 
purpose of r ceivir g stat* m^ots of their atfii s 
and of naming an Assignee, to whom they may 
make an assignment under the above Act.

W. H. F*»RRE5T,
F. OLIVER.

Quebec, Feby. 3, 1865.

Leal Lard.
rylNNETS very choice just received.

W. A R. BR0DIE.
DU

0-iebec, Fehv. 3. la65

1U iai’.T,

“ S HE Unoer Part of the Hoose No. 2’ 
- S:. Nicholas Street, at Palace
Gate.

kpply to

or

Onebee, Feby. 3. 1«65.

D. WILKIE,
WU. blti.'ELL, 

N. P. 
tf

To LE T,
— FROM 1st MAY,—

a; N • central part of the Upper Town, 
• ONE FL-vT, consisting of five 
Rooms.

Apply at this office.
Quebec, Feby. 3. 18 J5. tf

To Let,
-ÊlÏ. ,1 jSHAT commodious Dwelling House, 

St F a cii Stre t, Ramoarts, nex' 
B. R naud, Esq , c*>ntainiu(r 

eleven looms, supplied with gas aud water, Ac.

A[ply to
LOUIS BILODEAU. 

Quebec, Feby. 3, 13fc5.

Port of Po-tland. J.iu 29—Arrived—S 3 United 
Kin^r *n. Bums. Anchor Line, fr* m Glasgow ; and, 
df er l.,n iing g tor Canu*la, proceeded to New
York.

A JEWELL.
Soxodoxt Purifies, 

gof -norr Beautifies, 
Sofonovt ElsctritieS,

Soxonoyr Gratifies all who use it.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Febv. 3.1 *65. 3-3aw

Tbrnat Di-ea-es.—** We would call attention to 
•Er*wn‘s Bronchial Troches.' We have found 
th< m - ûica* i *u3 in allaying Irritation in the Throat 
ji.it itr**uebi:i, and would c'immcnd them to the 
attention uf Public .«pt-aker*, an t others troubled 
with .iff-étions of the Throat. They am also an 
excellent remedy for Houraeness resulting from 
cohi.—r/»M*y/-c//>«(ioM«7'*r, Boston.

Janv. 31. |S65. 1W

TO UL \AA\
—FROM Ut MAY NEXT,—

FIRST CLASS Stone and Fire 
Trick H >use in Lachevrntlcre 

Street, with all modern traprovi ments, 
new Brick Stables and Oui-buildiags, now oc 
copied by N. Godard, Esq.

H. C. AUSTIN,
Notai y.

Quebec, Feby. 3, 1865. lm-3aw

BIRTH.
On the 1st February, the wife of C V M Temple, 

Esq, of a daughter.

DIED.
Y sterday. the 2nd F-btuary, Joseph Turgeoo,

age i 2-. years.
~His reiu i u-i will ne conveyed from his late resi

dence, Notre Dame etreet. Lower Town, to Beau- 
m *ct, on Saturday m *rning. at 7 o'clock, for iu- 
termcot Friends and acquaintances «rw respect
fully reqaeitc*l to attend.

0*i the ar 1 February, Amelia, wife of W. Wright, 
m*"rjhant taib r, aged 17 year*.

The lunera' will l^ave her husband’s ra-id- nco 
an saiurdar, at 2$ pm, f*'f the Baptist Church, 
thence t<» M* ont Her mon Cemotcry.

■ ■■■ " .i* * ■ ■
Perry Davit’ Pain Killer is a very valuable 

article, and «ne that it would be well for every 
housebnldcr to have at band, in case of braises.

'jo bl Li;r,
—FROM 1st MAY NEXT,—

TWO-STOkY Stone Hoa?e, cor
ner ot Rampart and Laval Street?, 

with Ya:d and Uut-buil*iiogs, known 
as Hope Gate Hotel.

H. C. AUSTIN,
Notary.

Quebec, Feby. 8, 1865. 1m Saw

(' j iOHERTY A CO. would i tpectfuHv
* i ) intimate lo their t ustniM-rs and 

others that !h«*y art* now s* owing an unusually 
large and well assorted stock ot

3LM SjiKIÏ
In Bright Glacé,

Gros Grain,
Gros de Tours,

Grn* dc Suer,
Rich Heavy Cords, Ac 

Warranted to wr*.r w»*ll.
O’DUHERTY A CO. 

Quebec, Jhov. 18. 1865.
IN OadEK FiTmÂKE Kl>U*. Ki'U

or *„
fikC1‘ |>fj. JS

The Subscrib rs have marked down the 
following (4 ods :

\v incoys, in iitrltl and driik t»>loiir*j. 
Cloths, Tweed.-*, Cloaking-*, &.c*., 

I^arge Heavy Quilted >kirls.

Slays, While anil Grey, every •“ize 
ami p'ake.

Mantle», Paletots, Skating Jacket*, I 

Skating Panis.

Lawn Han<lkerehii*fs, ev* rv .-'i/.o.
hemmed and unhemmetl.

O’DOHERTY A CO. 
Quebec, Jauy 18, I8fi5.

^•a«d Besoms

80r^v: ' - fll

HE BONSPIEL will tak** place »»n the ic • j 
directly in fiotit ol the Queen's Wharf, ou ^ 

.-'ATU .DAY, F bruary 4th.
Play will commence at 11 o’clock, A.M ,and j

Col:lit.Ui* I.n.il a 1' M .
Ntt'ties an*t Brooms will be* provided for play

er* on the ico.
Kucii player to oontribuie one dollar towaids 

dctiaying expenses, to b * paid to th** Trea-urer 
t>u the i e, (Nou-Comtuissioued l Oicets and 
Piivaies ot 11. M. Forces excej>ted.)

Gentlemen desirous of Uking part in the 
Contest will please sign th • lists to be found at 
the Merchants’ Exchange, Ituesell’s and St. 
Loui*t Hotels, aud atTotield’s H-ttel, Levis.

ROBT. BRODIE,
Secy. A Treaa.

Qu» h<*c, Ft-by. 2, 1865.

P. iii-
N 21 p tbL

FUKTHF.R DISCOUNT OF

—by raa—

>\ S Damascus at.d Hibe> ntun,
---AT---

iiis. I.
1, John Street*

Ï 0S. RODGERS A SQN’S TAilLE CUT
LERY,

Harrison Bros. A Howisou's do
Block Tin Dish Covers,
Electro-Plated do.
Papier Mâché Chess Table*,
Electro-Plated Epergne*,
Silver and F-ncy Cigar Cases,
Solid SÛT» r Tea Sett»,
Pickle and Oit>e Siaud?,
Albums iu etuil-** variety,
Jewellery iu handsome designs,
Gilt an I Jet C *mb*,
China, Glass and Earthenware)
Hair, Tooth, Nail and Plate Brushes,
Silver Mugs and Goblets,

M Card Cases.
TJ“ A large assortment of Silver always on 

baud, comprising Waiters, Cruel S.auds, Forks 
aod Spoons, Ac., Ac.

Quebec, F»by. 3, 1865.

1
îvor or lo j i l,

'"H \T extensive BEACH LUT on the south

Harbour of Q icbev, ex e»idi ig from the un it h 
of the R ver C laudierc a dt lance of twelve 
aments down the St Lnw»eni'ç, toye h-r wit.i. 
the laud in rear, containing m wtrdsof fifteen 
arpents of excellent, uieaüow land.

-—ALSti—
The following exten-ive FARM, containing 

upwards ol two buodr d and *ixt\ atpetit*, 
principally covered wt h w od of various sor s 
bounded on tbe nonh by the Etcfotniu Sa» 
Mills on the east t>y the rtivi-r E cfo tuin, an*’ 
on the soU'h by the Queen’s Highway hi Tu
nisia. There is on this h’t a very taluable 
Water P*»w* r, in the imuieditle viciniiy of th 
(irand Trunk R.ti way. Imuiediale poaeessiou 
will be given.

Apply to the proprietor.
JNO. THOMSON

Q tebtc, F-by. 3, 1865. b-3aw

iH;\K 5 K
01 Lifi

t BIS BANK wiil remain open each day until 
5 3 o’clock, e• cept on Srturjoys, when it

will be closed at 1 o'clock, P.M
T. li CHRISTIAN, 

Manager.
Quebec. Feby. 2, 1865. 3

LICITATION.

*1

i ottage to Let.
HE COlTlGE on *he St. Foy 

? R >ad, at present occupied by C«pt. 
•r—l-ts, Haut-yne, and next the residence of 
the undersigned.

DAVID D. YOUNG. 
Quebec, Feby 3, 18» 5.

' i 
Si o Let,

i a r? HAT convenient First-class House, 
üi! corner Ramsay and Market Streets,

near tbe PaUis Harbour. 
Apply to

HAT splend d two-story BRICK
HoUS-., provided with all modem 

mprovements. situated on tbe north 
side of tb- road le ding to St. Foy, now ’eased 

sc.il is, burns, diarrhea, dysentery, cholera, fever to Wm. Pe ry, K-quire ; together with Coach- 
*nd arue, a *d the boat of diseaaes. external and houaei Stables Ac., Ac. 
inturniil, wbu-h it u adapted to cure or alleviate,
—S 'U"t O'w t+r.

Feby. 3, 1565.____ 2w

Quebec, Feby. 3, 1865.
JOHN LAIRD.

1

Province of Canada,
District of Quebec

N OTICE is hereby given that pursuant ti* 
an order of 31M. Fiaet A Burroughs, Joint 

Prolboriotary of tbe Superior Court ot Lower 
Canada, in and for the District of Quebec, the 
pioct* vrr„ul of pre; aratury sale of the immove
able property herein f.er described bas bien, 
by the undersigned Nolan, deposited in ih>-ir 
office for the purpose of rcceivin, over-bidding? 
dur ngsix weeks, al>“' which periud a title shu.i 
be given and granted to toe highest uud last 
bidder, purchase! of sa'd immoveable ; roperty, 
subject to the conditions mentioned in tbe said 
procès itrbol.

The raid property belonging iar ttuHeu to 
Josephine Tiudel, Marceline Trudel, George 
Trudel and Alfred Trudel, is described us lo!- 
lows ; That is to say :

A lo: of ground situate in the City of Que
bec, St. John Suburb, Richelieu Street, con
taining thirty fe t iu front bv eix'y f«*et in 
deptb, bounded in front, towards the north, by 
the said Richelieu S'nat, and ia res'-, towards 
the south, at th- end t f tue s ttd depth ; ■ n tbe 
east side by widow Godfrey Gingras, and on 
tbe west side by Charles Pmulx ; together wuh 
the dwelling house, dependencies au appur
tenances.

The final sale of tbe said property shall ti>ke 
p’ace in the offi o of «he raid Prothoootnrj, at 
Quebe , on SATURDAY, the EIGHTEENTH of 
MARCH next, at TEN o’clock in the f >renooa 

H BOLDUC,
Notary.

Quebec, Feby 2, 1965. 2

For

M iJilft. ir

u’c or to Lot,

R. R ki.
BORROWERS OF IDEAS.
BO ROWERS OK IDKA3.
BORROWBRd OF IDEAS.

X icfe arc not. at the pres at tim^, twelve differ
ent ki* d* ot m>:dicinea that can be claime<i as uri- 
giu»t discoveries, or that in'ti<*ate a «pecial curative 
power <»ver disease, in the world. Of all the popu
lar remedies iu th« United States, not six can claim 
«riziuaiity.

RaDWAVB BEADY RELIEF 
Was the fir-t rem- dy that was ever issued to the 
world under th** assurance that it would stop the 
m*.st violent pain.** in a few ruoraentî, and that Us 
Controlling influence ov-r pain was superior to 
Chl woform. M* rphine. Opium, Hyosciamas, Col- 
chi* um, aud other officinal preparations ; that it 
ac'-ompiished its cures without deadening the p«r- 
c ptivo faoultte*, or lulling the patient t<> insensi
bility ; th:*r the patient suffering p«in -was instant
ly relieved "f nain, wiràout disturbing the getief'il 
b afth or fae j ti* s The disc ■ wry was ongioaL 
The history of medicine furnishes no sucb remedy 
—vet, after its su e-a was proven, imitator? set to 
W .rk. and the count-y was flo<*d *1 with a legion of 
imitations : som-; weru called pniu killers, ii slant 
pettef. Speedy relief, Ac., all of which are mere 
iinit itious of Rad way’s Ready Relief. If tbe pub
lic dc-irc a positive r-medy that will stop pain im- 
mc i ut -ij after it U u-e*l. purchase Radwa/’e Ready 
Keùef. Prie».- 25 cents per buttle.

S Id by Druggists.
F' be. 1. 196V 1W

Hoard >V au led.
ONRD WtNTED for two Gen’lemen. 

-. ■ Piiv;»»* family preferred, or wher- there 
nr- frw other boarders ; aljout tbe French 
Cathedral.

Address A. B-, Chronicle Office. 
Quebec, Feby. 3, 1865. Ip

Apply to
PANE! A HUOT,

N P.
Quebec, Feby. 3, 1865. Saw-tf

O Let,
i HE three-story HOUSE, Upper 

Town, St Jjsenh S'reet, res deuce 
of Rubt. Lemoine, Esq.

ED. G. DaBLOIS.
Quebec, Feby. 3, 1365. 2w

LldljrVJI.J

To L<‘t,
v -.tri

f > HE two-a’ory House, Upper Town, 
! R impart street, residence of P. A. 

Shaw.

Qnebec, Feby. 3, 1865
ED. G, DsBLOIi.

2a w

u.îj.oftiiuMy to 
i omiut’iicc bus m ns.

: fr 1^2

T ikt*n oil'from iln- piesent

ISSMIIT.
Bought fr.un Messrs. BEL1NG A LAM0TTK, 

of tbia City,

Mi r IVffV.s of nil If oof

L? <‘11 is r'0|dillH,
da INCHES WIDE,

iJilL'i* L; U >LOHSf

SuitaUe /or Spring Drt**ea.

The aliov.i an pari of n lot of good? mnnufac- 
turt-d fur a we|l-kn»ivn New York 

Bouse.

They will be. fo/ü ne» y Ct eap.
LAIRD A I F.LFER.

Quebec, Ju*’V. 26, 18i'5

C11 LA l"*

Black Olace Silks !
CHEAP

Colon <1 * iik Dresses !
m'w poplins

LAIRD A TELFER.
Quebec, Jnnv 26, 1865.

GENTLEMiNS
lrai»cr C oilars !

ALL SIZES,

Old. PKB JX »ZEN.

The very beat qitnli’y.

LAIRD A TELFER, 
Comer of Hope and Fabrique Sta. 

0’iebec, J»in>. 26, 1864.

» « paisa
IN ORDER

lo v Itîar tin; i’ntirt» Stock,

AT

D. sreers
Upper Town.

Quebec, Feby. 2, 1865.

v ns >iv<*!»i ' A I8()L

£*

\ BALED TE N uddres-ed to the under-
-i*!r."d, will be received at this office until 

SATUR.'AY i be 18 h day of KEBRU A R : 
N KX P, at NttON, fur Furnieiiing all the Mste- 
tiula and Ar iHcpm wnrke, vix ;—Mason's, 
Jolnet’s P a-terer'?, Blnrksmilb'd, Plumber’?, 
Painter’s nnd tlla/.ier’e-v*ork, necessary tor the 
ti ling up hnd c tnidetion f t the interior of tbe 
new CUSTOM HOUSE, Quebec.

Plan- a c Specti'niions of the several works 
enu be seen at this OFFICE on and after the 
thin! proximo.

Phi tie? lendering n-ust give their names and 
••d re?-* in tuil, and «Iso the signatures of two 
rc-ponsible |ll•r8"lls willing to become su
reties for the due terfirmunce of the work.

By nrucr,
F. BR\UN,

Secretary.
Department '‘I Public Works,

Q tebec, Jauy. 30 1865. jan 31-td

' ' ' _ *’

PKortwca or 
(’an ADA. MONCK.

TO LET,
From First of May Sexly

- - HOSE extensive premises on St
Pm! Nt-eei, futmeriy occupied by

'Ii* •= Mesa's. Jeff ry, ‘ond A Co, and for 
the p**t year bv th- u-Mters'gned.

The St'*Mx r*f Groceries, seiec ed and kept np 
with a view to a whulesale trade, would be Sl id 
at a Valuation, and on reasonable terms of paj. 
ment to a csspectab'e tenant, it so desired. 

Apply to
J. B. RENAUD.

Qnabac, Feby. $, 1866. j»n i®

Psoviscs or Canada,
District of Quebec.

The 3l*t January, 18t'5.
'Vr OTICE is hereby given th-t pursuant to 

an or'er of Mil. Fisvt A Burroughs, Pri- 
ibonotary of the Superior Court of Lowt-r Can
ada, the pioces verbal of preparatory sale of he 
hereinafter dt-senbed immoveable property ha? 
been deposited in th -ir office for the purpoa- of 
receiving ovt-r-biudiegs duriDgs x w-eks,«ft*.r 
which period a title ‘hall In* given to t eh gh- 
est bidder, purebasing said prop riy, subject to 
the conditions mentioned iu tbe said p oers 
verbal.

The said property forms part of the commu
nauté d« t'itn» formerly existing betw-en Jusepli 
Langlois, senior, and Emilie T embUy, his 
wife, and ia described ms follows;—*• A (■iec* 
of land situate iu tbe pariah of St. J-ati, I-laud 
of Orleans, near the C lurch, containing neariv 
two arpents in front by the d^pth that may be 
fo'.trd between tbe summit of the beigbts (going 
north) end the Ira t <iwirrr, commo'.ly c»He.l 
11 the centre of the 1-land ; hounded in front, 
towatda tbe south, p-rtiy by tha sunimit ol 
said (.right?, par ly by tb- Church prop-r y and 
ptitlly by the pr..p-r y ot Pri-que C i nrrou ; 
rear, towards the not lb, by the said Irai: quane ; 
joining, towards the north-east, th* road lead 
iog to H'.e. Fatniile, aud towards the soutb- 
west Alexis Dtli le, wi U the by way lea*, jug to 
the bill called “ Cote de 1’Eglise the hsus*-, 
bu n, stables, shed and other bui.dingj ih-reon 
erected, i ircumstanc* i a :d dtp iideuchs.u

1 be final sale shall take place iu tbe office ol 
the said Prott ouo'ary, at Qu-O-c, o'i il.’E--
DAY, the FuUiU’KbNfH DAY of MARCH 
next, at TEN o’clock iti the loretio .'ti.

P GOSSELIN,
N. P.

F«by.2, 186* 2

HE Cteditors of the undersigned arc nti- 
» tifi-d to meet at the Office of SAMUEL 1 

GLACKEMEYER, No'iiry, in th** Lower Town 
of Quebec, St. Peter St rent, No. 23, on MONDAY, 
he twentieth day I Feby. instant, at KLE V EN 

o’clock iu the forenoon, for the purpose of re
ceiving statements of his affiirs and of naming 
an Assignee, to whom he may make nn assign
ment under the above Act.

MICHEL DROLET.
Quebec, Feby 2, 18fi5

lJi *i Hî IS* ns a<t<l Uu;iti
.. NOTFIRR LOT JUST RECEIVED, in 
r\ ?pl«-n lui onter, for sale (at greatly re

duced prices) by
ADAM WATTERS,

11 A 13 John Mreet. 
Quebec, Feby'. 2, 1865.

Uysiers ! * Jysters ï

JUST Received, a fresh supply* of the Fine-st 
(Baliiinoie) Oys'erp, ic kegs, half-tegs auu 

quart can0, at prices to defy competition.
For sale by

ADAM WATTERS,
Finnan Haddi Depot,

11 A 13 John Street.
Quebec. Febv. 2. 1 tfir,

board,

ANTED, by an English gentleman, 
PLAIN BOARD in a private lamily ; if 

music 1 prctei red.
A l.lress (by le.ter) M. A., at tbe offioo of 

this paper.
Quebec, Fiby. 2, 1865.

^o ie * ?t> iti - ■ ?Mi|iU*rs.
ï ‘NGLISH Tarred and MauiUn Corda e, tor 
f j saie cheap fur Cash to close a consign

ment.
—ALSO—

25 Darrels Oil Hettlings, for Caulking.
J. Ü. NOLxV,

St. James Street.
Quebec, Feby 2, 1865- 6

VIC PoRIA, 1 y the Grace of God, of teUol’ed 
Kit gd* m ot <>real Britain and Ireland, 
Qi'Ki v, 1> fender of tne Fai b, Ac., Ac.

To all to who :i these presents shall • ome or 
w hniu ’he name may concern—Ghkkti.no: 

Gbo. Kt Caktibk, . HEREASataninquest 
Jlllij. (!enl. * *' held before Charles 

Eugene Patiet, E-quire, Conner of the dDnict 
ofi Quebec, on the buijy uf JKA'< JULIEN, a 
Verdict of wilful murder against BOtne pet.-on 
tiiiknowii, was re deird on the Kiev, nth i*ay 
of Janti *ry ins-ant; Now Know Yb, that a 
BEWARl»" of Ft 'UR HUNDRED DOLLARS 
will be paid to any person or persons, ont 
heir g the nctu**! otli-ude- or offV ider?, who 
will give S't'.-h infor aiion as will lead to the 
discovery, ai'piehensiou uud conviction of the 
perpetrator or perpetrators of me above crime.

In Tkstimony V\ hkhkop, We have 
ca <>ed tliestr Uur Letters to be 
niaue Paten», and the Great Seal 
of Our tmid Province of C-nada 
to be her* unto affixed : Witnfss, 
Our Right Trusty and Well-Be- 
i< ved Gotisin the Rignt Ho or»bln 
Chaiilks Stanokt V iscodnt 
Monck, Baron M-mck of Hally- 
I ran. mon, in t’e County of Wex- 
foid G-'Vorniir General of triii.-ib 
North America, and Cap'ain Gên
er.il and Gov-rnor ia Chief in 
and over Our Provinces of Can
ada, Nuva S.-otta, New Brunswick 
and the l-land of Prtt.ee Edward, 
and Vice Admiral of the s line, 
Ac, &<•., Ac, At Our Govern- 
ii' e n t House, in our CITY of 
QUEBEC, in Our said Province 
of Canada, this TWENTY-SIXTH 
day of J A S U A RY, in the year of 
Our Lord, out) thousand eight 
bundled and sixty-tive, «nd in the 
Tweuiy -eigh h year ot Our Reign.

By Cotomaiid,
Wil. McDOUGALL, 

Secretary.
Quebec, Jany. 30, 18G5. 6

*.•->

5">nE Par’nerehip be'e ofureexistincr between 
? EDMUND H. DUVAL A THOS. M 

VAUGHAN under the firm of E U. DUVAL 
A C't., is, ibis day, di?so very by mutual con
sent. All parties iudebteu to the firm are rt- 
que?teo to make pay me u l to the tin craigm-d.

E. H. DUVAL.
Ouehrn Janv. 1. 1865. feh 1 3

NOTICE.
r HE Part ersbir heretofore existing between 

the under igued h -v.ng be*-u dissolved by 
mutual .tinsent. ell debts oue to and by that 
lirm o TA'CHEREAU a ROSS w II be tenled 
t*y Mr. Flecky TAeCtiKHKi o. who i? alone 
Mi'hiirwed to btllla all claims ug tiosi the Said 
Estate.

FLEURY "ASCHEREAU,
H . I). Ruts.

Quebec, Jany. 30( 18o5. 3p

NOTICE.
V*' HE nnder^'gred having entered Into Pa t- 

nerstdp, will co ttniie ib- etiove business 
under the etyie and tirui of TASCHEREAU A 
ROaS.

F. TASCHEREAU,
S. H. ROSS

Quebec, Jany. 30, 1865. feb 1 3p

fe;

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT,
Quebec, 25th J-iny., I8G5

N’OTITE Is hereby given that ab. ut 17,000 
acres of Crown Lunds iu tbe Townships 

of Chavtgny a'd Moutauban, County of Port- 
neuf, will be open for sale for actual eettlement 
on end after the 12th March next.

For Lists of the l.o’s and conditions of sale 
at ply t" Amablk Bochkt, E:q , Crown Land 
Ag ent, at St-, Anne de la Pernde.

(Sgned,) ANDREW RUSSELL, 
As«ist. Commissioner. 

Quebec. Jany. 30, 1*65. 6

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT,
Q ebec, 25lh Jany , 1865.

4*^ OTICE is hereby given that about 58,000 
■y He »-? i I C.i.wii L.ii>d->, in the I’owncbips 

n- Parent and Labi-.-sse, County of Cb;coulim;, 
C.K., will be open for sale to actual and intend
ing settler.-, on sn i af er the twelfth day of 
51a-ch next.

Foi ; articular»-, apply <o the local agent, 
Vincent Mahtin, Esq , at Chicoutimi

(Signed,) ANDREW RUSSELL,
Assist. Commissioner.

30

k.A* . •, '!-'-
fë»*

— Ai’ T UK---

tiff if

CROWN 1.AND6 DEPARTMENT,
Qnebec, 25lb Jany., leC5.

OTICE i? her* by given that about 44 000 
acres of Crown Lands, iu the Townships 

of C ibimo a d Hocqutrt, County of Temis- 
C'.uata, C.E , l| b np-n tor sale to actual and 
int< ti ling settlers on uud after the twelfth day 
ot Match next.

F r pur it •i’lir?, a? ly ’o the L-cal agent, L. 
N. GACVbkAU, E-q , »«t Lie Ve:te.

ANDREW CUSFELL, 
A-eist. 'Commissioner.

Q* ehr t Ja v. 30. 18);5.

Que» i

HENRY SM KATUN & CO.,
3, Fabrique Street.

IT 30, 1815

f,

ly-3aw-<l.kw-jnl7

rtj'w-y r(tiD!r»i.i)s

Feby. 1, 1x65.

!f h « Mr r

« H Annual G tn-r-* Meetintr of tbe H’ork- 
holdt r? i>f ’ho Quebec Srract Riilway 

Cruiiuany v.i!l h- heM nt Heir • ffee, on dON- 
DAY, ill * 6>h P-bruary, 18*:5 at ONE o’clock, 
PM ; «tier which, the eVctton f *.>ireciora 
f<>r the c suinw year •*iM take place

The Bal’ot 1# 't w 11 lemain open front thre. 
till four ô’îd'îek. P.M,

S oekhnhtv nr • r* tnindvl ;h »* a call of 
$1.50 per .-u a e will be due on the Is' February, 
and ill'll all iriSt liuenis due mnsi be paid, in 
order to qualify h* Iders to vote

F. LANGLOIS,
Secy -Treas

Quebec, Jany. 27, 1865. 3 l&C

/C\

4* $

IS4

St, Audlew’s Society.

fHR QUARTERLY MEETING of the St.
Andrew's Society will be held iu the St. 

Andrew’s School Ro >m, on FRID \Y Evening 
tbe 3rd instant, at 7j o’clock, P.M.

JOHN MaoNAUGHTON, 
Secretary.

Quebec, Feby. 1, 1865.

S «over ness \\ imt d.
il - ANTED a RESIDENT GOVERNESS in 
TV ft Gentieunn's Family.
For partit li ars, apply Box 32.'», Quebec. 
Quebec, Feb. 1, 1865. 3

YOUNG MEN to serve a? Clerks in 
•ï 11 Grocery Ks'ablishment. None but 

those having testimonials of experience, pro- 
bliy, Ac., need apply.

Apply to
DION A DUBEAU, 

Merchant-Grocera, 
Crown street, S;. Roch’s. 

Qnebe-, F. b. 1, 18 5

»’|iHE QUEBEC BANK will not cloae till 
£ TURKS o’cIock, P.M. Un SATURDAYS 

it will be closed at ONE, P.M.

J. STEVENSON, 
Cashier.

Quebec Bank,
Quebec, F*by. 1, 1865. 3

CROWN LANDS DF.PART.MENT,
Quebec, 25th Jany., 1865. 

OTICE ia hereby given that about 9,»)00 
■ n nn of Crown Lands, in thn Township 

ol Cabot, County ot Ktumnski, C K , will b« 
open for ?**le to ncm-il atid iutenditig ROttlers 
•: ;i .*1111 uf Cl t' C tv elfrh day of March .:cx».

F *r particulars, apply to the local a.eut, J. 
BiK Lkpaob, E-.q , ut Rlmouski.

AN'DRi W RUSSELL, 
A-aist. Commissioner. 

Quebec, Jany. 30, 1865. g

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT,
Quebec, 25 h Jany , 1865 

OTICE ii hereby given 'hat about 12,000 
. ^ ai-it-? *if Crown l.anda, in ihe Town-hip 

<f Alh.-rt, ('utiti'y <*f Siguenay, C.K., will be 
i>l eu tor sale to m niai and intend ng set 1ère 
ill Mid after the twelfth day of March nest.

F r la-iicii'ar-, aoply tu Q,e |OCni agent, 
Rieuuc HvCUask, E *q., < Hcrgi-ronue?.

ANDREW RU 'SELL, 
Ansiat. Uommiaaioner. 

Quebec, Jany. 30, 1866. g

^ lerK

A GOOD Book-keep r and Correapoudent. 
Applica Inns strictly confidential.

Address A. B., Chronicle Office. 
Quebec, F* by. I, 1865.

Oakum.
I '‘On SALE—About 21 TONS of the BEST 
' OAKUM. Apply to the undersig ed.

RICHD. MULHOLLAND,
Supt. Work, 

House of Cor.ection. 
Quebec Feby. 1, 1865. fl

QUEBEC

Maso-Jc Hail him loi),
> HE Annual General Meeting of the Stock- 
S bolder? of the Quebec .Masonic Hall A so- 

ciation wiU be h Id, in accordance with tbe 
Act of Inrorpoiation, at the MASONIC HALL, 
Garden Street, on MONDAY evening, the 6lb 
proximo, at SEVEN o’clock.

H. P. LEGGATT,
Secretary.

Quebec, Janv. 28, 1865. »d

noth;

MASONS !
JENDERS will be receiv*-d it the Office of 

tbu Quebec G a Company until 5ib Fe
bruary next, lor Ue construction of a >TONE 

TANK for a GAS HOLDER 72 x 22 feet, ac
cording to plan? and ?p citicaliou? which may
be B>en at the Com many’s Office.

The Company will not bind itself to accept 
the lowest tender.

P. PEEBLES,
Manager.

Gas Works,
Quebec, Jany. 26, IMS

Dissolution of P.irtiio:ship.
SiMONS & ORKNEY.
5, Fabrique Street,

COMMENCE

THIS MONDAY, 23rd January,

TO SELL OFF

Their Large Stock
OF

Dry Goods
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

FOR CASH,
n consequence of the Disso

lution of Partnership.
Quebec, Jany. 23, I8f,5

THfe RcsLiMJCfe
or TUB

Cargo per ‘ Ro meo, ’
FROM SHANGHAE,

ConsirMingol-Hyson Skin,Twankay, 
Ily^on Twankay, Young Hyson, 
Hyson, Imperial,Gunpowder, Con
gou, Souchong, Oolong, Mandarin 
Mixture, and Natural Leal Japan 
Tea?,

i i ILL be offered, by Pu die Ancinn, at the 
v v eroom of Mesura. GIoLESPlE, MOF- 

FATT il 00., St. Paul Straet, Montreal, on 
WEDNESDAY, the I5th FE .RUAHY—and 

immediately fallowing :

WIStCv, fOKfKli, *«.

Sale at NINE o’clock.

Jany 21, 1865.

JOHN LEEMING A CO., 
Auetioni-ers.

COFFEES.
|r >>fl AGS fresh Jamaica Cotfev.

50 Bags Superior Java Coffee.
Fur >ale by

LANE, GIBB A CO.
Quebec, Dec. 14. 1864

Ü-Qf.tA.’-çfcÜ.

!-*WO or THREE GENTLEMEN conld be 
accommudaied with BOARD at Nu. 7, 

Hope Street.
Quebec, Jauy. 26, 1865. Imp

NOTICE
Ÿ 8 hereby given that apulication will be 
^ made to the Provincial Parliam’-nt, at i»8 

next Session, by the inhabitants of the Parishes 
ofSt. Sylvester, St Giles and Sie. Agathe, tu 
the County of Lotbiuierc, fur the passing of ac 
Act to unite the said llnee parishes fur the 
purposes of registration otilv, and to consti
tute th- m a Registration Division of the County 
of Lotbiuiere : and 'o orovi-ie for the erection 
within such Division of an office for the pur
poses of Registration.

DANIEL BYRNE, N P. A J.P. 
HUGH KUS-ELL J.P.
JAMES MULLAVY, J.P.

St. Sylvestre, Deo. 12, 1864. tm

Mail Steamers to France
DIRECT.

The General Transatlantic Company’s New 
Line of First-Class Side-Wheel Steam

ships I'etwcen New York and 
Havre.

. HE First Fiv»t splendid vessels intended 
to bo put up on this favourite route for 

'he Continent, are the following : — 
Washington. ... 3.204 tons. .900 horse-power. 
Lapaybi'TK ... .3,204 tons. .900 horse-power.
Kiokniic..............(Afioit)....90<) horse-power.
Fkanck.............. (B-iilding). .900 horse-power
Napoleon III... .(Building).. 1100 horse-power.

Until the completion of he entire list, tbe ser-

For Sale or to Lot

TO LET,
—From first of May next,—

XHE SHOP and PREMISES, Pt.
John Street, at present occupied 

by Mr James Haslett, Grocer.

Apply to

Quebec, Feby. 2, 1865.
A. ROBERTSON.

To JLet,
IRVINE WHARF, occupied for many years 

as a Coal Depot by C. Poston, fcsq
A. JOSEPH.

Quebec, F-by. 2, 1865. 3

ii

it

vice will be pettorracd by the

WASHINGTON,”
A. DUCHE NE,

“LAFAYETTE,”
A. BOCaUDE, as follows :

FROM NLW YORK TO HAVRE.
Washington,”

WEDNESDAY, 1st FEBRUARY, 1865.
First Cabin (including table wine).........$135.
Second Cabin (incluuing table wine), $70 or 

$80.
Qiieb- c to Paris........................$83, $93 or $148
Payable in gold, or its equivalent in United 
Staie-i currency.

$1“ Medical attendance free of charge.
For freight or passage apply to

DONALD R. MacLEOD, 
Commercial Chambers,
19$ l,•*t«;r Street, Quebec. 

Quebec, Jany. 19, 1865.

Offices to Let.
WO DOUBLE OFFICER ii the 

H — * building occupied by the Haib mr
"J-JiL Commissioners, in Dalhousie Street,

Lower Town.
Apply to

D. D. O'MEARA,
12, St. Peter Street.

Quebec, Feby. 2, 1865. 3

insfflw-iit \ct, i &t>4.
Iu the matter of

JOH 4 LILL,
Quebec,

An Insolvent.
: HE Creditors of tbe Insolvent are notified 

U that be has made an a-signment of his 
estate and eff-cts, under the above Ac’, to me, 
the undersigned Assignee, and they are re
quired to furnish me, within two mouths from 
this date, with their claims specifying tbe se
curity they hold, it any, and tbe value of it, and 
if none, stating the tact, the whole attested 
under oath, with the vouchers in support of 
such claims.

PEMBERTON PATERSON,
Assignee.

Quebec, Jany. 27, 1865. jan 28-15

Utilise to Let.
,yx -HIS FIRST-CLASS HOUSE, plea- 

v Vt»* dHutly situa'ed in George fetreet, 
■ ^ U. T , commanding a pleasant view 

of tbe Harbor and surrounding scenery, pre
sently occupied by J. W. McCallum, E q.

Possession on 1st May next.
Apply to

LOUIS PREVOST, N.P , 
Dean’s Buildings, L.T. 

Quebec, Feby. 1, 1865. 2w

TO BE LET,
—From the first of May next,—

, rv HE DWELLING HOUSE now oc- 
f copied by Mr. Graddov, in Dau- 

-ii? !- teuil Street, Dalhonide Place.
J. GREAVES CL \PBAM, N.P.,

St. Lawrence Chambers. 
Qnebec, Feby. 1, 1865. 3

u

TO .LET,

iiisolvonl Act ol ISÜT
In tbe matter of

LOUIS FOURNIER,
An Insolvent.

HE Creditors of tbe Ins dvent mu notified 
if that he has made an asdig-ment of bis 

estate nod i ff-c'?, under tbe above Act, to me, 
the undersigned Assignee and they are requir'd 
to turui-h me, wi<bia two mouths from this 
date, with their claitnj, specifying the security 
they ho d, it any, and the v lue of i , and »f 
t.ooe, stating the fac, he whole attested under 
oath, with the vouchers in support of sucb 
Claims.

PEMBERTON P tTERSON, 
Official A signee.

Quebec, Jany. 27, 1865.__________ j -u 28-15

TODL-KB Ses’a
l>« t\ net; of Seb.isiopol.

JUS7' HKCE/VED,

GN ENERAL To 1< b-ii'g History of tbe De- 
JT tence of Sebastopol, 1854 5—a Review by 

W. H. Russell.
Studies for >t ries, by Jean Ingelnw. 
Melbourne House, by the author of “ Tbe Wide 

Wide World."
Mattie ; A Strav. by the author of “High 

Church," “No Chur h” Ac.
Braithw. ite'd Rutroej e t f r Junuaiy.

--- ALSO—-
No. 1, January, 1865—fh'* Englishman’s Ma- 

gH*!iie ot Literature, Religion, Science 
end A t.

Ilivingstons—London. Oxford nnd Cambridge.
MIDDLETON A DAWSON,

Foot of Mountain Hill. 
Quebec, Jany. 27, 1865.

Liidh s’ A: Geril!cmcn’>

FURS
At Very Low Prices from this Dale.

----ALSO-----

Snow-shoes, Moccasins, To-
bocruans,

Sleigh Mob^s,
HENDERSON, RENFREW k CO. 

Quebec, Jany. 27, 18u5.

X»HAT LARGE and COMMODIOUS 
iti*I!I ^ HOUSE, with r omv yard, coach 

Lût. bou«e and stabling, situa ed at the
corner of tbe Esnlanade and St. Ann Street, 
formerly occupied hr Charles E. Levey, Esq 
The h .use to be fresh painted and papered pre
vious to delive y on tbs 1st May next.

Apply to
WILLIAM BIGNELL, 

N.P.
Quebec, Jnny. 31, 1865. tf

? U t.j'.T,
f C HE STf'RE lately occupied by tue 
i Subscribers, on St. Paul Street, 
No. 44.

J- k W. REID,
St. Paul Street.

Quebec, Jany. 26. 1865. 2w

Hope alk tor Sale or
to Let.

* - ff HE ROPE WALK at Grospio,
^ nb'ut one mi e from DorcLe.-ter 
B idge, lately occupied by —- —-, 

with house barn, bangard-, aud grounds at
tached thereto.

Price modérai.
Apply to

S. I. GLACKEMEYER.
Notary.

Quebec, Jany. 25, 1865. tf

TO LET,
—From the lîtof May next,—
Hj^HE SHOP corner of La Place and 

SVfa f't. Peter Sire ts, now teenpied
• ‘ as a Grocery Store by Messrs. Wells 

k Audy.
Apply at

BLANCHARD’S HOTEL. 
Quebec, Jany. 17, 1865. if

Fi

s i"ii>e lor Sale.
T Notre Dame de la Victrire,

__ Levis, Wolfe Street, opposite t!.»
Church, a splendid ’'onse, well fit..a»., 

“d, built of stone and brick, wi b hangar arc 
st.-tb'e attacbed—the whole consisting of a lo*‘ 
ot 150 feet by 50, French measure.

At plj on tbe pram ses, to MRS ELIZABETH 
GAGNUN, wife of Gmbh Bek..ibk.

Jin v. 10. 1865.

a o Let,

t or r*alc or lo l.i t,
l \NE-HALF of tb» prope ty b-re»oforei 
* known as NICHOLSON -.nd RU.SSEI,L’S 
^HIP YARD, at Leri?, In hiding Wharf, 
Baiksmith’s Forge, Gird Iron for repairing 
Ships, with a very smooth bet b-lot. This 
property is veiy desirable lor ship-building or 
other pjipcse.-, being 30 near tbe Grand Trunk 
Depot.

fbe abov* property would be sold on easy 
teims of payment to a d-slmble purchaser.

Apply to
MRS. S. A. NICHOLSON,

tiermitage Cottage,
Near the English Church, Levis.

Jany. 26, 1865.

Ï?R0M the 1st of May next, ♦ha’ 
tirst-class bHOP and DWELL; NG 

HOU^E No. 4, 8t. John’s St. *et 
Hull’s Block, one of the best business standi iu 
the City, occupied for tbe last thirteen >**:•-:? 
by MesSiB. A. Merrill k Co., as Dry Goods 
Merchants.

Apply to
GEORGE HALL,

Proprietor.
< ,1.•)->-(*. V r. 9, 1864. * tf

British Subjects.
X OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that no 
i Mayor, Warden, Reeve, or other ttflicer 

or Offici rs of atij Municipality in this Province, 
and no Person or Persons wh* msoever, except 
such a? may be from time to ume specially 
authorised aod appointed for such purpose by 
His Excellency the Governor General, have 
any power or authority to issue or deliver any 
Passport, nr any document purporting 10 be a 
P-ssport, or of that nature or effect, or any 
Certificate of the bearar 1 eing of British birth 
or a Biiti.-h subject, or to that effect; and no
tice i* further given mat any such Passport or 
any Certificate as aforesaid, issued other than 
by persons duly authorized as aforesaid, are 
invalid, and of no effect whatever

WM. McDOUGALL, 
Secretary.

Secretary’s Office, t
Quebec, J«ny. 4, 1865. > tf

ins ûvt'i.t Act ol 1864.
In the matter cf

WILLIAM DARLEY WOOLSEY,
An Insolvent.

HE Creditrrs of tbe Insolvent are notified 
- that he ha^ made an assignment of bis 

estate an 1 effects, under tue above Act, to me, 
the unders gned As ignee, and they are requir
ed to furnish me, wi bin two mon bs from this 
date, wi'ii their claims, specifying the security 
they hold, if any, and the value of it; and if 
none, stating the fact; tbe whole attested 
under oath, with the vouchers in support of 
sucb claims.

WM. WALKER, 
Assignee.

Quebec. Jany. 28, 1865. j n31

iiiso.wnt Act ot IS()4.
In the matter of

JOHN HENRY CLINT,
An Insolvent.

rj;‘ HE Creditors of the Insolvnts are notified 
f that be has made an Assignment (f 

his Estate aud Effects, under the abo^e Act, 
tome, the undersigned Assignee, and they arc 
required to furnish me, within two month; f 
this date, with their claims, specifying tbe se
curity they hold, if any, and the value of it 
end if none, slating the fact; tbe whole attest
ed under oath, with the vouchers, in suppôt t 
of such claims.

WM. WALKER,
Assignee

On*h»c Janv. 24. 1861 jan 25

Clerks H r uled,
-j HRKB CLERKS WANTED fur the 1st May j

next by the- iiiid> r$igned. who have » j 
knowledge of the Hardware business, and c»n 
speak and write bulb languages; onu of which 
to be able to take charge uf one of tbe stores of 
ibe undi rsigued. None but with best refer
ences can apply.

E. MICHON,. 
Hardware Merchant,

St. Peter Street.
0'i»brc, Jany. 17, 1865.

A Ml!Alim
- 5. If) 11J I L

QUEBEC.
4 HIS well known Hotel will be RE OPKN-
5 ED, for the racei'iion of Members « f Par-

liuni'-t.t, travellers, . nd the public generally, on 
WEDNESDAY, th- I81I1 ms .* nt.

WILLIAM RUSSELL k SON.
Qnebec, Jany. 13, 1865. 1m

Quebix; and Lake iSupeiior 
Mining Lo.

6' HE sa» of Forfel rd Shares in this Com- 
B puny, which wad adjourned on tie 6ib

ultimo, will take place on TUESDAY, 28ih 
February next, at 11 o’clock, A.M.

By order,
' SAML. NEWTON,

Secretary,
I Commercial Chambers,

Quebec, Jany. 28, 1965.

/C'HE undersigned ara prepared to t>-ke or'ers 
J for Messrs. CATO, MILLER k CO., Ms- 

nufacit; ers uf the P.-A-nt Compound Iron 
Knees, Anchor?, Chain?, Ac.

W. H. JEFFERY k CO.
Quebec, Jany. 30, 1865.

bjXtni Ln ht

10

. a t ogshkads porto Rico,

.ie * 4 i
17 do CUBA,

Ex'ra Bright,
Now receiving ex G and Trunk, and 

For sale by
M O. MOUNTAIN.

Quebec. Jany . 31, 1865.

fell Coiofiial toütiip Co,
(lilMITED.)

!N consequence of the scarcity of freight 
offering, tbe Directors of the above Com

pany have decided not to teed the “St. Law
rence” lo Portland In February next, as adver
tised.

The firat Steamer of the Line for Quebec an<* 
Montreal will be dispatched from London about 
the 26ih Apiil next.

GILLESPIE, M0FFATT A CO., 
Agents.

Agent at Quebec, J AS. GILLESPIK- 
Jiiuy. 31, 1865. lw

AUCTION SALK.

B V A. J M A > ! i A VI CO.
To be ?Oitl by Auction,

MONBAT,
The 6'h instant,

AT THE STORES OF
IIK53B?.

Rons 8t Co.,
For account of tbe Underwriters,

180 P"“ MOLASiES.

---- AFTER WHICH----

To Close Co e g metis,

200 liulf-Chests Twankay Tea,
100 do Uncolorid Japan do.

—ALSO----

Chests Souchong, Congou and Gunpowder 
Teas,

Hbds. Bright Cuba and Porto Rico Sugar, 
Boxes Valemi 1 Raistue,
B rrels Cur* auts,
Kegs Bi-Cnrbonate Soda,
Bags Pepper,

Do Pimenta, Ac., Ac , A:-.
Sale at ON E o’clock.

by A. J. MAXHAM A CO.,
A & B.

Quebec, Feby. 2. 1865.

SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
By Auction will be sold, on THURSO \Y, tbs 

2nd of March mxt, on tbe PramLef.

That most ex'ensive, well-known an] va*.
luab!* property, «luiate ai Point Levi, 

owned by John Th *hs a, E q., '•.oni-.tniug, on 
ore sirte ibe Uu<-h.'b Highw»;., 158 ieet Moot 
by 90 feet deep, more or l-s? d>i. ! into tbrea 
lots, and on tbe other aide lSu icii 11, Mont by 
45 leet deep, divided into 4 1 .ts, v n eh «ill ba 
•old according to tbe olan of the- said property, 
drawn by G. G. Duolevie, E-q, Surveyor, with 
tbe Buildings thereon erected.

Terms of payment liberal.
Tbe above property, in n busir.css point of 

view, i? too t advantageously ?iiua<.d being 
at tbe very landing of th- Fern, and adjoining 
the Market Hall, wh ih raud-re i the most 
business thoroughfare at Sou'b <J-iebee, there
by offering mon attcac-tive inducements to 
capi alig’S nrd cotnmer :al men.

Pians ma. be teen at tbe Subfcribera' Offica. 
Sale at ELEVEN o'clock.

A. J. MAXHAM A CO.,
A A B.

Quebec, Feby. 1, 1865. 3w-law«j

Notice.
PPLICATION will he made at the rvr* 
Session of tbe Provincial Legislature- ’«.r 

amendments to the Act !cc<-r;-oraling ti.« 
Quebec Marine Insurance Compar v.

A. FRASER,
Ft crets* v.

_Quebec, Nov. 26,18C4.____ dec e* loj

■notice"

ÎS hereby given »bat th* Shareholder? of tha 
English and Canarien Mining C.impany 

(Limited) will apply to the Provl, ci *.1 Psrlie- 
ment of Canada, at its next Session, for an 
Act of incorpora ion, to enable thcni to rcc.r- 
gau ze aud to c»irv un tt.e li.isiu-iS of Mkneg 
iu Lower Canada, and 10 place tb*'. affairs and 
estate of the Company under the operation of 
such Act of incot poratinn.

Quebec, Jauy. 6, 1865. 2m

iïiciiditii ûtnipau.

a PPLICATIOV will be made to tbe L*-;ria- 
lature, at i’? next >es8iof., by the L. ‘e* 

lieu Company, for »n Act Ui tucreafe M.i if 
Capital Mock, to empower them to bold St«. m. 
er? for the purpose of towing vessels ir ri-o 
River (and Oulf of) St Lawr-cce, n:,d ctLi-r* 
wise to amend their Act of Incorporation. 

Quebec, De.. 8, 7864 2 n

œcmca.

THE undersigned ba? just been appointed t » 
manage tbe Insurance b sm-s* uf rit 

L"NDON AND LANCtSHIhK F.RE ANl* 
LIFE IXSURAN&B COMPANY for Sou:L 
Quebec and lower D’stricf.

Office: —op osilt New Market-Hall, atLowet 
Ferry, Point Lew.

J. G. BARTHR.
Point Lsvy, Jany. 17, 1865. tmayl

BOARD
At Tw nty-one^ St. Louis Sir

UlTLR FOVVN.
Quebea Nov. 2, 1864.

t.

Sm Cr. X$ÀRa‘A'iijËrf
ADVOCATE,

Office : opposite the Sew Market Hally
POINT LEVY.

Jany. IT, 1865. tmayl

Office to Let
FROM let December (proximo) until ]5th 

April next, tbe grcuud Hour office,!; tt. 
Peter Street, occupied by the underai^ned.

J. M. KERR,
^ Broker.
Quebec, Nov. 1«, tsex.

Steam©rs_for Sale.
J well known Propeller AVON, burthen 
k per register 303 tens. Tb s bo .t is will 

found, and can oe started ia S;ring with 
tr.fi ng ou lay ; the bas good speed, and is an 
excelle: t Sea Boat.

—ALSO—
Tbe Side-wheel 8te»m-r OTTAWA, burthen 

per register 265 tons, well fuund in tackle and 
apparel, and can be run on tie O'lCning of na
vigation at trilling outlay.

Both these Steamers are lying at Eings’.OU.
For ; articular? apply to

Jaques, tract a co.,
_ . Montreal.
Jany. 18, 1865 llu

roa sax
POHT.NEIJF'

THAT valuable and beautifully situated 
FARM, fronting on the st. Lawraoce, 

Rirmerly the restdence of the late hdwa.d HaH-, 
Keq nre, with Uousrs, B-tras, Mnb < ? and oUu r 
buildings thereon erected Tbe property ia 
within four m let; of tbe Protestant Church «nil 
settlement of Halesburougb, and half a mi.*' of 
ibe Parish Cburib, Grist, Saw aud Pai.cr 
Mills, and Steamboat Lauding.

G. C. HALE,
_ , Executor.
Quebec. J»ny 16, 1665. tf

I tld Miiiüaiûit fij Uusiog
AND Rf-STOaËR !

The NEWEST and iiES'T.
t T is not a Dye, does not soil tbe finest fabric ; 
I it restores grey hair to its original colour, 

renders it soft and *gios?v, and improves the 
growth.

Pr.rs» 50 « PnSst 
For sale by all Druirgi-t? everywhere. 

DAVIDSON A t Ü,
Montreal,

Sole Agents for tbe 1 aeadas. 
Jany. T, 1865. 3m

Pcil MHI S Îaoc k Oil.
I Oi l 1 ARRELS Parson’s Ne. I Per 
I f.' * * * ?ylvania Rock Oil, for gale

the Subscriber.
„ „ „ L JOHN PATERSON.
N. B.—For tbe convenience of purchasers 

can be delivered at Point Levi.
Quebec, Jauy. 4, 1866,
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NOT A RUM DRINK

4 Highly OoDCcairttM

VEQETAlLSf. EXTRACT.

4 PÜR* TOWO,

rHAT wtu. kauara rn aftliotid, aar

HOT MAKE D RUN K ARDS.

UK. HOOFLAND’S
6BMAN BIÏTbRS,

POaTABID BY

r>H. o. M. JACKSON-
PktlaiUlpki&, P*.,

WiM Utectnaily ac*l Muot Certainly

CURE AUL DISEASE*
âBiania raoM a

^IrfüRD-ÏRBD
Li via.

STOMACH,
CEKIDKIV .

Hoofta 'd’o Oennau Biitew
Will Cur» Srery Oajo *t

Ckronu or Servons Debility, Disease of the i 
tuys, and Disease* arisvij from, a 

Disordered Stomach..

frbserrethe following Symptom ,
Astnltiaff frem Disorders 0» PIGlfi* 

TlVBCRGA.Ht:

ConsU- 
patioc, In

ward Piles, Pul 
aeaa or dlood to 

the Head, Adicity of 
the Stomach, Nausea,

Heartburn, Diegust foe Food, 
folneeaor Weight in the Utocnch, 

gout IractadoQS, Sinkinij or flatter- 
ias at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming 

•f the Head, Hurried and Ditlic;. It yreatbii),:, 
flattering at the Heart, Uhoking orSuffoca.: 
deiaatione when in a lying poetace, Dtmuees o-. 

Tiaion, Dota or Webe be ore the Sight, Fever 
aad Dull Pain in the h ead, Deficiency of 

Pffgpifation, Yellowueee of th^ S» n 
aad Syce, Pain in toe Side, Buck, 

Cheat, Limbe, 43., Sald»n 
Fluahee of Boat Boxutng 
)ln the Kieeh, 0 uatant 

Imaginings of SyîI, 
and great 1>^- 

preaa.oL of 
Spirits

Are Yon in Agony?
A WELL-wSPRING of hope

FOR ALL

CAN BB FOUND IN

Holloway’s Pills

i-----------------------

tTAAFieVAAn nowise.
There are many preparations sold under t'.n 

same of Bitters, put up :a Bottks, com- 
rounded of the cheapest whiak sy or cotanic . 
ram coetinR from 30 to 40 cents per gallr ..
the taste dbgaieed by Anise or Oortan.i..

t
T«ia class cf Bitura nas caused aad wi.t 

eontinue to cause, as ioc* as they can be so: , 
hundreds to dio the death of the drunkard. b; 
their use the system is kept continually an i- ; 
the influence of Alcoholic Stimulants of t". • 
worst kind, the desire for Liquor is cre&t . 
aad kept up and the result is all the horror; 
attendant upon a drunkard’s life aad death.

For those who lesire aad inU have a Liquor 
fitters we publish the following receipt 
iw One Bottle hoofland’s German Bitters, ar. i 
alx with 2V«« Quarts of Good Brandy or 
Wktekey, aad the result will be a preparation 

(hat will Aw excel in medicinal virtues ar.rl 
tr n excellence any of tfie numerous Liqaj? 
Bitters in tho market, and will cost much let . 
Ton will have all the virtues of Hoofian-i'< 
Bitters in oonnecliou wicn a good article oi 
Liquor, at a muon less price than those int f- 
giot preparations will coat tou.

Hoofland’s Germua Bitters
Will giveyoa

Will you.

STRONG HEALTHY NERVES.

JWill give yon

q4ND BKERGSTIO FBBLINÔ8, 

Will enable you u)

SLEEP WELL,

Aad will poeitlveiy prev*^

HellFW Fewer, Bllloua fewer, X*'

Those suffering from

Broken down and Lop*
«ütnùonf;

From whatever cause, either 

MALE OR FEMALE, 

Will fled la

tioofl^nd’s German Bitters
AIRKMEDY

That will restore th*® to their usual hsa-t- 
-achhas been the cas* ,fl thousands ox i - 
stances, and a fair trial is oat required to pro* 
iha aeeert’.on.

THAT THIS* BITTIR6 AB»

kot alcoholic

And NOT Intended as a

Be of '.Good Cheer! The Sinking 

may be Saved ! 

a r T Hi* ÜJ8E OF

Hollows’s OintmeiH

The history of those great Remedies is ;he 
moat woederfu! medical revelation that tbo 
world has ever kn wo. It e-.tablish-'S the ul> 
in.portant fact that wasaavia, and in wha*- 
■VS& 8HAPS interual disease exists, the diem- 
feotii.g, searching and healing proper! es id 
tho Pills are fully equal to its aubj-ction and 
once, and that, with the Ointment, they are

The Great Ambassadors of 

Health to f»1! Mankind

This is not a history written by one man, or 
even cerived from the experience of one. na
tion. it consists of a compilation of testimo
nials from the sick of every country—-aa un- 
impeaclxable record, the like of which has 
never been adduced in favor of any discovery 
or invention since time began.

These Mighty Healers, W orld 

Known and World Tried, 

are a Boon to the Sick.

The want of a sterling medicinal to meet 
the ihs and necessities of tho suffering portiou 
of humanity, aud one entirely free from mi
neral and other deleterious particles, was se
verely felt till this all powerful mecinine wus 
usherea into the world; Holloways Iuva- 
lcasls Pills have oecome the houssbold 
uiMBDY of all natioos. Their attribute is io 
puitsn y as well aa to cu&a; they attack the 
radix oa loot of the complaint, end tous, ly 
removing the hidden cause of diaease, re-invi- 
gora.3 and restore the drooping cutrgies of 
:he system, essistisg nature in her task of
VITAL and fCSCTlOSABY RSTOBHAYIOK.

Disorders of the Stomach

▲rs the sources of '.be deadliest maladies. 
Tneir effect is to vitiate all the fl-jids of the 
body, and to send a poisoued stream through 
all the channels or circulation. Now, «hat 
is the operation of the Pilla T They cleanse 
tûo bowels, regulate the liver, t-rirg the relax
ed or irritated ate teach into a natural condi
tion, and, acting through the secretive organs, 
opus thb blood iTBBLP, change the state of tu*> 
âyetem irom sickness to heaitn, by exercising 
a iimuliaue jus and wholesome effect upon ai. 
its parta aud functions.

Woman in all her Difficulties

Is invited to teat the regulating and restor
ative powers of this harmless oat effective pre
paration. At the two epochs of life in whicu 
the female system undergoes the most import
ant and critical changes, the Pills will prove 
a positive safeguard against evil consequences. 
They are also confidently recommended as a 
specific ia every disorder to whii-b females arc 
exclusively subject.

Be it Understood,

That the above statements can at all time» 
be verified by the written .estimony (extend
ing through a quarter of a century) of ieos o: 
.honsauds of unimpeachable witnesses.

Bilious Maladies, dec., &c

In whatever form disease attacks the live;, 
it is repelled and exterminated by this search
ing, painless, and irresistible curative. Bi
lious lemittents, bilious purging, and all the 
ordinary diaoruera of the organ, indicated by 
pain in tne right aide and between the 
shoulders, yellowness of the whites of the eyes, 
weakness and debility, 4c., are relieved and 
removed by the remedy, with a celerity which 
astonishes*the sufferers and their friends. Let 
the sick, whom the faculty have abandonee, 
resort with confidence to this powerful anti- 
g^lous agent, and a restoration to health and 
activ i*.y will 0 nnvary iug result.

• Diseases ef'^Kidney* and Bladder.

3 lonaK 4«4<I,
mail*,

Male t»r W*

Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, 

ness, &c.

Weak-

*r* opeediiy removed, and thepsüeitrestrw l
to health.

3D3&2CAVX CSaiD^Ol'L

TaOie suffering from MARA8MU3, casting 
away with scarcely any fieah on their bones, 
tre cured in a very short time ; one bottle In 
jufch cases, trill have a meet snrprsing effect

PARENT#

Having suffering children aa above, ana wish
ing to raise them, will never regret the day 
«hey commenced with tb-'se Bittera

LiTIBABY MIS, 3TUIHNT3,

And Hwvie working hard with their brain*., 
should always keep a bottle of Hoofland s Bit
ters near them, as they will find much bene-: 
from its use, to both mind and body, invlgo- 
lAting and not dspreefiing.

It is not a Liquor Stimulant,
And leaves no prostration,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
.h. (Sign.wr. of " 0 H. JACKSOK ' 

it on the Wrapper of each Bottle

Pries per Bottie $1.00.

Or Half Box. for $5.00

'•f Should yoer weareet druggist not have t?.e 
Enisle, do not be put off by any cf the intox- 
4*ting preparations that may be offered in i's 
place, out send to ue, and w« will forward,
securely packed, by exprees.

rrlactpal omet’ X nsMiaimctorr

No. 631 ARCH. ST.

JONES Jk EVANS,
/Successors to 0. M. Jackson 4 Go.,) 

Proprieior»

v egm- FOR SALE by Druggists and Dealers in 
Vvery town in the United States and British
Provinces.

Sold in Quebec by Jnc. Muason 4 Go., J. 
S. Borke, J. B. Bowen, Bowlee 4 McLeod, 0* 
Qixoox. I. Giroux. J. H Marsh, J. W. Mc- 

r. 1. Brunet and R. Dugal s

JOHN F. HBNRT 4 00.,
303 at. Pad a tree t, 

Montreal, 0. JC.t
Sole Wholesale Agents for fsnsds, 

liüj llm-dAw

The terrible bodily and mental pangs which 
characterise Dyspepsia are at once mitigated 
by the Pilla, Diarrhœa, constipation, head- 
ache, physical prostration, nervous tremere, 
hot flushee, spasms, affections of the kidneys, 
hemorrhoids or piles, and, in fact, all internal 
complaints, from whatever cause arising, give 
way before the salatary icfloence of tbu extra
ordinary- remedy. As a specific for dyspepsia, 
and the disorders connected with it, or grow
ing out of it, the Pills are always to be relied 
on when every other medicine and mode 
treatment has utterly failed.

Hollowiy’» Pill» are the beet remedy know i

in the world for the following disease» :

.usthma, Headache*, j
Bowel Complaint*, Indigestion,

Goughs Influenxa,
Co'. Inflammation,

OLast D Leases, Inward Weakneis,
Costiveuess, Liver Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits
Diarrhoea, PUes,

Dropsy Stone and Gravel,

Debility, Secondary Symptoms,
Fever and Ague, Venereal Affections,
Female Complaints, Worms of all kinds.

cm
DR R .vinv A V’K

F II. LS.
qfVV'. V fiisenvt-aFi) -S !\ bflRri/ITIOr

1>A t-APWAÏ 'A 1*1 lu: ARK TRR, BFiTT PUROATTT 
‘Mis id Uu’ WorM. aii.i Um> only p .ub«rii.:i-
f>>r raiODMt or M.-r nr) • yr.r UI«t oTer--l

( •iui|Mi44<l oVYcigetablr Kvliat ta 
jPlants, llt-«l»» I?«h>1-. nnil Flower*.

rbejf !‘iirg»'—lli-ao -' !ÿ—Fl>-*l—S • .the -C«Ü»
Slreiiiflheu- Inençopru- -ao.l ‘teg'iUito UiaSyMaie

».* suons r *1* xs nit
’’vfi a AMA’l m>N OF fHF îjOWEUI, 811 

tor? cholic. 1 luorv fpjvkr. ery
•UPPLAB. CON'JESTTVP FT5VEP- 

-mall pox MEASLF-S. HOAR 
l.lff KKVF.H,

BIT 10 BIGHT m-LT
‘Vl‘1 iHirge Uie J..-e •'rom the ^yalem 1*

six hours.
If soLUt'u with -till* t of *.b» a uvo liAOMHl tilsensM, !*' 

.,[£ .--hi of i>r Kailw»y’s I'JLLS be utk«u *1 anr.
T'A rt.sÿ;, i/iu wili rarry tlie paheut oat of iMge- 
TVr - m WE--J 1er .J.i^es, r'l!! weri » cur»

vOATt L» WITH GUM.
ihr-T are piuasatil to l*ke laey operate jileMantly, m 
.ural’*, aud thoroughly Kvery doee that 1* txkei 1 • 
vails itrengl!\ to the eote-bled «ystem. Fteing perfr-. 
fiuryatvm th-y do not Icare the fmrcei» •mrtt.i or Hie \r 
«••jot totaf-.

ONE OR TWO OF DF RADWArs PILLS
VU secure a good bca'thy diceetton.

TO THOMK. WHO TAKE: F'H.I.S,
DR. RADWAY'S PiUJl *11’ be fout>J u irapnvemert 
ah purgative or cathartic pill- in use One or two pilt* 
will bo found sufflei-nt to iteop the bowel* roguUr , aad 
In cases where a brisk oj- ratw» is desired, SIX to FJUH? 
will m n* hours thoroughly vurgs

3N£ TO SIX BOXES Will CURE
dVSPEPSIA 

WKA8LBS,
.u^caNCHOLV,

vOrrnrcNKse.
rONSTIPATlOÏ:
CONGESTION,
TtEART DISEASE^
. ISEASES OF KIDNEY 

AND SLaDDEB, 
DISEASES OF i.rFKR..
2IC.1O0SNEM,
!ÎPHL» FEVSA 
SrflP FEVER, 
malignant fewea. 
.osa of appetite

iN DIGESTION, 
INFLAMMATION 
PALPITATIONS, 
JCARLET FEVEF 
itlLIOVS FEVER 
(ADNDÏCE
ONGESTIVS FEVRK 

ELBEPLES8NESS, 
GENERAL 9EBILITT. 

OF SIGHT

LOWNESS OF SPIRITS 
QD INSET

•iysTERica,
amenorrhira

FAINTINQ.
DIZZINESS,
RUSH OF BLOOD TO 

THE HEAD, 
OBSTRUCTIONS. 
RETENTION OF 17ÏUN* 
DROPSY
ACUTE ERfSIPELAA 
HEADACHE,
BAD BREATH, 
NFLAMMATlon Qi 

THE INTESTINE* 
APOPLEXY, 
enlargement »

tltt SPEEN 
SCURVY,
‘.VKOOFiNO COOOM, 
WORMS,
bad drears

fLEURlSY,
Ae iso kfi 'OHSriATn t* of tV omen, WCfe a 

.rlyaterta. IjOMCiirrltm. oi Wlillrs Weaken 
fi.a Dl^elmrsei*, Chloi-o.J IiitgulniHle* 
Sapprt-aalmi of tilt, rtlt-ii.it. Iiillaiiiionllo. 
jf I lit. \Vomi> UlHiiilrr, Oim« ull IHeoetrn* 
Don. aud au ilii- r Didi x-.c. or Complaiuta produce h 
ixcesslve discharge, or suppression oime Menses 

lAdtee who desiro t avoid the ^uilertnits nud mco- 
feniftic— of tb—f • rrcgtilaritSt"* or organic obslru. 
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Utik ms FHfcMtti REMi.0Y.
By Royal /Alters Patent, under the tpteinl taro 

hm of Her Majesty* Government, tout tie 

Chiefs of the Faculté de France,

Î’HERAPION or CURE OF CURES ;
This seccessful and highly popular medicament, 

as employed in the continental hospitals by Rostan 
Jobert, Velpean, and others, combines all the desider
ata to be sought In a medicine of the kind, and snrps>;H’ 
es everything hitherto employed Devoid of all taste 
,dour, and appearance of medicine. It can be left or 

carried anywhere, and taken from time to time wlthcO' 
exciting sesplclon Naeh package contains falUnst-.-’:- 
tions for every ease.

THERAPION, No- 11 in three days only—ra 
moves gonorrhoea, gleet, and al Idlscharges : effecinsily 
sapersedlug injections, the ase of which does Irrep* 
rablo harm by laying the foundation ef stricture ami 
other serious diseases. In dysentery, piles, irritation 
oi the lower bowel, cough, bronchitis, asthma end 
aoiue of the more trying complaints of this kind I; 
will bo found sslonisliingly efflcscloas, affording 
prompt relief, where other well-tried remedies havn 
been powerless

THERAPIOM, No. for syphilis, dlaean^ ot 
the bones, sore throat, threatened destruction of tin. 
uose aud palate ; Impurity of blood, scurvy, plmplev 
spots, blotches, aud all diseases for which It has bnoi. 
too much a Dshiou to eaipluy mercury, sarsaparilla. 
Ac , to the destruction of the sufferer's teeth ; and ruin 
of health Under this medicine every vestige of di 
seaso rapidly disappears ; sod the skin assumes the 
ph asing softness of infancy.

THERAPION . No. 3, for relaxation, spenna
torrh<»a, aud all the dtstreMiog consequences arising 
from early abuse, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy 
clii'.iates. A c it possesses surprising power In restor 
lug strength and vigour to the debilitated. To tbuco 
who are prevented vuteriug the marriage state by the 
consequences of early error, It will render essential aid 
by subduing all disqualifications; aud restoring thf 
tost tone to the system Theraplon may be procured 
at Ils., aud 33s. per package, through all medicine 
vendors, or In *.ri packages lor foreign shipment, direct 
from Loudon only, by which *1 i'Js. are saved; and 
*1» parkeges for the more inveterate cases, by which 
a still Ki-ader saving is effected. In ordering the 
above, thu purchaser should state which of the three 
numbers ha requires,

fixa Majesty's Uov Commissionzxs have gracious 
ly permitted the government stamp bearing the word 
- i herapion" in white letters, to be attached to each 

packet ; thus insuring the public against fraudaient 
tuilaitous, and securing to tho proprietor the soli 
igbt of supply throughout her dominions; and any In- 

tnugement of which they wiU prosecute with tho nt 
nicti severity.

AokNTs r>,K Lnsland, Thomas A Co.,7, Upper r:t. 
hlartin's-laae ; Barclay A Co., Karringdoa streei ; Ed
wards A Co. audNewbery A Sons, St. Paul s-cbur»/i- 
yard; Sutton A Co., Bow-charch-yard, London, 
I'.dnnes A Co, Liverpool; Apothecaries Comp., Ulas 
gow; Kerris A Co.. Hriatet ; Cornish tc Co,, Plymouth , 
Kowe, Devouport ; Randall A Co., Sooihampton ; and 
obtainable through all medicine vendors In the known 
world, or in case of difficulty, by enclosing a draft oi 
nr.ittr for Xf> or *1U. according to the nature ol tin. 
case, payable in London to Messrs. Thomas A Co., m 
above, a Large package will be sent by return mail 
carefully secured from observation or accident.

IjREMATURK DECAY OF THE SYSTEM
and its perfect restoration, whether arising from 

youtuful iiuprndeuco, or the excesses ol adnlt Me, 
infection, ciiuiate, Ac. Observations on marriage, the 
prevention aud removal of certaiu disqualification.) 
Knies and nnuierons prescriptions for sell treaUncut, 
."ntlerers who aro prevented from matrimouv by the 
consequences of impendence, shoo id read this work, as 
pointing out the sure way to restoration of health. 
Meut post free in an rnv elope on receipt of 3s. by Sir 
Lawes, Medical Publisher, M, iiand Court. London.

a-OCtiVLtf
balsam

The Oauso <k Gifre of Premature 
Decline,

Soli by all the Agents for Dr. De Uoos’ Medicines, or
sent post free, secure from observation, direct 

from the Author for 2s. fid.

* t: MEDICAL ADVISER, on the modern
_jg_ treatment of mental and physical incapacity, sy

philis, stricture, Ac. ; with unfailing rules and preserlp 
lions tor the speedy cure, by very simple means, of all 
the more common diseases and supposed Incurable ma
ladies of the sexual system. By Dr. W. Dk Roos, M. 
D., Ac., of the Ecole de Médecine. Paris. Graduate in 
Medicine, Snrgery and Midwifery : Licentiate of the 
Royal Society of Apothecaries, Ac.

RfYlttWH huG notices.
To be your own counsel #r your own doctor, en

tails risks that have become proverbial to a degree thst 
prévenu much good resolution from taking aay bene
fit or advantage when reasonably offered. Suspicion 
begets irresolution, aud where there Is no confidence 
good resnlta seldom follow. Medical books are a field 
lor the (acuity alone, aud tne public act wisely In re 
■raining from their study. • Drink deep or taste not 
the Pierian spring.» is good advice where the uninform
ed mind, listening to its own apprehensions. Is oftener 
ready to imagine than use its cool judgment. There 
•s one class of tusdkal lore, however that stands in a 
position somewhat exceptional to onr remark, and 
wnich treats on disorders and ((regularities lo which 
moraiity ia «deeded. Kor this reason the patient to« 
ol leu suffers in secret, or pursues in ignorance pruc- 
Uces that daily bring him into a more hopeless condi
tion for want of friendly advice. To such we recoin, 
mend a perusal of the 1 Medical Adviser’ of Walter Da 
Kooh, M D., of London, an sstablished Physician, gra
duate and licentiate of all the regular institutioos oi 
London and t aris ; sndnhob-t made nervous disoc- 
dera and their baneful origin is partlcnlar study, and 
obtained such a practice in r a branch of therapeutics, 
as qualifies him to be a saft .nd competent adviser."— 
Uonnty Chronicle May 7th. Itffil.

• The MEDICAL ADVISER. by Waltxu
L»x Koo*, .>j . I)., for the class of diseases npon which 
it treats, Is nudouoiedly the best and most sonudly 
practical book which has come under onr notice The 
Author la a manol most enlarged experience.'’—Derby 
Telegraph, June 29th, 1Ü6I.

' To those who contemplate marriage its perusal is 
especially recommended."—Bap. Mag. “ The know 
ledge it imparts must come some time, and happy they 
wao do not possess It too late.' —Politician. “ Cure is 
certain in every curable case, and few indeed are they 
which are not so,"—I» , Review. •’ It is calculated 
to effect a complete ^ volution in the treatment of 
these complainU." ed. Gas. “ Blmple and inexpen
sive, every saffa may cure himself speedily, priva 
tely. and at the ,st possible cost"—Bcalpel.

Prom ion- ractlcal observation of the treatment 
panned ir e most famous Institutions of this com. 
try and the-continent, for those diseases referred to iu 
the above work, the Proprietor has had somewhat nn- 
usnai facilities for acquiring that uniform success which 
hss hitherto characterised his practice, In which tho 
distressing consequences revolting from the in|arlon» 
employment of mercary, capivi, sarsaparilla, and simi
lar dangerous medicines, are entirelv obviated. Last
ing benefit in these casus can only be reasonably ex
pected at the hands of those who devotiyihalr chief 
sttontlon to snch diseases ; and to inch CN^can con
fidence be safely extended Dr. De R. refers with 
pride to the number* he has bees Instrnmental In rr.‘i- 
toring to health and happiness ; whilst to all who need 
snch aid he offers every assurance of spec, y resterv 
uon.

PonxieN Rxsidknts can be snccessraBy treated by 
correspondence, on sending the détail of their case; 
with a Bank note or DILI on a London bouse for *5 cr 
*10. in order that a package of medlcinee to meet tbe 
exigeudies of the case, may be sent out by next mall ; 
thus avoiding the protracted suffering and unnecessary 
loss of valuable time, which must otherwise occur.

D

•j Msal compta:04, cabled ByspepwJx- r-J •tifieri.v :a* 
|•••915 a ue ratant sr.iessloe <w :.i.i rcr» • m*v • -. 
•t.ouaar.da of ir'sjt wit": ib» b:p* d r ialu.r.g a i 
•;®tl)fnv:kn« t-i.tqBU::!? 4»: r-stl .*• iixi.c,! y. r:1..- 
2^,'•util f soxwr.ct.:»»! fo a?* • t»i- J'-d'docs ni*-. <
jc~ gave k.6 on lua ate. < ' \pt • lit" - iud now, tf1*- 
isnig your Pills, i feei isitu 4 ce* a'.»». G’.-l •'••«vs yc.

ter may thl>i letter induco othertaffsrtng .-icVraa to tM 
*ix:rse<i maitdv. u> try *he °amo amm 

Your* ferveni.y,
w. CARPRNT» 

ipi ù Ifito 1WS

R. DE R008’ GUTTÆ VITÆ or UFK
PS ; Protected by Royal Lettere Patent oi 

England ; Seals of the Facnfte de Prance ; Royal Col
lege of Frassia, Ac.; have in numberless instances 
proved their superiority ever every other advertised 
remedy lor Spermatorrhoea ; langonr ; lassitnde ; de
pression of spirits ; Irritability ; anger ; excitement ; 
needless fear ; distaste and incapacity for society, 
study or business , indigestion, pains in the side, pal
pitation of the heart; giddiness, noisss in tho head, 
impotency. impediments to marriage, Ac. This medi
cine strengthens tho viuiity of the whole system, give.- 
energy to the muscles and nerves, thns speedily re
moves nervous complaints, renovatest he impaired 
powers of life, and invigorates the most shattered col 
stltation. Porskln crnptioi.s, sore throat, pains 1c 
the bones, and all those diseases in which mercury, 
sarsaparilla, Ac., are too often employed in vain, to tho 
serions detriment of health, Us surprising efficacy has 
only to be tested to be appreciated.

Ae these complaints, if neglected, become " ehronic' 
or incurable, îtifferers will do well before they wustu 
valuable time in seeking aid from instruments, ami 
other absurdities professing to supersede medicine ; to 
make fair trial of a remedy, which concocted on un
erring uleetific principles cannot fall ; and may be 
carried abou t me person, or left npon the toilet table, 
without exciting a suspicion uf Its nature. Price Ils.. 
and four times the quantity at 33* , per bett'a The 
*0 packages containing twelve Ha qaantIUe*. by 
which a saving of 41 12s. is effected, will be sent from 
25, Bedford Place, only, on receipt of the amount per 
draft on « Lr.ndoa house or otherwise,

Lx ti acts from lettere wiiiU) can be teen by any one. 
’* 1 am happy to say that I am now quue wo!), thanks 
to you and yonr medicine of medicines.''—D. I*. Ht. 
Asaph. “ i am happy to say that 1 shall not reqaln- 
more, thank God, and I hope Ue *111 reward you for 
what you Lave done for me.’’—A. 0., Hartlepool “ If 
my tongue oonid speag, or my pen could write to ex- 
pressmy gratitude to yon, I should feel happy, hot 
neither tongne nor pen of mine can do eo.1'—H. A. 
DirminghAm. ‘-Without yon I should have been lu 
my grave, bat now 1 am a happy man again."—D. F. 
E., Inverness. " I can acyer thank yon safflclently : 
had I never read of the Gnttu Vit», where or what 1 
might have been now, I cannot teli.’’—W. G., West 
Petto a»

WISTAR’S BALSAM

WILD CHJBRRV
3AB Bien neiin voa niahly

HALF A UKNTUKY
With the most satonishinK *ue(*îee iu 

onring
Coughs, Coils, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Injlu-

enta, Whoojnn^ Cough, Croup, Liver 
Complaint, Bronchitis, Difficulty 

if BrestHng, Jitkma, and 
every affection of

?!»* ThrORt* IL'JWquii 0 h*fr,

’SOhDDIRG ■▼>*
CONSUMPTION.

Theie ia scarcely one indivi>
dual in thp community who 
wholly cacspoa, during « emtsi.ti 
from someone, however sli-iht!" 
develoi «•;, of the abovo symi - 

pi toma—». neglect ... ich mig>:'
! lend to the last nau;nd, and niO--" 
to be dreaded diaeaso in tl: 
whole catafoguc. The power 

5 the" medicinal gam” of the Wi, ' 
SOFTHIlU® Ohorry Troc over this claea of 
r fïf&i cooiplsiris is well known ; r 

‘ great is the good it hns perfor'a. 
ed, am: s.rqat tbe popularity it boo acquire'*.

In this preparation, beside* the virtues of the 
Cherry, there are commingled mthit othe^ngre- 
dients of like value, thus increasing t/s vome ten 
fold, andforming a Remedy ichose power to sooll.r, 
to heal, to relieve, and to cure disease, erists t* 
no other medicine yet discovered.

Seasonable Festivities.
Whether attending, lu aolcma duty, to roli- 

giona sei vice, at the lecture, the concert, or M 
any social gathering, we find at this perio * 
that coughs and colda are very prevalent: 
unpleasant alike to those who suffer as weii 
as to those who have aural démonstration o. 
the fact Many an impressive discourse, man} 
e. choice selection of music, has been marrt- 
by a din ol coughing that seems at times col 
tagioas, To remedy tins our readers shoulii 
nse and recommend JVistaPs Balsam n] Wild 
Cherry, one of the best medicinc-e :n the wtrlt. 
for Ocughii, Golds, Bronchitis, and all tbroV 
and chest affectiona.—Afonfmi/ Transcript.

A Cur* for 'Wiiooping Cough, 
tir. Hyacinth», 0. I., Aug. 31, 1850. 

Messrs. 8ith W. Fowl* 4 Go.
Gentlemen :—Several mouths eince a little 

daughter of mine, ten years of age, was tak»-.: 
with Whooping Cough in a very aggravated 
form, and nothing we could do for her seemed 
in any way to relieve her suffering. We a' 
length decided to try a bottle of your Dr. 
Wistar1» Balsam of WiUl Cherry. Iu three 
hours after she had commenced using il, rfh< 
was greatly relieved, aud in loss than three 
days was entirely cured, and is now well. 1 
have since recommended (ho Balsam to many 
ot my neighbours, who have used it, and iu uo 
caae have l kiioyrn it fail of effeC'.ing a speedy 
cure.

Yon are at liberty to make any u»e of the 
above yon think proper. If it shall indnee 
any body to use your Balaam I shall be triad 
for I have great confidence in it.

Yours, P. QUITTE,
Proprietor of the Courrier de St. Hyacinthe.

Certificat* from L. J. Racine,*Eaq.,Tof the 
Minerve.

Moktuial, Li. Ù., L)Cl. 30, 1868.
8. W. Fowl* 4 Co., Boston,-

Gentlemen Having experienced t.ie most 
gratifying results from the use of Dr. If’ùfar'x 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, i ar.i induced to ex 
press tho ureat confidence wnich I have in i<s 
efficacy. For nine months I wûs moat cruoliy 
afflicted with a severe and obstinate cough, 
accompanied with acute pain in tho oid., 
which did not leave me, summer cr winte 
In October the symptoms increased alarmiup* 
ly, and so reduced was I that I could walk 
hot a tew steps without resting to recovt r 
from the pain end fatigue which so slight a 
exertion occasioned. At this juncture I com
menced taking the Balsam, trom which I found 
immediate relief, and after having cued font 
bottles 1 was completely restored tc health, 
have also used the Balsam in my tauiily, an 
administered it to my children with the ha; 
piest results. I am sure that such Canadian» 
as use the Baleam cea out speak in its favor, 
it is a preparation which has only tc he trie: 
to be acknowledged os the remedy par excel
lence. Your obedient servant,

L. . RACINE.

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam Wild Chorrj -
This sterling remedy appears to be vvorkia. 

wonders. We have so long heard of Us soj-t- 
rior merit in diseases of the Throat aud Lang, 
that wc dcubt not Us claim of being 11 th: 
Great remedy.” Many of our most respecte.: 
oitiiens who appreciate its uccororuon wor 
from personal use, have attested to the fact 
by their written testimoniale. Tht-u a: 
strong recommendations, and should certainly 
prompt all who suffer from pulmonary com 
piainta in its various forms, to give it a triai, 
—Ottawa Cititen.

CF“ Caution is purchasers. The genviia 
WldTAR'ü BALSAM has always the signa
ture of I. BUTTa, aud the printed nameot tho 
Propriété;» on the outer wrapper. Porchtf*- 
no other.

Prepared by
8BTH W. FOWL* 4 00., 

Boston
Sold at wholesale ny John F. Hemy 4 Go 

and Lymans, Glare 4 Go., at Montreal.
Fortâein Quebec by Bowles 4 McLeot1, 

John Mudson 4 Co., J. K. Burke, J. H Marsh 
Jno. B. Bowes ; Edmond Giroux, Lower Town 
W R. Brunet, St. Roch.

Doc. 11 1803. Dra-dA*

Caution !
If the reader or ihL “ notice” cannot get a \ 

box ot Pills or Ointment from the drug store 
in his place, let him write tome, enclosing the 
amount, aad I Will mail a box (see of expense. 
Many dealers will not keep m/ medicine* on 
hand because they cannot make as much profit 
as oa’other persons’ make.

Nonr aro genuine anled* tne words " HoUo- 
way. New York and London, ' are discernible as 
a Water-mark in every leaf of the book of di
rections around each box ; the same may be 
plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. A 
bandsomo reward will be given to any one 
rendering such information as may lead to the 
de tec lion ot any party or parties counterfeit
ing the medicine* or vending the same, know
ing them to be sparions.

V Bold at the manufactory of Professor 
HOLLOWAY, 80 Maiden Lace, New York, 
and by ell respectable Druggists and Dealers 
in Medicine tbrongboot tne United States and 
the civilised worl'i, In boxes, at 86 cents, 88 
cents and £1.40 each.

kl* There is sonsiderarle saving by taking 
the Wge'' xi*e*.

DINN£FORCT8
Pure Fluid Magnesia

Has been, daring twenty-five years, emphati
cally sanctioned by the Medical Profession, 
and universally accepted by the Public, as »kb 

Bbst Rimbdt for
ACIDITY OF THE STOMAOS HEARTBURN 

HEADACHE, GOUT A ND INDIGESTION, 
ad as a Mild Apbsiiit for delicate cocsiitc- 

tions, more especially for Lndiea and Children 
Combined with the 

ACIDULATED LEMON 8YRÜP, 
it ferme an agreeavie Effervescing Draught it 
which its aperient qaa/itiis u-.o much increas
ed During Hot Ssaboks and in Hot Cli- 
<*Af>s the regular mt of tbifi cimple wid 
«.«gant remeO;. h?» beet. for., d bighly ben-i*- 
tial.

Maauiaotured (tsita wc utuRw' avaVi-ct tc 
streegt) and parity,) vy

DJIiNEfCHD is Ol»,.
173. S iv» Bond Street, Lordo.-ij 

Ami Bold by a'.) reepec’-cl*»» vhcmls'i» 
throughout the Wor.-l.

For Bale wj
î'iWLR^ & MoLKüD, 

«'.«Heal Hail, 
wiaeba j

Cûebec, «any. 13.18b4. nm taw

DAY AM) MARTIN’»

REAL JAPAN BLACKING.
97, HIGH BOLBORN, Lt'NDuN.

For affording Nouria ment nud Durability to 
the Leather it stands Unrivalled.

Sold by all Firft Cla»» Haute» in the Colony 
In Bottles at fid-. Is » aud l8, fc*oh .

I J. 4M. toko the opportunity nf cect'oaing 
purchasers against Bpnrlcua in-ifatiot-s of 

theu Manufacture and Labele.
• • Ocd*n tbspogh Mercantile House*, 

fskf. 341884, 13-sUw

1' >AIN8 IN THE BACK, GRAVEL, LUM
BAGO. GOUT, RHEUMATISM. DISEASE OE 

TUEKIDNHYH. «LADDER, Ac. DR. DK ROOM’ 
COMPOUND RENAL PILLS are * most Mfe and 
speedy Remedy for the above dangerous eoniplalnts, 
Discharges and Diseaaes of the Urinary Organ* gener
ally, which too frequently harass the sufferer over the 
best years of life, and end only in an agonizing death. 
They agree with the most delicate stomach, and iu 
three days effect a cure when capivi. cabebs, Ac., have 
utterly failed. 2a lid., 4a. fid., Ha and Xu. par box. 
The superiority of these celebrated medicines over 
everything of the kind is universally acknowledge-:, 
and the extraordinary demand for them without prece 
2*o t.

Many there are, who ttoAi natural diffidence, or fear 
of discovery, would silently bear their affilctio».; rather 
than apply for aid to those from whom they may rea
sonably expect relief. With the above remed ci the 
sufferer may. withuat the knowledge of a second per
son, cure bimnelf speedily, privately, and at the 'east 
possible expense

<• f have taken year Pills ana e.v.;y* derive great 
benefit from them "—W W. H., Queen s Cu:!3ge, 
Cambridge. “ 1 have taken your Pills with the most 
happy result."—It. U.. Cork. ** Your Pills do me great 
good, I feel better this last twelve months than for 
years before ’’-E- G - Warebam, Aebferd. “ Your 
Pills did me more good than anything I have taken.
.M. J. Dursiey. uI have tried yourTilia, and derived 
the greatest benefit therefrom.'—V. G., Navy Ilote-, 
Ht. Heller s.

Eoid wnuieuû» uj ffr.rclay A 8oa, U6, Parringdoi- 
street, London , Agents in North America: Langley A 
Johnson. Hollso street, llailfax, Nova Moolis ; Hasard, 
Charlotte Town, Prince Edward Island; J. Ward. Esq., 
News Office. Sydney, Cape Hretou ; É. H Parker, 
(late Pslmer A Co.) Kingston, Canada West; Mtriak 
land it Cn.. Mobile; M, E. Decooge aud Edward GuC 
lot, New Orlean s MuasoeA Co, Quebec ; C. A. A J. 
I-a:igley. Yates street, Man Francisco ; Leportier 
Mexico; Mr. McMurdo. Druggist, and J. McCoubrej. 
Ksq., ht. John's, Newfoundland, Thomas Walker it 
Moos, St. John's, New Lrajiswick ; Lvman A t c., To 
roiit<>; Lyman A Co, i*avago A Co., Montreal, of 
whom also may be had ** THE MEDICAL ADVJMER,'1 
or should difficulty arise in procuring any of the above, 
enclose the amount by draft or otherwise, to !», Red 
ford Place, liloomsbury Square. London. W.C., aad 
they v;Ul ho sent securely packed per return.

CAUTION.—Snherere should guard gainst the 
recommendation ol useless Imitations by giibouest 
venders, who thereby obtain a larger prol:. -be ge
nuine have the word* “ WiXTxa De Roos, Lowdo*),'' 
primed in white letters on the Government 8tamp, ex 
oauxa or tixu .Majbstv's How. Dowjui-siowaas, to 
imitate which ia felonv

^TRICTURE OP THE URETHRA} it*
nature, consequences, varieties, and speedy our# 

without the pain and risks of laceration, ontting or 
other irrational in*-sauras Meat poet fme for Us.’lld. 
oy Johnu i. • Publisher» I' , Drook^fiireet, Uol>
tor. l.nv.ou n - o!.-. . BsvAm^lera. (

•% % 1863, ^ ^
SPEOIÂL_ NOTICE.

TO THE CITIZENS OF
mj mm mu
AîqD VICLnITYs

I’iHB andoraigned wonid respectfully aüi1 
attontlcn to the preparations knenru 26

HUNNKWELL'S
Universal Cougii Remedy.

For all 7hr»at and Lung Complavnis.
Hunneweh’e Tolu Anoüy^t,
The great Neuralgic, Rheumatic, Heal- 

Ache, Tooth-Ache, Lues ot Sleep, and Ginerui 
Nervous Remedy. Alao for tho Pains it 
Monthly Menstruation*) a perfect reilof.

Hunijawoir* Ecleetxc Pi Hi: ,
The most perfect form of Cathartic ever 

given to the public, which never require more 
than two and stldou! bat one fo* a dose, ac-i 
without th« least Kriping, aud cure 
INDIGESTION, DÎBPEPüIA, BlLIOUBNlbfc 

LIVER 00MPAÏNT8. PILB3 
WORMS,

nd all deranKemente of stomacii or bowel*, 
Tho ehoYfl preparations, of each utiboanticn 

repatatloo in New Bogland. have tho confi
dence of, and arc- used by, great noaiDere ot 
Phyaiciana, and at prices within reach of all, 
are worthy the attention of invalids, who wili 
find them a strict conformity to nature in mb- 
dicitto.

Without resorting to the connnon method oi 
coiumnn of advertising, I would i-sk confidence 
to teat them, which will be sacred

JOHN L. HUNHEWELL,
Proprietor,

Practical Chemist, Boston, Masc 
FJT For gaIo by ail Who!e«!r. aod Retail 

Dealers.
*J” The greatest freedom of correspondence

solicited.
Jty* Dealers of good referecce." supplied an 

Commission.
KF" Sold in Quebec by O. Giroux, Jb.f. H 

Marsh, Jos. Bcwlos.
Rf Wholwab Agents.

J HUDSON w •C.
Aag. 1. r-.es. i3»n >iAw

P3PZE MEDAL.

Crinolines and Corsets.
The only Prise taeaal for Hxcelleuce of 

Workmansaip and New Oombmaiione
in

8TAIS, CRINOLINES. AND COHStTS.
was awarded :o

Am 8A&0MQH»,
38, OLD GBANGE, LONDON

THE CARDIMBÜS PAIENT JUPON
ooLLAPBSs ai the slightest pressure, aud re- 

Rumea its shape when the /'losBure is 
removed.

f Dû ai Climoilot;, 8ne»:-l & isr.aze.
Skirt* (Patent), will not break, 
fold» o into the BDiailest compaHS.
SMITHS

KtunaozjD Çovüiet.
(Self Adjusting)

obta od a Prixe Medal, and is tho very bee: 
Stay e^er invented.

CAE lE’S PATENT VENTILATING C0HS1T,
inv uable tor tbe Ball Kooni, Kqueetrian B t- 

♦rdse, and Warm Climates.
To ne had, retail, of all Drapers, Milliners, 

aud btav M:.kcra ; and wholesale only olY 4. S^LOMONM,
86, Olo Orasiss, Logoo*

Wonder' ,. Lures ^ ^ Daily Effected. 
. IOBTIHF MIRACLES

M» g» < l' 
<ue89.it >

imre \ <* jfictgojpt'ij H*e Inireuilifv of >1»n—the Re- 
'*t faili-i1 tit -.ecuriug to vi»e lmm»n ra.ee

a boou -»u i»r«>rion- ami iiiiiikriliatr a nr

Rms-WAV’S ready relief.
TlieOiM'sit SbiI< **s*:il ;«iis! I^xtorna 1 ?.?4‘n»4‘4ly.

i’c be iinetl on all occaaionr» tfc-. re is Pakt Inflammation ot S’weiitng
Cold Cliiila Shivering ixeadache Cramps Spaanik Sudden Siciuieas - 
Colds Coughs fiore Th oat Influenza Diphtheria Hoarseness Lame
ness Pains Aches and nil Infirmities

Ui THE YOUNG OH OLD. MALE OR PCMAï f;

». pruvcH it» eflioHoy in a few uiinuti-s. Ii will rave life, wln-u ■. 1 r.tl..-r nii-an» faii
rv PREVENTS SICKNESS IT ST DPS PAINS fT SECURES SLEEP 

FT IMPARTS STRENGTH IT INSURES HEALTH
iliero an- a««t»«-«n -.s<-ak tlmi it will in t a', rengthcu mine rrip;>!«-d and it -vil!

int make who’e and •«xir-i non»' so Miiseraide it will not comfoii nor e ro tortureti with 
it will tn>t K«,*cure «ire mui comfort nom- ■«» ’estless it will not calm nolle k it will

not cure none >.<; e\l'.aii»'l<,d or worn out by <1:-tease that it will n»»t prolong life

WONDERF1"-! CURES ARE DAILY EFFECTED BY ITS 
APPLICATION EXTERNALLY. OF

k- Vi? ir-b --Vy, Aie.

S.tiaabftcn
uiittion
lît'lliHea

t;otsf Tic Doloreiiv-- Tooftia die — Faraclio — Inflnni» 
of F»e Stomacii—Bowels or KidiK'ys -Sprains tuts- 
Wounds —Croup — Hoarseness - Burns — Nci»ld«»— Pin»- 

Blotclies :\?os<|uito Bires--Stines of I^oisonstiis Inserta — 
Chilhlsiins -Deafness suit Apoplexy—I'pileptic Fits
\sttmia — Baldness — Soreites. ar.»i 1’nins in theLecs — Feet 

•Toiois, &,n.—\Veakness in tli<* Spine—I^nmoness - Swellings of 
4t*o Knees 
or «I is» resit, tho
-bate e:is<>. AND WILL, IN A FEW HOURS, CURE THE PATIENT.

— ▼? ■ IP •. w^|»IIi« » ww X x F ■
Feet lai'gs, /we.—Sore KyetL and in all cafes where there is paiu 
READY RELIEF, if applied over tho part or parts, will afford itnme-

PPL!ED INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY IT AFFORDS IM
MEDIATE EASE, AND QUICKLY CURES

fatilarunintion of the Kidneys—rfl;»«l«!er-Spleen - «tone—4i»ravel— 
fnitaiion of the Fret lu». — Pain iu the ^mull of the 

Bark BiÜieitify of pasting I riue—4’alculns k>epo«ifs.

FEMALES SUFFERING FROM
Vi Piseharges or Suppressions - llys:eric« - lrreM>>inr«<

sîjs-s SE f* l> IV A V*S> IfijflABV KFL.IFF. usetl with an o«aKK>n*l dose of Dr.
>i.\DWAY S FILLS will cure tho mod d-sperato and hopelent> cane*

TAKEK IK CERNALLY,
• >:.»• ti‘iis(ionnfu4 of READY RELIEF to n .vine-glass of water, m a drink, is superior to all 

i'illi r-.. Liijimn», 01 mixtures, ai< a stiuiulating omic, for strengthening the weak and feeble 
j i.ur ding a In-alth\ appetite, bracing up tin* nerves, and curing pain in the SUFnach. Bow
tN. Ividtii vs lUa'Hcr, »V<

IP SKIZED
it'i <ic'k Ilt-.vioone, » tamps, >pasmK. Diturh» a. Cholera Morbue, Biliaus Cholic, Chills and 

Fevers A true, Sudden Colds, take a tenspoou/u' of the RELIEF with water internally, in a few 
. iiiMt.-* y»iii will exjxTiencc great relief, ami it a few iii.ors be oompletely cured.

It will prevent and cure
YELLOW FEVER. TYPHOiD AND BILIOUS FEVERS,

SMALL FOX AND MEASLES SCARLET FEVER PUTRID SORE THROAT
..on lainilv sliould keep this remedy in he house—ite une on all oocasiona, when w?*- 

with will immediately ttoppam and - Teet the disease

1? AfiW.ry fj READY RELIEF IS THE GREAT ARMY AND NAVY ME DI FINN
no m)u>ikb os bailor «hoi-ix- b» without it. ^

v\. nnv.- Um t-vidence of Atoy Furgeons a id Officere In thr Army and Navy, \o certify U) 
t.-.r;.vi:ig ovet twenty tlionsand lives. No sori-er or Bailor will die of exposure, disease o 

mi-. i< i-liung»-», if liiin mctlicine is used as a preventive and drink
j'.-ur in mind tl. .t whenever yor- drink .-trange water, a few dropi: »f tn« RELIEF iu 

.f trill ,-ivt ttu- a delightful stimulating <it .\k and protect your atcro*.'^ foom deleterforc 
f;-.- Vaug» »f w»»:-

iJ* STRENGTHENS THE STOMACF* — IT NEUTRALIZES MALARIOUS" 
POISONS -IT CHECKS WEAKNESS OR DECLINE —IT WARMS-EX- 
HILIRATES AND SOOTHES IT CALMS—CLEANSES AND PURIFIES

FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.
No gift will be appreciated by the Soldier *0 dghly as Railway’s Ready It Is a

Kulwtitutofor liquor, and th« losit medicine in ’iio world 
Lot every s»)Iditfr in the army road this letter from

DOCTOR i ROMAS LEE,
Aeli known in th« dty of New York, (and an honored member of Eairt.rn Star Lodge 
F. A. M ,) also in all the provinces of South Anierit»
Mkrkb*. Rahway & <’o. : Nxw York, Jnne 6th, 18él.

I have just n iurned from a tour tiirougl. the various republics of Central and fcoutb 
America, an.l o-. tily U» the universal t-itUviu ;u. I favor iu which is held your ‘ - READY RE
LIEF’' throiighout»the tropi<~.ti regions 'ihc 0 is not a single hospital, military or other- 
wi u), that 1 visited, iu which might not be see» the R<?:uly Relief at the bedside of the pati- 
«ut-i It i> dikjwuseil hv the head physicians thu same us any «Alter mwlicine, ami has («come 
with tlieu quite a favorite, owing to its rent- dial powers, and the facility and safety with 
w lirli it cm bo administered by the “ Sisters ol Cimrity, or hospital nurses.

|„ t i,.u.t t.< v..n some «hive months ago. making mention of the rapid cure of General 
Villi,nil- by tlo Relief ’ 1 staled that Dr / rehevaric. Chief Thysidan of tho Ecuadorian 
annv wh -se iiequ i ntance I had the honor to make while in Guyaquil, introduced this remedy 
into the annv hospitals with great snccess W - II, lie wriu-a me since that the Legislature of 
lv u.wlor has pa-sod a law authorizing its aiiopt -*n in every regiment as a permanent addition 
to the mediutl stores Dr. G.ocia. *>f Carthag- na, :tl-o wmls me a succinct account of Us pro- 
,,,,-si., \tl.w Grenada, ami stale* tiiat Govet or I’rieta has, since the breaking out of the
rev-■'•ition. ordered over one hundred gro»-H ■ 
It-lief, through all parts of South Amerha, is; 
•;»»■» tive |*reveut,.tivc against malarious dison.-- 
paver R'en d.tV'-lopttd :i.s ntm'h e* iu \ enexuel-i 
•ulopted hy the army ►urgeons is an ailinrn * t"
___— Yours tr«

• v hail been kithctf I wit. vitiim» f- r fm ;y > 
.•urn '*i:c a;-i>lM-.»t-.t.u uf llm K..-4.1» itol-cf <-H tbl-'it liOll

Sot RETURNING FROM TUB WAR.
TIBS L

GREAT CURE O
From the Chn

• We !>eg to present to the readers »»i i-e.- 
Tod way. L»-t those alllieted with WEAR i. 
rea<l. Hie writ«w. Mr lame.'» Sag.-, is w.-U kn

\h:..
Dr. Radwaï ■■ hoir Sir: A'>\ut four tears 

LUNGS. My friends thought / had f -* < • .- 
blood, ami had evt-iy symptom » . thu ..b .\o 
thought l would take a sweat, ami look your ! 
to sweat me 1» did so. 1 !:<• perspiration w.u- 
f».llow -d taking tie-jlb id', Relief i-very »«tlier !> 
•v;u entirely well. 'I bis is a true statement of 

\ pt.rj, »vi * » - ••

St 
M1.- :

fill C 
uiiv

ly a gross o

A letter
Ijogun, K 'l., bays that “ i h u rag.-1 terribly i 
many. U I ‘allied the skill <»f the h»*st physi 
lUdway's Ready Relief 1 was atllieted, and it 
the same benefit- i- «eiuaiu re»i

N. ». DOWNS'
VKGKTABI.K

BALSAMIC
[ IXIH

the use of the army. In fact, your Ready 
eknowlcdged as thu Is.-st disinfectant and most 
known. In no country has its extraordinary 

-’‘•.ring the hist revolution, where it was wisely
«.heir stores.
iy, THOS LEE, M.D.
. r-, sim 1 %»i not *iepi in a borizu..ul < >*:tloa for twenty 
-1..- , s»it -re N-ttle cared tmr>

ÂfFL’.CTKD WITH WEAK LUNGS READ

.'ITER.
‘ WFri»]!£ lungs.

• an Advocate.
\dsu)taie the following letter addressed to Dr. 
>;•.;< .o-d THREATENED CONSUMPHON, 

vn in Michi^art as a popular hotel keeper.” 
ms, Mam»mu Co., ^îich.. Sept. 4th, 1862. 
i..v i w-’.s very much affected with I)ISEASED 

I was entire!/ unfit for business, raised
• t il dis»msc. One night, on going to bvd, I 

;.VPY RELIEF (in hot water) a» a stimulant 
uf slimy Mihstincc, and offensive smell. I 
tit n.: f-itir w»< ks. an»l at the end of that timu 
,<-ts. whi< it I will testify to unde r oath.

;F,*s SAGE, Sage’s Hotel, Memphis. Mich

A CERTIfICUF

* (l.i'a*

An Old Physician 
Testimony

wa.) consideredbv innniry, that
tak.iig numerous remctlics, I was induced by

cure of this disease, cr weaknccs,

nir. THROAT, diiuithkria CURED
•us. Radwat k Co. . i8th: ,
ILiilwsiv’s U»a«îy Iwiiof ivn»i lu^ulatmg i’i: sure highly :i;>jin>vc»l ot here, for the wonder 
nrrs they have nsiuie of a disease prcvaUin r here, r uiiRenfimr K*ir tiiroiit, and nin
th- irauntlet, witii ewrv conccivahle pain ind :w in, of ti.o nun. ux ^ud imme

>f Relief and Fills. UEO. LE MESSLRLER
MR S. It. 1/tGAN, MITSQU0D01T, NOVA SCOTIA, 

written us uiel'T data of May '1th, 1803. from Mustjmxloit, N. 8.,byS B.
this place the pust wint r, carrying off a great 
ans. and was only ancstcl in its progress by 
ur.-.l me. .V-.tny otlicrs I could mention found 
r-frully yours, R- IXK5AN

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE
yi! a very Dangerous and Common Disease. ’1. 0 o.dy cure known to the world for this tor- 

consutning luahuly
IMPORTANT TO ALL

SPERM ATORRHCE A, 0IÎ SEMIS’AL WEAKNESS.
» ,- _ îsYitACusK, N. Y., Oct. 1st, 185o.

s. aTf deem it due t.. yon, and also for thu benefit of mankind,^, disclose the following 
forts • Some live years since 1 was troublai wim a «ii-M-ase .•nll* <l the Î permotorrhoca, or invol- 
nutory Ioaa or emission of « men, which, as y- u may imagine, weakc.ed me very much, and 
caused a cradoal v/a-timr of the sextuol onrau.s I t»>un.lt

BY AD:
Waierbury, Vt.,

Nor. U»5h.
Although J d»' 

ûüt like the p".:» - 
Uct, of Pbvsicir.r. 
recoaimcnc , sn . 
diBcrimina ely, th< I 
patent medioineh oi1 
the day ; y« \ atti r 
h criai of tec year.,
1 am tree to a-itai: j 
Unit there if ou*- 
medicine l>*,for< I 
the public thp* an ' 
Physician ca ub< 
nhis practice and: 

recommend to tk- 
pu»uc with petfee: 
confidence t t’-a' 
medicine is Rev N. 
H. Dow;*’ Vege
table Balsamic F’- 
irir. :

1 bav* used it 
myeelf with tfc. 
?ery beet success, 
and nov., whenever 
I am troubled With 
a Cougb orUold. I 
invariably use it. 
lean cheerfully re
commend it to ali 
who are Buffering 
from a Ocngfa or a 
Cold, for the cioap 
Wooping - Cough, 
and all dicc&be; 
tending to Con- 
sumptioo, and t<' 
the Profeesior, ns a 
reliable article 

I am aatiafi c o' 
its excellence be
yond a doubt, hav
ing conversed per
sonally with the 
Rev. N H, Downs 
aoont it. Ice in 
Limed me of the 
principal i n g r e- 
dients rf which the 
Elixir » composed! 
all of which are 
Purely Ycgetabl: : 
and perfectly este.I

J. B. WooDWABD I 
M.P.,

Now Krigado Sur
geon U. 8. Army. ;

Sold at every Drug 
tbrongboot Canada.

This old. time- 
cried. sLandam re 
*edy still matr- 
•Mns itepopulainr 

1 r hen ah oibere 
Lave prosed ineff. 
cient, the Elixir 
alone continues to 
give satisfaction. 
Use it for 
Coughs,
Galde,

.Catarrh, 
j Aethrra,
Croap,
Incipient 
vumpuen

1; 0 n • 
aud all 

diseases of the 
fnio.u, Chest aud
Ling*.

,'ork $25 for r. machine for cur-

«
9

w
o

%
m

m
r
i-ü

M
Ml
»

riH* *.LL atFFIOiBKTTitKk,
b#? G?©»- Àmercoan

ffn.vwn m M Hetrabold’»”
> 'rnuRB* i^v<s;urati(vf!S,

LKm¥AOL»>.-k EXTRACT •• û CHT
•• “ SARSAPARILLA
" IMPROVED ROHE WA.sH

■*a,iiDb©a25*

’ «f liUiMu F ropanifiDi^

1 BIGS I, Y OUNCE!»
•OIVOSHD

Fluid Extraci. Buclin
i Positive nun Specific li: ’-eS\. 

toi J.'ifiea^e- ot ».ht-
Ulwddetry felsine-yi», c^r «» 

Dropttlcal Mn'elilng 
This Medicine in^reaaea tb- p ».

•ion, nd excites th«. aî: 
healthy actioi., by which ..
ÜALCE'KOlj& deposit.jds, . 
itAL ENLARGEMENTS n:o r .,c 

pain and infiamn atiou, ana i »
*ES, WOMEN or CHILDREN.

• tid

Digc-*- 
into 

*Y or 
./)■ I1-

well 
r or

<1 k»sue]a hr

, The Elixir uret 
i to acte it* Rppear*

; aucf. ; and even 
then, in its primi
tive and imperiect 
state, produced 
isucb extraordinary 
restE'.? that it be
came, &• once, a 
general favorre. 
Man; have made 
it, wh A it realty ie, 
A Family M e d i- 
'inc.

For as more than 
bait the diseases 
“ to ~ hich fivsh is 
n e i r originate 
trom colds, so this 
-nay be considered 
a general preven
tive of all diseases, 
by removing the 
primeval cacse.

Adult*

ttLocid always 
keep this 7amily 
Physician atbanOj 
and by its timely 
use aave hundreds 
of dollars that 
would otherwise be 
swallowed up in 
discharging ,^ doc- 
tor’a

Mti.sï.Büto’S fexffi. •> m:-u
FOR WBAXBBSsBc

Arising froa: Exceec.cc, Hubrtici. l) er:f .uon 
Early indiscretion, or Abuse

ATTENDED WITH THE POLL0? Nfi
SYriPTUMH:

indisposition to Exertion, JL.oed c
ucss oi Memory, 
Weak Nerves, 
Horror ot Diseauc, 
Dimness ol Vision,

Offhc-liy of ri-c
Trembling.
Wakemine?», 
Pria ia the Hat

ittriag

an<v Co'.\u*-ry Sfore

Pricp. l2bcts., bOchs. anti $1 per Bott/e

JOHN F. HENRY 4 CO,, 
Proprietors,

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C. E., and 
Main Street. Waterbary, Vt.

N. H. DOWNS’
vpgetabi.k

BALSAMIC
KLXXJ H.

HENRY’S

leniiont
.LINIMENT.

19?

m

*4

t5lb

p. S.—it is duo your rcmwly to state, in nt tempting tlu* ni 
in addition to the numerous drugs, I paid *0 a «Ioc* 1 in N ' 1
^ «u» « doctor who tian the .««tv to «7

tus could c iTo this .'omplaint. but on th« other h.unl, proinnmctd it incure.ble, and I can ftfflrm 
thAtinsVxveArs.a mail can he minced to death hy this emphunt alone. Had my cure 
been in some other mut uf the Insly, l would l: -ve given you my name, ami the pmthge of
’tying it But 1 deem it my duty to inform you of a quality whu-h you p»-ohfcj*y wa* not 
awaro your Ready Relief poss*-ss. s. ------ ------

KHEUMATISM CUBED.
IVatJ this Important letter :

ANOTIIFR WONDERFUL CURE OF RHEDMATISM 
. ,, . Jasuaht Sd, 185«

USR9ftrl8d your Ready Relief, and had my Joints rnblx'd with it, and I wlS
Clio first ten minutes 1 was ruhlx-.l with it up o- the present time. Sirs. I ^ J*
to compare it to but a charm ; for it is a mystery to nie. I was a cnpplet I j thv.r,
\,.u\ not tho proper use of my hmU;f-»r three year*. The pain left me in

hm minutes, and I began to gam strei.gtn wry i^ - '‘"'‘r " ^ee Dr WardU Dr Ma -Before l heard of your Remedies, 1 was taken to Dr. larker. J*.^*8*' „„„ !ct;lv puiU-,i
lei in, and other physician* in the city. I cannot that did me no g.Kni 1
I- I'iec-s hv thorn My ennstitution wa* broken up with mtdidne Ü U i dowt,

a finit to the ground, nor pick up a pm. I p . t HS rvor
Infant ; and now. thank God, by the use of your remedi«4 am otrougaueycr.
muon rheumatism—tntlammatory ami chrome—aud the^j*!^ HOCOH ^

. . pieces bv
iMtild not put a foot to the ground, nor pick up a pin 
.taira like an 
i had the common
fish this if you like. . . vt v

844 Thirty-sixth Street, between Seventh and Eighth Avenu#*, n. ^
Price 25 Cents per Bottle Sold by Druggist» and Store Keener-

RADWAY A ÇSïr'.A r wr w
* and GHUMtST'A ft? IVTaM-jî r-*P* W ^

Sold in Quebec by O. Gmrux, K. G)ronx} .ins.It. IVio.. »•, H Ï U£til

John Mu.Kiti A Co., John S. Bowen, I. W. McLeod, Bowlee fc McLeod

Lihn K. Huvke and W. K. Hrunet.

Ca«4eo D*o*mb*r 17, )*»>

iOHN F. HENRY k CO.,
-Vholesale Agenu%

Paul Str»-*ri, M«»ntrcAi

dar»'

•MLS - K.

READ THESE

Montreal, 
April $:h, 1800. 

Mcssrh Henry 4 Co 
Your Vermont 

Liniment bajcared 
me. of a Rtieunib- 
tiem which had 
eeuied iu my limbs 
and for wbico bite 
Bing you may well 
suppose I fe.-i gra-| 
tefol

T. QuifOfjre.

South Graaby,CW 
Mr. Honry ft Gray. j 
Chemist, Montreal.;

Sir,—I am most 
happy to state tha; 
my wife xted Hen
ry's Vermont Lini
ment. having acui-' 
dentally got » 
needle rno under 
her finger nail. Tbt. 
pain wat to*i iu i 
tense ; on. oy using 
the LiDiciLnt, the 
pain was gone in J 
few mienter.

Yours very tes- 
pcctfully,

W. Gtwc*. j
va - tusfuwu

.'tloutrcal, I
Doc. 12th, 1660 l 

M'eeerfc Seury4 Co I 
Saving, oa va

rions occasioii- 
need yonr Lini 
ment, I um happt 
to say that I b&vt 
always f « n n d i* 
beneficial I uavt 
frequently need i* 
for Bowel Com- 
plaint, p.nd havt 
ne^ er known it t< 
tail in effecting e 
care. I think it 
the best medicine 1 
ever need for Diar
rhoea, somme i 
complaint, and di
orders of a similar 
character. I bav 
also f o o n d n n 
never tailing spe 
cific for Colda and 
tor affections cf tb< 
head. I alwayr 
recommend ii u 
my iriends, a n c 
would not be with
out it in the Hons* 
for any coneidera- 
tiOD

W. Baidwuc.

(Testimo’.y rrom 
Hon. j edge Smith) 

Montreal,
Feb.ftth, 1862. 

I Lsv«* used Hcn- 
ry’e Vermont Lini- 
uent, and have 
fonnd grea* reltr-: 
t:orn tt.

SttlTH.

Sold it: overy Drug and
throughout Cnnadr..

Ti.is -opular oa 
Uicine ia no tooger 

experiment. 
Thousauds of peu- 
pie who hf.vc used 
it, bear witness to 
its superior excel
lence as a Lini
ment and a Paic- 
Killer. Full direc
tions accompary 
> ach bottle. It 
may be» used exter
nally for 
tbeumatie^o 

Neuralgia, 
footb-aebt 
Head-ache,
■urns and Scalds, 

Smi-ee and 8wei- 
liage,

Sore Tbrofct,
Lumbago,

Ac , 4c.
ami may L-e need 
internally for 
Cholic and Coids, 
Chok-ra Morbus,

• dowei Complaint*, 
i Die rr basa,
'Vind Cholic,

4c., 4c
i Mnch might oe
■ aid of its remedi
al properties end 
magical effects,bnt
he limited space 

of this Advertise
ment will only ad-

■ mit of a genera: 
’summary.
| it is prepared 
iwith care; great 
j-una being takon 
to allot an exact 
proportion of each 
of its ingredients, 
tn snch a manner 
ibat the combisa- 
ion shall bo, in 

every respect, at 
jonce more rapid in 
:ts operation,* and 

-more effectual than 
»ny ether oimilar 
medicine.

A Single T e e- 
spoonful—

Takon in warm 
•vater or otherwise 
mj the taste may 
nictate, checks 
Diarrhaa, Cholic, 
.ad ail Bowel Com

plaints, w i t h i n a
mon; ip credible
t*uori .,-paoo of time

Oo-ntrv Htcrs

Price 2b (fis. pet Haitif .

JOHN t. HENRY

pr;«tors,

30:.* ht. *-aui ritreet, .romrer.l, O.^.. *ir> 
Street, Wr.terbnrv, Vt

riaiti

riv>:.t la Quebec by Jno. h Bowen, J. Hue- 
son 4 Go., R. Giroux, O frironx Bowles A 
McLeod, Marsh J W McLeod, V. K 
Erjnct; R Dugal and J Bosanck 4 Oo.

ÎÏ, !»«)>, 44w

HENRY’S

Dnivcre«l Lassitude of FiuaLing oi tj.-. Rotiy, 
the Muscuiar Hyetem, Kruptions on the F„c* 

Hot Hands, Palüc Cocrtonaacc-.
Lrycess of tho Hkin.

thee® rymptoms, if allowe.. logo on, waici 
this medicine invariably removes, seon foltow 
IMFOTfiriCY, FATUITY, RPlLRP'flO PIT»,
In one of which tae patient may expire. " 1.> 
can eaj that they are not freep.ently followed 
by those >( direful diseases ’’

iBMauiiy and Coimimipitoi*.
Many arc avare of tue cause of thdr suffer- 

it»g, fcut nets wili coofe^e. The recorus of 
the ÏZ.ZÛZ.V Asylums and the mciaucholT (ier.thj 
ty Consumptioa, bear ample wituexs tc- tb* 
truth of the agcer'tun.
THR CONHTlTrTlUN, ONCR aPFcOTKD 

WITH ORü 1NIC WEAKisiSH, 
Requires the aid jt medicine to strengthen 
.-jcd iartijoraie tns system, which BNbü 
HULL S LXiRaGI BL’CHC itivxntibly doei 
A trial will convince the irosc skeptical.

Females! Females! Females! 
dLD OR iOLNO, blNGLK, MaRR-BD OR 

CONTEMPLATING MARRlAGF. ’

In many affections pocniiar to Female;, i^, 
Extract Bacha ie unequalled by any other re
medy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irreguk. 
rity, Painfulnes*, or Suppression ol the Oa* 
tot ary Evacuations, Hlcorated or bchirron 

tbe ‘-terne> Leucorrhea, or Whit* 
Sterility, and for all complaints incident 
the icx, whether arising from Indiscretion 
Habits of Disripation, or in tee

s>c<:lim or Cttouge of UfV,,
si* SYMPTOMS ABOVB,

ho family ttJdotLDBs witho; i

I’.kc no Balsam, Mercury, or Cnpleacs-'t i-r« 
•Heine for Onpieue&nt and Dangvron?

NklMBttlO’k IXTKAuf fltigHtt
outtsa

Secret Diseaseisî;
In ail their stages ; at li;;i« expeuie ; liule < r 

no change in diet; no Inconvenience
And nr. kixjùoatis’c-.

it causes irequcnr desire, sod give:* ctre-a:.-1!*
•o Urinate, thereby reno.mg o» p<r cri^L.. 
preventing and curing Stride es c: the l>:-
tkra, allaying pain and infiammation, i-o ty.. 
quent in this class cf dijeaaci, and osperii. 
P01SUN0C8, DISEASED, AND WreftN OUÏ 
MATTER.

Thousands upon Tbouiand^
WBÔ HAVE BERN THE V50TÜ4 •*>'

QUACK6a
And who have paid HEAVY PKitb t : - -
od in a short time, .nave foonn they uert de
ceived, and that the “PoUrm” h*.|.. i..- , w
tf" Powerful Abiriagei.to.” bet.t dnt-n J .
ttù tycietn, to bteeh ort *p xu *vyra',k,e 
fo-m, and

e-t'Chii IfARiliJGX

HILMBOLtl'S ÉXîaâCÏ Diitfiiî
For all Affection and Disease-, of

The Urinary OiyaiiK.
•dntt.y :x;*»»uÿ ‘u HAL:.’ OB. 

from wnatover cshs* originating, and oo 
reatter

©IP IHI©W LdDIIG EÜAHaDflHütc
Dtseasce oi these Organs inquire the aid o: 

Didbitio.
HeJmbold’s Extract Bwci.ti

IS THE GREAT DIDiiETIO,
Aad it is certain to have the desired effect ;a 

aü Diseae^s tor which it ;s recon.m*mto.i

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
! Helmbold’s Highly Ooucomrateu Oomponad

Muid Extract Sarsaparilla
iSYPHILlS

Tti* is an affection oi tne Blood, and attack! 
the Sexual Organs, Linirga ol the Note. Ran, 
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucm Sorfecas 
making its ap -enrance in the form of Dicers 
Helmbold’e Extract Sarsaparilla purifie- tk 
Biood, and remove* a’l Scaly Eruptions of iL 
8«in, giving to the Complexion a Clew and 
Healthy Color. It being prepared ox;.roesly 
ior this class of compiaiots, its Biood-iforiri1* 
ing Properties are preoerrod o a greater *j. 
tent *han any otbe; preparation o- Saraina.

{ rill*.
•*» m ii . ww

Helmboui'e Rote Wats,
An excellent Lotion tor Diseases of a Syphii*. 
*ic Nature, and aa an injection in Diae/sej of 
the Urinary Organs, arising from habits of 
d’ssipation, used in connection with th» Ex
tract* Buehu »nd SarBaparilla, in such di. 
seases ae recommended.

Evidence of the most rtsponeibie and nd*- 
able character will accompany the medmino.

lertidcateM of Cure*,
From eight to twenty years siandiug, wiA 
names known to SCIENCE and FAME.

For Medi al Properties of BÜCHU, seoDfre 
peusatory of the United Slates.

See Professor DE WEES’ raîcubie wAriB , x 
its Practice of Physic.

See remarks mode oy the late Dr, PRY. 
SICE, Philadelphia.

See remark* made by Dr. EPflilAJM Me* 
DOWELL, a celebrated Physician, ond Meo- 
oer of the Royal CollegecfSurgeor.a,Ireland, 
and published in the Transaction* of the Kinv 
and Queen’s Jonnial ®

Sec Medico-U irurgicai Review, nubne^td 
by BENJAMIN TRAVKRB, Foilcu of to. 
Royal College of Snvgeons.

See most oi the iate Standard Works on 
Medici >e.
Exrpxor Boohü f 1.00 par ootne or G for Ci 

“ SkESAPAKItLA 1.W» « u 5', ^
iMt>ilOVXD Roes WsAB, 50 w •<
Or half» Uoxca o. ©acn for *12, which witi bt 
sufficient to core the most onsticau, c «c, 
cirecuone are adhered to.

Deliv.fjà t-o auy audreas. aecnreiv packed 
from observation,

W Describi symptomb In all communi**- 
t on*. Care* guarantt-ed. Advjoe gretM-

À IF F id A VIT.
Personally «.ppeared before me an Aidcrmes, 

of the city of Philauelphik, fi. T. Eeimbobf 
mho, octug duly swom, doth cay bts prepare 
tions contain no narcotic, no mercurtr* 
other injurious drugs, tine are purely ee-eyt ■
table. H. T. HELMBOLD:

Sworu and eubeenbed before me, this 
aayoi November, 18M. WM. P. HIBBARD, 

Alderman, Ninth-street, above Race, Phili. 
address Lcttor* .ior information it couf* 

dence, H T. HRLiifluLD, uhsajisi
Depot 104 bouth Tenth-street, helow OkJ 

nut, Philr.,
tic-war»> «,»! CouaterfeUa,

a*d u*pai)ioiPi.*D DkAkaae,
Who endeavor to dispose “ Of THjfiR tj.YJT 
t.ud "other’»rticlee on the reputaton attair* 
ed by

Helraboia s Genuine Preparation*
•• Extract Bucau,

■* 8ursapanfia;
•J improved dose Wa*b. 

boid by oil Druggists everywnere,
A*k for Htlmbold's—laku no otiui.

Cut out tue adverlicemeai, ami .-end tor it 
AND AVOID IMPOSITION aad IXPOSUAR 

Sold in ^uebec oy J. W. McLeod, J. It 
Bnrke, 0. Giroux, J. Musson 4 Oo., W. S. Bir* 
ael, It. Dugal, John 8 Bowen. J. H. M»r% 
*oa Edward Giroux,

JOHN F. HNNRi 4 CO., 
Wholesale Agent* for Oanaa..#

303 St. Paul Htroat. Montreal, C.Ff 
i>eo. 15, 1863. 12m d£w

W1B- Uf 0 M
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Printed and published by J. Foot*, 
Editor and Proprietor, at his steam 
printing works, 1 Mountain Hill, 
The L wa*restablished in
1847.


